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Boston, August 'I, 1M7'J. 
I>t ir Mr. Sumner Though 1 should 
be strongly induced, by tho tiiundrfhip 
subsisting between us, to avoid taking :i 
|M>eition antagoni*tical to your own, tui 
dur ordinary circumsUtx-c». even it I 
deemed il erioueout; yet al! personal 
considerations must be «uU>rdiitute to th·· 
public welfare when seriously imperiled. 
Y « > u <|o not believe in »i!ence in u cri»n 
IiL· the present, nor do l. In your recent 
!c11*kr to certain colored citizen» oi Well- 
ington, you huvo spoken plainly, vehe- 
mently, and with rhetorieal amplification 
(not ior the fir»t time), in utter condem- 
nation of the President ol the I'nited 
St*!·#; and your advice to the whole 
body of colored voters i*, that lliey con 
centrale their sulFiage upon a rival cau 
didate in tlie person ol Horace Greeley. 
In reviewing your letter l propose to 
spe:ik with equal plainness, and h* earn 
e*tiy, to counsel iuv colored countrymen 
not to loitow your luud in this matter,but 
as vox», to ntove unitedly for the re- 
elect ion ol President Grant, lor eve:-)· 
1 
consideration |>ertaining to their salsty 
aud happiness, to the cause o! equal 
rights, aud to the luitherauce of national 
pease and unity. 
In apologizing for your delay in an- 
swering the letter ol inquiry referred to, ! 
you state that you "wished to be aided 
by iulormatioH frhich time might supply.' 
The kind of information you desired or 
expected to gain in the brief space ol 
seventeen days is left to conjecture ; but 
in *iew o( your loug avowed estrange- 
ment Iron» the present Chiel Magistrale, 
it could not have been needed to intensity 1 
your hostility to hia administration. Your 
lepiv U dated July 2$, and it appears to. 
have beeu as carefully timed to inlluence 
the election in North Carolina, on the 1st 
I 
ol Augu»t, before an) thing could U done 
t<> neutralize it# effect, an u a* y our tirant 
indictment itpeech in the Senate to deter- 
mine llin aUiuti ot the l'hilndelphia Con 
venlion. Tliec>e coincidences ma) have 
been accidental, but you mu*t not 1»*· sur 
prised, if, owing to the well known iu· 
flammable iialo ul juur mind, a general 
belief obtain» that >ou have unfairly 
avy ed youisell ol opportunities to woik 
a Lntal division iu the republican ranks. 
It affords you much gratification I 
t > be singled oui b> yuui colored inter» 
rOtf.tUH» au "the special advocate oi t*»·1" 
rigUu." But U.ie U ω trjnipliol, which 
"7eli becoming modesty, sLou'd 
hue led you to disclaim, even if it was 
meant only to descibe your Congression- 
al career. Similar advocates have troin 
time to time s-too·^ bravely up,l>oih in ti e 
S-nne and House ot Representative*— 
W ilson. Hale, Wade, Chase, Gidding*, 
Mann, Lovejoy, Julian, Palfrey, Thadde- 
tt« Stevens, Gerrit Smith and others—who 
it not a* copious ami ornate iu speech aa 
yourself, have been a» unfliuching, and 
in their turn, most bitterly denounced, to 
say nothing oi the thousands of men and 
women whose lot it was to pass through 
the heat and burden of the conflict,plead- 
ing, in reason and out ol season, nearly 
a >core of years before your voice was 
heard in support of their hoi) cause. You 
have since tendered eminent service to 
that cause ; )our advocacy of it has been 
great and meritorious ; but to claim it ns 
peculiar at this late day, as though you 
stood alone, and almost single handed, is 
a personal appropriation very far remov- 
ed from self abnegation and quite un war- j 
ranted. 
The republican party (tho product of 
thirty years' moral and religious agita 
lion for the overthiow of slavery) has 
crushed a tast sectional rebellion for tho I 
erection oi an independent slave empire ; 
ha- emancipated four millions of bond·. 
men, and elevated them to the plane of 
American citizenship ; has reconstructed 
the rebellious States on a common con- 
stitutional basis, with universal liberty ; 
has brought order out of chaos, general 
tranquility out of wide spread disaffec- 
tion,unexampled prosperity out ot (right- 
lui devastation ; and has advanced the 
banner ot liberty and equality far beyond 
the expectation or hope of any man living 
ten years ago. Tho day has gone by, 
therefore, for any one to exhibit remark- 
able courage or conspicuity in the advo- 
cacy of any measure in behalf of the 
1 rights and interests of our colored popu- 
lation, except,indeed, wheru the old v «' 
holding spirit ilI exercise* mastery a· 
the SoulΙι. Νοι is it pertinent lo the oe 
easion to th 1 k of their "infinite wrongs," 
now that the) aie emancipated and en» 
Irauchined, .supplied with multitudinous, 
schools and teachers, free te mako their 
own contracts a* independent laborers, 
protected as husbands and wive*, Inmnd j 
together as parent· and children, voting 
and being voted lor. pursuing successful· 
1}' all protessioual employments, steadily 
augmenting their home vomtorts and lay· 
iug up wealth, occupying stations ol trust 
and eiuolumunt, ami h.uing their repre- 
sentative» iu every southern Legislature 
and on the lloor ol (.'ongrean True, in 
certain localities they are »uU subjected 
lo many indignities, and soiueiinies to 
horrible outrages: but thèse· ai υ inflicted I 
by that class ol incurrigiblu miscreants at 
the South, who are just now iu happy al 
(iliatiou with yourself to plaoe Horace 
Greeley on the Presidential chair Î True 
I he ru is still threu^houl tiie country a 
»ilong prejudice against social equality, 
{respective ol color; but this is steadily j 
\ielding, mid in many cases has cased to 
operatu. The special time to oxprcss 
>) tupathy lor the "infinite wrongs" of the 
colored race was when tliwy had lew to 
iiitfiliM'u lor their deliverance from the 
auction-block and slave-collle, Iront tiiu 
slat υ driver's gory !a>h. Ironi galling 
y -koa and torturing thumb screws, Iroin 
th*« tang» ul i»uisuiug bloodhound·, Irom j 
thr clutche* of prowling kidnappe·»,liom 
iucoiicrivab.·* agonies ;it the burning 
staku j and .vh«'U tj "remember tlios»· in 
bonds is l»ouu<l with them*' led any wheie 
«•.iu ihuii 10 tin· high places in the country 
And 1 always deeply tegret, loo ^a* 1 
am quite a· sure nu now do), thai lor 
many years alter the commencement of 
tin· struggle to effect that deliverance, 
« hen the element*· were melting with ter- 
tent heat, and mobrocatic violence lor 
the suppression ol anti slavery discussion 
was every where prevalent, n<»t excepting 
iu your own native city, you took no act- 
it e paît in that conflict, attending no anti- 
slavery gatherings, gave η » visible sign 
ot a lively interest in its success; lor the 
first lime bearing your public testimony 
against slavery in opposing the annexa- 
tion ot Texas. When elected to the 
United States Senate, iu 1651, you s.»t 
nearly eight months in that body speech- 
less in respect I > tiic Fugitive S'ave bill, 
eliciting strong remonstrances against 
your protracted silence, seeing that, as 
the successor of Mr. Webster, your elec- 
tion was regai ded n« un important 
gain to tho cause ot impaitial fiee· 
doiu. Your silence was the more in- 
explicable, and furnished just cause For 
uneasiness, because in η speech ma le by 
you before >'oing to Washington you said : 
" 1 ne «Mue suojeci win mu auiuii οι i>o8i- 
ponemrut or hesitation. It i.s th" subjcct 
■ •I MibjeclM. From this tim·· foi ward it 
will be entertained by Conijrow; it will 
be·, a* it were, one oi the orders of the 
tiny ; it cannot be patied over or forgot- 
ten. We demand, tiret and foremost ι he 
in.Htant repeal ot the Fugitive Slave bill." 
You took )our seat in the Senate, Peceni- 
ber I, 1851; it was not until the 27th of 
July, 1852, that )ou rose to advocate thai 
repeal, apologetically prefacing )our re- 
mark* l«\ saying: "Hud I attempted (hit» 
duly ut an earlier du) it might have been 
said that as a new comer and inexperi· 
•need in ilii·· «relie, without dolit»oraiion, 
hastily, rashly, recklessly, I pushed thia 
question bclore the countrv." Surely, no 
tiue friend oi humanity vvould have made 
such a fling, and the possible sncoi* of it! 
enemies were not deserving a ,,w7incntv 
oomlJeiatioii. HmM·^ 'hf ,n„UMion 
ha* Uoeu ^ltlg on throughout the Inml 
ever sincc the passage of the Fugitivo 
Slave bill, so that to talk oi "pushing 
the question" upon the public attention 
was a misapplication of languugc. 
Nevertheless, once putting jour hand 
to the plow you did not look back ; one* 
breaking the paiulul silence,sou have not 
censed to speak with great boldness and 
tare eloquence, for the complete euiran- 
chiseinent of the colored laee: Nor have 
1 tailed to stand by you through evil re· 
pot t and through good repoit, cheering 
you on, and !>oth in public and in private 
vindicating you from the unjust attacks 
oi )our pro-slavery tradueers. My 
reference to the early (lavs ol anti-slavery 
trials is not to tear troui jour brow one ol 
the laurels with which ii is >o honorably 
bound; but when—to make your influ- 
ence potential with the colored electors 
and secure their votes lorMr.CJrcely—Mr. 
Greeley's organ, the Tribune, untruth· 
lully proclaims you to have been "the 
loreuiost enemy of human slavery when 
abolitionist was a term ol rtprouch from 
one end of the country to the other1'— 
••the best and wisest friend for the fieod· 
men in the tiying years since emancipa- 
tion"—"loved and trusted by the colored 
race above all other men iu America"— 
justice requires that the deception should 
be exposed, and the whole truth told. In 
nothing ol courage and vigilance, ot 
zeal and fidelity in securing equal rights 
for the colored race, has your respected 
co-Senator, Henry Wilson, been out- 
stripped by you ; and no member of 
Congress has done more lor them. Nay, 
long before you were seen or known in 
opposition to slaveiy, he was actively 
engaged in the noble strife under the 
banner of immediate and unconditional 
emancipation. During thirty six years 
ot public lite he has made the freedom of 
the iacu, so long peciud and trodden 
down, paramount to all other political 
considerations. Instead ot persistently 
shunning auti slavery meetings, he was 
a frequent attendant upon them, and 
freely participate J in their proceedings. 
Now that lie has been deservodly nomi- 
nated b,y the Kepublican patty lor the ; 
Vice Presidency of the United State*.and, \ 
il elected, may possibly in the turn of 
events be the acting President, it should 
b<* a niatter ol pride and gratitude on 
the pail ol colored voters to give him 
their united suffrages. As he is a Mh»8U· 
chu.set Is Senator like yourself, has been 
a warm personal Iriend and faithful co- 
adjutor, and stood up undauntedly in 
your dolente when bloody violence 
sought your lite, i think It U discreditable | 
to \ou that you have not only eviueod no 
•attraction with the choice ol Uje He 
publican party in this particular, but 1 
Iih\o treated it as unworthy ol recogni 
tiwil To make this slight the mot* no ; 
ticealde )on hate taken pains tu euloglm* i 
in.·» political rival lor the Vice Pitsidency, 
(iratz Blown, as one whom you "have 
known lor years as a most determined 
ulxiliiionuit !M It is an immensely «χ 
nggerated claim, Put a hundred men 
liki- Grata llrown into one st ale ami ; 
Henry Wilson in the other, for anli 
slavery sortieo rendered, and lor reliable 
friendship lor our colored population,and 
they would violent!} kick the beam. 
Theio u no eumparisou to be made l>e- I 
twiTii these candidate* a* to trustworthy 
11 us s or meritorious character. The nom- 
ination of one so openly pronounced on 
all the leading mid relonuatoij move 
menu of the a^o as 1 le 111 τ Wilson is a 
crushing reply to the hollow charge that 
the Republican party is without a mission ; 
and given over to corruption. 
Having at last decided to support Air. 
iirot'loy, (why did you linger so long, in 
view of his extraordinary virtues and ad ; 
mirable Presidential qualifications?) you 1 
naturally proceed tu make the mo»l ol 
him. 1. "lie was born to poverty." So : 
were millions besides. What thon ? | 
Does Charles Sumner dcom himself un- ! 
fortunate lor having been born to com·) 
potence? 'J. "He educated himself in a 
printing oflice." Thousands ol others 
have done tho same tiling; is it any 1 
reason why lie or they should be pul into 
the Presidential chair? .1 "He started 
with nothing but industry ami a charac- 
ter.*' An every day occurrence in ail 
parts ol the countiy. 4. "Always bun·! 
eticent with the poor.'' Is that η rare | 
trait, and woith> ol graxu consideration 
in dctctmiuing who shall i»e the next 
President? it. "An iionest) which no ; 
•upicion has touched." There is nothing 
particular in this. In tho otdinary deal- i 
ings of busiiieas life, no doubt, Mr. j 
Gteeley is honest; he will neither cheat ! 
nor pick your pocket. Util lu political 
management he has been and continue» 
to be far from upright, substituting a1 
low expediency for unswerving rectitude 
The great American compromiser,Heu· | 
ry Clay, living and dying, was aliko his 
idol and model, lb- does not lititI it 
dillicult to l>elieve that the end sanctities 
the means. To adhere to α fixed princi- 
ple of rijrht, come what may, he regards 
as innaueism : ιο HHcnricd 11 101 a ptj'rf 
ent attainable advantage is in his opinion ! 
statesmanship. in the lioalmeut of pub- 
lic affairs he i> unreliable, and without 
vision or judgment. The latot exhibi 
tion ot his slipptriness is seen in his high 
protection dodge at Cincinnati to recon- 
cile live trailei» to his nomination. lie 
scents to bu quite destitute of moral 
eonsibility, and when occasion turoi-* tun 
easily '·© duped, Hq "Ces no good 
re*son why tliç gunpowder should 
always at variance, or why light 
*nd darkness shouhKnever coalesce. It 
ie only lor Southern disloyalty to put on 
the guise of patriotism to bo accepted as 
a proof of repcntancc aud regeneration. 
The Adversary, when dressed as an angel 
of light, is not to be repulsed or suspect- 
ed, but it will bo a Christian act to shake 
hand» with him, whether over a "bloody 
chasiu" or the oottomless pit! Hie 
clamai lor universal amnesty, and for a 
total oblivion ot the causes and con se 
quenccs of the late dreadlul war, is di- 
rectly in the interest of another Southern 
reboilion ; and should he be our next 
Pre>idont, as he has repeatedly proclaim- 
ed his belie! in the right of secession if 
agreed upon by a controlling sectional 
majority, there is reason for the gravest 
apprehensions as to what may transpire 
under his administration. There need 
be adduced no case for greater distrust 
or -tronger condemnation than is found 
in the lact that the great body of Southern 
whites—loyal in form by necessity, not 
choice—arc eager ior his success, while 
as large a proportion ot the Southern 
troudmen are trembling in fear of it; lor 
they instinctively perceive what will be 
the sad consequences to themselves. 
They may not, indeed, be reduced to 
bondage; but short of this there will be 
but little regard paid to l hoir personal or 
political rights. For this reason it is 
that they aro lecling so alarmed and in- 
dignant at the stupidity or pertidy of any 
ot their number in voting for the Gree- 
ley ticket; and well may a wide margin 
ot allowance be made lor them it, in any 
case, they havo attempted to prevent 
this by threatening perso»a 1 violence. 
Their object is not to strike down free- 
dom of choice, but to save themselves 
Iron» a cruel betrayal. You can shed no 
light on their pathway; for they havo a 
much clearer vision than your own, and 
a practical knowledge ot men and things 
around them that you do not possess. 
Talk not to them in disparagement of 
President Grant ; tell them not ol the 
superior virtues of Mr. Greeley ! Ae a 
matter of common sense and ordinary 
prudence, iliey only ask—they need only 
ask—on which sido are their despisers 
:irul persecutors rallying, Ku Kluxes anil 
nil, to come to the sensible conclusion 
that 111cir safety lies in nn opp >*ito direc- 
tion. Vet it is Charles Sumner who is 
exerting ull his power* to persuade them 
to the contrary ! liy what witchcraft has 
this been brought about ? 
'•O iniutne»· ol «liacoiirae, 
Thai eiuM »eta up with and Λ^αίιίβΙ It-c»f ! 
Βι-foM nuthoriiy I whc«-e ie«iou can reveit 
\\ ιlliuiit i>er<liliou. an>l !eis all η'Ν»οη 
With .lit revolt; tin* ia nn<l i« not, (Jrc**i4." 
The special point that you press upon 
tin· gratctul consiileratlon of colored 
voters i» this: "Horace Greeley, from 
c4i l> tile, was 'earnest and constant 
against slavery, full ot sympathy with 
the colored race, und always foremost in 
the great battle lor their rights. I am 
su much <>i a republican thai 1 wish to 
eer In the ['residential chair a lii'o time 
abolitionist.1' Here, again, as in tho caie 
of Gratz Hiown. )ou make a claim lhal 
cannot be substantiated. Mr. (irccley 
nu\er was and never •mimed to be an 
abolitionist. He never denounced slave- 
holding as a malum tu .se, nor advocated 
the immediate libération of ilie slave,noi 
recommended a direct assault upon 
slavery itself, not discountenanced all 
pro-slavery compromises, nor objected to 
a slave repiosonialiou in Congress or to 
the legal rendition ol fugitive slaves,nor 
connected bimsell with any ami slavery 
organization, or *aactioued the abolition 
movement. He was a trimmer through- 
out tho whole struggle, notwithstanding 
that he wrote and published much that 
wan favorable to the cause ol freedom, 
llo was not even a free soiler, but alwa) J 
a Henry Clay whig, until republicanism 
supplanted the whig and tiee-soil partit». 
K\hii alter the slaves were set freelindor 
Aiuaham Lincoln's Proclamation of 
Emancipation, In was in favor ol paying 
those who had robbed them «>( every 
tight and ιioted upon their unpuid toil, 
not !e>i than lour hundred millions of 
dollars ! Far different was the manner 
in which your friend Mr. K. W. ΚrHer- 
eon, regarded this pecuniary adjustment 
between the slave-master and slave: 
'«ι:*»· tlur iwit*rcumpciuatioii, 
Kill iiι· the b:«i to tin· hrhtt: 
Wlio U tho o\vui*r? Thealuve m oniu'r! 
Ami »·*':» waa ! 1'nf tiiuiΓ» 
Not so, said Mr. (ireeloy ; pay lite 
iUone> to the s live master*. And this, 
t u>. aller they iiad ri-en in rebellion,and 
involved the country in all the horrors ol 
civil war to perpetuate their despotic 
power, wnd at the cost of thousauds of 
dollars ! 
And this is your "life time abolition- 
lut," Mr. Sumner, "always foremost in 
the giear buttle for thv right# of thç 
colored race and full ot sympathy for 
(hem !" Why, even their colonization in 
Africa was an agreeable device to him; 
for personally, lie cheiuhed tiie common 
prejudice against them, though certainly 
ready to befriend any suffering applicant, 
black or white, being naturally οΓ a 
benevolent disposition. It i< to his credit 
that lie was opposed to the introduction 
ol now slave States into the Union, and 
also to the annexation of new lerritory 
tor the extension of slavery; ncrertho· 
l*^s, with Li» compromising tendencies 
and sentimental views of peace,if lie had 
been in Hie Presidential chair when thu 
rebellion broke oui, the chances would 
have been th»r the Confederate Suites 
might have dictated terms to the whole 
country, even to the extent ot recogniz- 
ing their independence, and leaving the 
slaves to their fate. For Mr. Greeley 
belongs to that class of pence-makers 
who vociferously cry, "Peace, peace,r 
when there is no pcaee. He believes in 
capping Vesuvius. 
It in exultingly announced by his or- 
gan, the Tribune, that "a few years ago, 
if Horace Greeley had ventured into 
Georgia or South Carolina he would 
hare been hanged on tho nearest lamp- 
post; now his name is chtcred to tht 
echo in every Southern city, and the ex 
s h we holder a and >oldie ro of the rebellion, 
the men who always made Southern 
opinion, are unanimously in favor ol 
electing him President !" A boast likt 
this should be equivalent to tying a mill· 
stone around hit» neck to drown him in 
depth of the patriotic sentiment of the 
country. It is rebel cunning and du- 
plicity on the broadest scale. 
In fact. North and South, the Greeley 
movement is characterized by tho gross- 
est dissimulation. Read what tho New 
Yoik World says of your letter now un- 
der review : "We suppose all Democrats 
wish to divide the colored vote, and de- 
tach a part of it from Grant : and if they 
desire the end, they must consent to en- 
dure the means. What if Mr. Sumnei 
does assure the negro voters that the 
Democratic party have become coverts tc 
the principles of the Republican patty? 
lie is only adapting his languago to Iheii 
apprehensions and prejudices,"—'· θ·» he 
is only attempting to play upon lheir 
credulity, and so secure their votes foi 
Greeley ; for the Democratic party have 
not becomo converts to the principles ol 
the Republican party—they are simply 
iu maqucrade ! Jt is a frank, truthful, 
but audacious confession. 
With a great* show of magnanimity 
you say—"I am against fanning ancieul 
flame into continued life. I am against 
raking in the ashes of the past for coals 
of fire yet burning. I am against the 
policy of hate. Freely I accept the 
hand that is offered, [Art thou in health, 
my brother?] and raaeh forth my own in 
friendly grasp." Why this gushing dis< 
play of fraternal feeling? Have you 
hitherto been animated by a spirit ol 
vengeance ? In your present amicablc 
tate of mind, wherein do you differ from 
the whole body of the people of the 
North ? To insiuuate that anj portion of 
them—that President Grant or the Re- 
publican party—have at any previous 
period cherished or do now cherish, any 
Hiath, or malice, or uukindness towerd 
[ ihe people of the South, is to libel thein 
grievously. To accuse them of wishing 
to "Ian aucienl flames into continued 
life," to pursue "the policy of hate,'' is lo 
bear false witness; for there is among 
them but one universal feoling of good- 
will, and they dosire nothing so much a» 
I to "let by-gones bo bj-gouoe" in good 
I faith. But teeing how contumacious has 
I been the rebel spirit toward every necd- 
iul measure for the restoration of public 
I order and the protection of all classes 
alike, they cannot allow themselves to 
be deceived into the beliel that it i* no 
ι longer what it was, but thoroughly loyal 
and patriotic, merely beeauso ot its vei- 
bal assent tc any form of patriotic aver- 
ment, however unexceptionable—seeing 
that it has, at this Presidential opportuni- 
ty. the most powerful temptation to lie 
ami diseemble, in order to clutch tho 
reins ol government as of old. 
It was a liar from the beginning, and 
"full of all deceivableness of unrighteous- 
ness." having broken tho most, solemn 
pledges, multiplied its prejudices and 
committed such almminations as to mako 
tin* eat til stand aghast. Under these cir- 
cuiustanco·, it must not and it cannot bo 
trusted evon thoegh its shouts for Horace 
Greeley are heard in every Southern 
city, town and village! "Tho voicoii 
Jacob'* voice, but the liandn are tho 
hands of Κ eau." 
My letter is already much too long to 
allow mo space to notice your y weeping 
impeachment of President Grant, which 
is but a repetition of your speech in tin 
Senate. Thricc you have slain the slain ; 
yet the President will not down at your 
I bidding ! In charging upon bferadminis- 
tration that "It is marked by acts of de- 
linquency, especially toward the colored 
race, (!) by the sido of which the allega- 
tions on the impeachment of Andrew 
Johnson were technical and trivial," and 
that, unquestionably he deserves im- 
peachment for high crimes and mis» 
! demeanors, i;ithcr than a renouiination" 
your extravagance of speech is its best 
refutation. The blow is not felt by him: 
the leeoil is upon yourself. 
"If any valued Iricnd separates from 
mo now," you aay, "it will be because he 
places a man above principles." Pardon 
me in saying that I think the very re- 
verse of this will be true. The separa- 
tion will be mainly with reference to 
those principles and measures which 
have made the present Administration 
; illustrious, and lo President Grant only 
: ηλ one deemed worthy to be entrusted 
ι with magisterial powers for another 
term. The issues presented mako all 
: mere personal considerations compara· 
i lively insignificant. 
Remembering that "thu price o( liberty 
j is eternal vigilance," I remain 
Faithfully yours, 
Wm. Lloyd Garkison. 
Itox Wood. 
Wlmt Greeley knows al>out iho cultiva- 
tion forests is not only fully -ilein· 
onsi rated by his (arming at Chappaqua, 
as the following communication to a 
distinguished Stale Senator of California 
testifies : 
Nkw Yokjc, Feb. 10, 187U. 
Skxatou H r-ϋκ—Dear Sir : I see by 
the San Jose Mercury that you are en- 
deavoring to induce tho Legislature of 
your State to take immediate steps toward 
[ the cultivation of forests, and although 
1 my advice has not been solicited on the 
subject. I feel it my duty to make no de- 
lay in informing yoa of what I know in 
regard to this matter. Most ot theso 
; projects fail because the projector» do not 
[know what kind of trees to cultirate. 
My advice is to plant tho box. People 
do not know half the profit there is in 
this tree. By proper cultivation you can 
1 hare your tree producing a good article 
of cigar boxes in two years, and in three 
years, it taken care of, a good crop of 
dry goods boxes can bo gathered. Tim 
fruit will increase in size each year until 
tho tenth, when you will be ablo to hat- 
vest the largest-sized packing eases. The 
method of cultivation consists mainly in 
mulching iho roots with old scrap iron, 
in order that the nails in the fruit may be 
plenty and of a good quality. I have 
seen some fine specimens in tho market, 
in wnieh the screws took the place · 
nail;). I was iuformcd that this was ac 
eomplished by turning the tree round 
once a month, but although I was always 
noted for turning and have made com- 
plete revolutions onco a week, 1 have 
never been ablo to accomplish much. 1 
nin making an extensive twist just now. 
and will inform you of the result next 
November when I hat vest my ciop. 
Iu selecting your seed, tako care to se 
lcct a good article, as there Î3 much 
worthless stulï in the market which will 
produce only small boxes,which are rerj 
undesirable. I have been iu many small 
boxes myself and they are very tight. 1 
had intended to ask for a protective tar- 
if! on boxes, but I think 1 will leave the 
matter to tho people of tho different Con- 
gressional districts, until I see the result 
of my experiments in producing screws. 
I shall have somo cuttings ot these trees 
at Cincinnati next May, and would like to 
supply your Stale with grafts. 
Yours trulj, 
Hoiuck Gkkklky. 
YOUNG PEOPLE'S CORNER. 
w 
I am composed of H letters 
My 2, 3, 8, 3, is mi deration. 
My 10,11, 1, fa a part of the body. 
My 0, 7, 5, is a garden vegetable. 
My 6, 7, 4,10, ia a small valley. 
Myl, 10,3,8, in a boy'» nick tame. 
My 12, 4, 7, in η drink. 
My 4, 7,11,1, is to jump. 
My wbole i« a city in Pennsylvania. 
ANSWERS. 
57, Dr. Livingston. 
The Teat of Small Thing·. 
In small things Jio the crucibles And the 
touchstones. Any hypocrito will come 
to tho Sabbath worship, but it is not 
every hypocrite that will aUend prayer 
meetings, or read the Iliblo in secret, or 
speak privately of tho things ol Ciod to 
the saints. You shall find the same true 
in other things. A man who is no Chris- 
tian will very likely not tell you an open 
lie by naying that black in white, but ho 
will not hesitate to declare that whity- 
brown is white—he will go tkat length. 
Now, tho Christian will not go half way 
to falsehood—nay, ho scorus to go un 
inch on that road. Ho will uo more 
cheat you out of twopence farthing, than 
ho would out of two thousand pounds. 
Ile will not rob you of an inch any more 
than of nn ell. Even a Pharisee will 
ask Christ to his house to sit at meat with 
him—he is willing to entertain a great 
religious leader at his table; but it is not 
every one who will stoop down and un·, 
loose his shoes, for that very Pharisee 
who made tho feast neither brought him 
water to wash his feet nor gave him the 
kissol welcome; he proved the insin 
sority of his hospitality by forgetting the 
little things. I will bo bound to say 
Martha and Mary nevor forgot to unloose 
his shoo latchots, and that Lazarus never 
failed to see that his feet were washed. 
Look then, I pray you, us Christians, to 
the service of Christ in the obscure 
things, in tho things that aro not recog- 
nized by men, in tho matters which have 
no honor attached to them, lor by this 
shall your love bo tried.—Spurgtou. 
Old Maids. 
The highest typo of old maid has made 
no sacriiice, nor is sho in any sense a 
victim, for marriage as a necessary stale 
is not necessary to her idea of happinese; 
but she has none of that antagonism 
towards hail tho iuiHinn race which Miss 
I'riscillu makes her bo;ist; nor is she >ne 
who ha.-, net herself agaiu«t marriage, or 
whom no man ha* over wished to mai ry. 
Sho is tho woman who has never met 
with her ideal, aud who lias nevor bee· 
cunningly persuaded to accept anything 
short of it. 
Every woman with any romance or 
magnauimity ha?, so far as she cuutcm- 
plates marriage for herself merely in the 
abstract, an idcai, or some vague ussem- 
blagc ol high qualities which stands lor 
such. She can only suppose herself vol- 
untarily liakiug her late with another, it 
that other is a man exceptionally good or 
noble, or at loast distinguished among his 
fellows. At all ovents ho must bo quito 
abovo the common run oi men about her. 
The typical old us id has had this ideal, 
and been faithful to it; it may be for ade- 
quate temptation to inconstancy. S«>me 
women—tho charming woman for exam- 
ple—have not been allowed to Keep their 
ideal. They have lost sight of it in find- 
ing herself the ideal of some 0110 else.— 
Our typical vestal has never boon * 
charming woman, though she may have 
many excellent gifts and graces. Wo- 
men are so made, happily for men, that 
gratitude, pity, the oxquisito pleasure of 
pleasing, the sweet surprise of finding 
themselves necessary to anolher's happi- 
ness (or being tlatteiod into the notion), 
altogether obscure and confuse the judg- 
ment ; they either forgot their ideal alto- 
gether, or think they have lonnd it in the 
voiy commonplace mortal who ii their 
choice.—Β lack wood's .Hmjaziru. 
A Lesson in Perseverance. 
A lew evenings since w· wero much 
interested iu watching the labors of a 
colony ol ante that had taken up quarters 
in a holo just at the surfucc of the ground 
in the wall ol a neighbor's house. Our 
attention was first attracted by seeing a 
dead specimen of a white butterfly, kill- 
ed a few hours before, moving slowly yet 
steadily οίΓ over the brick walk, without 
any apparent cauie, but closer observa- 
tion revealed the cause to be a little 
brownish or black ant, acarccly a quarter 
of an iuch in length, which had grasped 
the tail of the insect iu its powerful jaws, 
and proceeding backwards was progress- 
ing homeward in line style. At length, 
; cotning to a slightly deeper depression, 
between the bricks, the butterfly ieii in 
and wes stopped in its couiko. Then such 
working and twisting and manœuroiing 
to get it out again ! What a lessor iu 
patience and industry ! Two or throe 
times the work was suspended and re- 
sumed again, another ant meanwhile 
coming to the rescue; but finally, un- 
aided, ant number one, by main strength 
of legs and jaws, pulled the insect out ot 
the pit, and went on its way rejoicing. 
Another ant was givon a piece of crack- 
er half as large as a nickel cent, ami al- 
ter walking around it and over it once or 
twice, touching it with its long feelers or 
antenua·, the jaws were lasteued into a 
projecting corner, the legs began to more 
like the paddles of a steamboat, and soon 
the immense mass moved off and was 
speedily housed. Meanwhile our little 
friend with the butterfly had got iuto 
trouble again, and just at home too. The 
butterfly had fallen iuto another crevicu 
so deop that only the tips of its wings 
projected above. Then nearly a quarter 
of an hour was taken up in vain endeav 
ors to lift the bulky thing out of the holo 
again, but without success, though half a 
dozen other ants had come out to render 
assistance ; so we moved the insect 
around the corner of the brick, and in a 
very short spaco of time it-was carried 
along the deep crevice, and fiaally disap- 
peared in the wall. 
Two other butterflies, and several 
piecos of cracker of various sizes were 
given them, and in an hour or two they 
were all drawn or carried into the hole 
out of sight, and they then seemed to 
reet from their labors.—Rural Carolina. 
(gjçforîi Bemocrat. 
PARIS, M λ INK, AUGUST Λ», 1872. 
ELECTION. MONDAY, SEPT. S 
M 
KEPI BLH V> XO)in4TIO^(S. 
/> >ΛΤ MBaiDKXT, 
Ulysses S. Grant. 
ron ncs-rttsiDUST, 
HENRY WILSON. 
"Tht μ·ορΙβ ef Ih* l ulled Sutr« knew 
4.ru. Uran(««htvt knotru all about him 
• litre l»ou«1«on mil Vlrk«bnrf ι thajr «Ιο 
not kuaw hi· tUndrrrr«.u«il tlo not car· to 
kiion ihfiu."—ffora« On/Hep. 
FOR GOVERXOR. 
SIDNEY PERHAM. 
FOR ML MU h κ or COXGRRSS, 
M DUt. J. II. B1'RI.CI<>11. 
tuil Met. \VH. P. FKYK. 
J.I MM. J AS. «. Kl .HUE. 
5th UUt. KlliOK IIA1.L·. 
"I TCKlHrt to «u((t(t that tien. Uraut 
will l»e far brtlrr qualified for thai iuo- 
uitulou· truti (of the pre«l«leuey ] In l^7'4 
Oian he wa« In l§M.'*—IloraCt Grttity. 
COUNTY NOMINATIONS. 
FOR S FX A TORS, 
ENOCH C. FARRINGTON. FryeburgJ 
JONATHAN K. MARTIN, Rumford. 
FOR CLFRE OF COURTS, 
J AMES S. WRIGHT. Bethel. 
FOR COU XT Y CO M Mi S SIOXFR. 
WILLIAM CHASE. Ruckfield. 
FOR COL STY TREASURER, 
FREDERIC E. SHAW, Paris. 
FOR REGISTER OF DEEDS /.'.infer»), 
M MNER R. NEWELL. Peru. 
FOR REGISTER OF DEEDS ( W*Um»), 
ASA CHARLES, Fryeborg. 
FOR SHERIFF, 
LORENZO D. STACY. Porter. 
FOR REGISTER OF Γ ROB ATE. 
HERRICK C. DAVIS, Woodstock. 
"lif urral Càrant never ha« been beaten, 
antl he never will be."—27i>ru<« Urttlty. 
REPUBLIC AS Μ Ε Ε ΤΙ SUS ! 
Hon. *1. T. LI DDE*, of Lfwto- 
ton. iiu«l (>LO. D. B19BCE, 
Lsq., of Butkficlû, 
Will address the citizens of Oxford Co., 
on tho Political Issues of the day. as fol- 
lows;— 
HARTFORD, Aug. 20, 2 P. M. 
E. SUMNER. Aig. 20, 7 P. M. 
W. SUMMER, Aug 21. 2 P. M. 
CANTON MILLS. Aug. 21, 7 P. M. 
WEST PERU. Aug. 22, 2 P.M. 
Κ RUMFORD, Aug. 29, 7 P. M. 
MEXICO CORNER, Aug. 23, 2 P. M. 
E. D1XFIELD. Aug. 2S, 7 P. M. 
llo·. *. DIXJLEY, Jr.. of Ifu- 
iston. ηικΙ Col. F. I!. Ml %\V. 
Will speak at 
SOUTH PARIS. Aug 22. 7 P. M. 
BKTANTS FOND, Aug. S t, 2 P. M. 
LOCKE'S MILLS, Aug. i»:î, 7 P. M. 
GOV. PIICII 41 ami E. <·. 
II 4 Κ LOW. I>q., at 
GILEAL), Aug. 19, 7 P. M. 
Hon. ΗΛΚΚ II. DIASELI., 
of Minnrsoia. 
NORWAY. Aug. 19, 7 P. M. 
«OV. PEKHA7I 
and others will speak in the County next 
week. 
What H. Greeley knows 
about Democracy. 
"Every oue who chooses to lire by 
pugilism or gambling or harlotry, with 
nearly erery keeper ot a tippling·house, 
is politically a Democrat.'—Horace 
Greeley. 
"1i there were not a nowspaper nor a 
comrnou hchuoi in the couutry, the Demo- 
cratic party would be far stronger than 
it i*»."—Horace Ιίκιιακγ. 
"The e#»entiai articles ef the Dem<»- 
cratic creed [are] 4love rum, and hate 
Diggers/ The less one learm and know·, 
the more certain he is to vole the regular 
ticket Iroiu A to Izzatd."—Horace 
Greeley. 
"We thereupou asked our contempora- 
ry to state frankly whether tho pugiliste, 
black-legs, thieves, burglars, keepers of 
dens of prostitution, etc., etc. were al- 
most unanimously Democrat»."—Horace 
Greeley. 
"To smoke is a Democratic virtue; to 
chew is that virtue intensified; to drink 
rum is that \ it tue in the superlative."— 
Horace Greelly. 
"A purely sellish interest attache* the 
le*d, ruffianly, criminal, ami dangerous 
classes to the Democratic party."— 
Horace Greelly. 
"This would amount to six in a bed, 
exclusive of any other vermin, for every 
Democratic couch in the State of New 
York, including those of Sing Sing and 
Auburn."'—Horace Greeley. 
See the Contrast! 
At the great Republican Mass in€Cting 
in Bangor, which was twice as large as 
the Democratic meeting in Augusta, last 
week, we are told by one who was pres- 
ent at both, that at the lormer there was 
no drunkenness or disorder, while at the 
latter there was rowdying, and several 
street tights, and disorder in the cars, 
smashing window a and prolan ity. Co- 
ing for Greeley does not change de- 
mocracy. 
—Only three weeks more remain for 
work. Let Republicans be on the aieit. 
THE TRADING CONVENTIONS. 
Fusion Consummated. , 
THE "BLOODY CHASM" FILLED. 
Πιβ prospect of a fusion with a low 
bolting Republicans so elate*! the dem- 
ocracy that they turned out with fuller 
ranks than common, last week, on the 
occasion of holding County Convention* 
to nominate a ticket of County officers. 
Men that hadn't been seen at Con ν ont ion β 
for the past ten years, were on hand, 
scenting the prey of official spoils Imm 
afar. 
The interest centered in the bolters' 
convention, which met at Academy Hall. 
That old stager, Virgil Dclphini, deserted 
his old comrades aMhe Court House,and 
went to the Academy Hall. He seemed 
to take in the situation at once, and pro- 
cured au old Hag from the frigate Con- 
stitution, which, considering its age, was 
remarkably well preserved, especially 
through the rebellion, and huug it up in 
the hall. He had with him his old cunc, 
too. made from the same old frigate, and 
bearing the stains ol a Mt which passed 
through it. a good implement with which 
to help on the applause lor another Mt,· 
and which he used vigorously in applaud- 
ing the remark* of the speakers, especial- 
ly those of his old political enemy, Col. 
White. 
The Liberal Republican Convention.by 
actual count numbered ftftyone—the 
largest number of persons in the hail, at 
any one tiiuo, while they were in session, 
being seventy-two; of those £>1,half were 
from two towns, Norway and Bucklield, 
and lull one-halt were irregular re- 
publicans, or men who have voted as 
they pleased the pa»; lew years. Eighteen 
town? and two plantations were repre- 
sented—not half tb«; County, it whs 
called a* a Cou\ection, and is not 
very formidable as a third party demon- j 
stration—ccriaiuly not more so than the 
split three years ago for Hichborn.— 
Though their mission was to join hand* 
with their old enemies, the democrats, 
and divide up the offices, they seemed to 
be till patriots, and disclaimed wanting 
any offices.lor themselves, but they had 
friends to look after. There was a 
singular coincidence in the tact that the 
very men were taken who had been sus- 
pected. ail along, as aspirants for the 
I places. 1 
It was just *o with the democrat·—· f 
they were very accommodating. They 
would yield lour or livo places, or more, 
it* necessary, and the I test ones too. Their I 
generosity can only be accounted for up· 
cn the ground that they cousijered a 
nomination of no practical ralue. as 
they had no ho(>es ot cariying the 
County. 
A. F. Jackson, ot Norway, called the 
Convention to order, and nominated Col. 
\\ hite. ot Bucktieid, far Chairman. The 
Col. returned thanks, and took from his 
pocket a speech which ho road to the 
meetiug. He said they had met, lor a 
purpose, long cherished, of a political 
! 
reform ; our servants have become our ! 
masters, and the ofHees are given to a 
lot of the eleventh hour iuen, who had 
■ot borne the heat and burden of the day. ! 
Our trouble heio to-day is. sait! tho C«d., 
to get men to take offices î Î Some have 
•aid, they had got rid of Col. White, and 
he could tell them they had got rit! of 
about tiftv others in Bucktieid. 
Geo. O. Hay ford, of Peru, was ap 
pointed Secretary. 
Alvarado H ay ford, of Canton, moved 
that a Committee of <>n«· from each town 
bo raised by those present, to confer with 
the Democratic County Convention then 
in session, relative to the distiibution of 
the oûices. 
Mr. A. C. Whitman, of Bucktieid, 
moved that a Committee of five, ou 
Reeolutions be raised, to confer with the 
other Committee. Adopted, aud Α. Β. | 
Severy. of Dixtield. F. E. Crockett, of 
Norway, J. E. Wardwell ot Kumford, 
! 
(i. Barrett, of Buckfield and Solon Royal, 
ot Paris, were appointed that Committee. 
Mr. A. C. Whitman wanted to amend 
Mr. llaylord's motion, and have a Com- 
mittee of live to confer with the other ; 
Convention, as they had raised a Com- 
mittee of that number, but Mr. Timothy i 
Walker, of Ruml'ord, who seemed to bo 
a liUle doubtful about tho honesty of his | 
old political enemies, knowing their I 
trickery, objected, and pre I erred a larger 
Committee. Mi Whitman then subsided, 
and the following Committee wai ap- 
pointed : 
Bucktieid, A. C. Whitman; Norway, 
A. F. Jackson; Oilfield, A. 11. Severy; 
Pari*, Solon Royal; Rumlord, P. H. 
Virgin; Cantou, Alvarado Hay lord ; 
Peru,A. B. Walker; Sumner, E. G. Cole; 
Woodstock, E. Jewell; Bethel, G. W. 
Haskell; Milton Pl., W. F. Greene; 
aterlord, S. 3. Hersey; Greenwood, 
Dr. D. W. Davis ; Denmark, S. G. Da- 
vis; Hebron. G. W. Bearee; Albany, 11. 
H. Hutchinson; Franklin, G. Child»; 
Hartford, Stephen Thurlow; Oxtord, 
Moios Chesley ; Mason, A. A. Grovei. 
C. K. Whitman, ot Bucktieid, Henry 
Upton of Norway, Jero Wardwell ol 
Kumford, Wm. Cushman of Hartford, 
aud B. Tucker, Jr., of Waterlord, were 
appointed to rejKjrt a Co. Committee, 
who subsequently reported as follows: 
Allied Cole, Bucktieid, F. E. Crockett, 
Not way; Dr. Davis, Greenwood; P. E. 
Virgin, Rumford; S. G. Davis, Deumaik. 
The Convention then adjourned to 
dinner. 
AFTERNOON. 
The Conference Committee reported 
thst they had met the Committee of 
democrats, and had agreed upon the 
following compromise, and had made 
the nominations between them,as tollows : 
For Senators, Timothy Walker, (Lib.) 
and D. R. Hastings, (Dem.) 
Register of Deeds, Eastern District, 
Alvarado Hayford, Cantou, (Lib.) 
Western, Wm. Gordon, 2d, Fryeburg, 
(Dem.) 
County Commissioner, Abernetby 
Grover, Bethel, (Dem.) 
Clerk ot Courts, C. F. Whitman,Buck- 
held, third party candidate, three years 
ago. 
Treasurer, Henry Upton. Norway, 1 
Lib.) ι 
Register of Probate, Sam'l R. Carter, ι 
^aris, slightly democratic. < 
Mr. Walker, of Peru, moved to pro· 
•eed to ballot on the above. This made 
ι little sensation, when that old stager, 
1 
uni manager of bolting Cauca.se*, l>r. 
âradbury, rame to ihe rescue,and moved 
hat the Report be adopted, as a whole 
l'ho President unfortunately, called for 
i rising vote, whon just seteutmi arose, 
ind the voto was declared cariied. 
Washington Long, Ksq., formerly Col· 
leetor of I'aSvSamaquaddy Pisltict, being 
present, was called upon to address the 
Convention. It was suggested, that tho 
Convention go to the Court House and 
unite with the other tirst. Mr. Long 
pio|K)sed to speak here. The lïusideut 
suggested that a delegation, with the 
Hand, would be sent troiu the other 
meeting, when they were ready—so Mr. 
Long was allowed to go 'long. 
Mr. Long was formerly from Bucklield, 
and is reputed to bo one of the smartest 
down-East wire-pullers that old Oxlord 
ever sent them. He believes in F. A. 
Pike, who got him appointed Collector, 
and don't believe in Eugene Hale, who 
recommended a successor,alter Mr. Long 
had held the olltcc nine yearn. Sore, 
you see. 
Mr. Long said the last time he «as 
here was 20 years ago, when ho helped 
break up the old democratic party, and 
now he wanted another job. He said 
U. S. Grant has not a single quality lilting 
him tor President. The appointment ol 
his Cabiuel a proof of this. Then 
hi» course in relation to San Domingo 
was another proof. He had no fault lo 
find with him a* a soldier. The Irouble 
with Mr. Long seemed to be that Mr. 
Hamlin and Mr. Itlaino controlled (ill the 
ollietM in the Stale—and that's the whole 
Long and short of it. 
Mr. Long is more of a button hole 
politician than speaker, and did not cro- 
ate much enthusiasm. He soon closed, 
and the Convention was requested to fall 
in, in platoons of four, ami follow the 
Baud, Just thirteen platoons or ranks 
nor· formed, one Only containing three 
men—making liity -one—when they 
marched into the Court House and were 
soon swallowed up by tho unlet rifted de- 
mocracy—the Chairman, however, Col. 
White, going into the deak and taking a 
seat by the democratic Chairman, Mr. 
1» 1 λ. 
WHITE AND BLACK 
United—coalescing and dissolving, ami 
blending into one harmonious whole,- 
but still H'Ai/c and Black the same. 
White was embarrassed, apparently, 
and colored up. while Mack w:is so over- 
joyed, bin smile was "childlike ami 
bland," and they sffbok hands "over the 
bloody chasm" with gical earnest noss. 
The looker on 
"Kiu<U, Willi WevH, <l;*'-riinini\tiii^ 
lllack'* not *o black; tiur VVUttc* »o rrry wlitt»».' 
Νk« UoKAUl » Xxxvi. 
Mr. Mack tLieu stated that the Ιλο 
Conventions were united. Α. Γ. An- 
drews, ol West Paris, moved thai tho list 
ot nominees be adopted by acclamation. 
Carried in silence, both partie» evidently 
aba-died at the tarce. 
At this stage, though the Convention 
was blessed with two presiding officer*, 
S. C. Andrews. Esq., of Hucklield, enter- 
ed the desk, and with some {loutish in 
troduced to the audience the Hon. 
Leonard Swell, ol Illinois, concluding in 
pathetic language, that the distinguished 
individual was ihe lilclong and warui 
hearted bosom friend ol the late Umriiicd 
Abraham Lincoln. We g I au cud around 
over the lace* of the men who 10 recent- 
ly denounced this same Abraham Lincoln 
as a dtijHjt and a l y runt, and what not, 
to see how latnmted he wan, and came to 
tho conclusion that this was wasted—like 
the casting ol pearls be tori swine. 
MR. SWKIT'S SPEECH. 
The speaker staled that he was an Ox· 
ford County b#y, and not a politician, 
and that he was not in bis native State to 
make speeches. He wai an original Re- 
publican, and knew Gen. Grant person* 
ally. He spoke over two hours in an 
able manner, discussing principally 
abuses in ihe Southern States by Carpet- 
baggers, and urging these as a reason for 
overthrowing tho administration. He 
talked like an able criminal lawyer, as 
he U. and be evidently le It that he had a 
pretty big job on his hands to delend the 
democratic party. His pi omises were 
often fallacious, as for instance that the 
whites of the South were all disfranchis· 
ed, and were denied amnesty, while ihe 
policy of Ihe administration has been to 
exleud amnesty till only about "210 are 
uow out. His comparisons of the in- 
debtedness of tho Southern States at the 
closo of tho war and now, showing a 
large iucroase, all owing to tho robbery 
and theft ol republicans, is monstrous. 
The abuses of Carpet baggers arc de- 
nounced by republicans, as he knows, 
but failed to stale, and Ihe gieat dobts of 
the States can be attributed to other 
causes than theft. 
He told the democrats some whole- 
some truths, viz: that the rebellion, got 
up by ihe Southern democracy, and 
which they sympathized with and aided 
and abetted, was an unholy one, and 
ought to have been put down, and the 
leaders huny—and he made some admis- 
sions which we thank him ior, to wit: 
that ho liked President Grant; he spent a 
week at his head quarters, and he is a 
good lellow, and that he did not believe 
<Jen. Grant had taken gifts corruptly— 
but he wa-< surrounded by bail mon. Ho 
did not say that Greeley was any botter 
ofl', with Tammany on his back—nor did 
he show that the democratic party would 
corrccl any of these abusos which he 
found fault with. 
After closing, at the suggestion of Mr. 
Black, he added a few words to show the 
importance of the September vote in 
Maine. 
As he sat down, Col. White seemed too 
full ior utterance, and attempted to say 
that one-sixteenth ot iho four thousand 
voters in the County were away from 
their homes, and that if u lire should 
break out, there were uot men enough 
Β·1.-— 1_UIW.T —ί-US 
eft lo put il out<~hut a's it commenced 
•ainiug ju*t then, the audience didn't 
leem to in· much alarmed and quietly 1 
lispcrsed. ! 
For a big meeting, with two Cotiven· ] 
ion-, mid hand bills throughout, the ι 
bounty announcing tho great Killpatrick, 
»vho didn't eomc, and a hand of music, 
Mid a lesa number present than assembles 
1 
it our town house, at an ordinary spring 
Blct lion, we donH call it a great success. 
It was uncommonly large lor a democrat· ι 
ic County Convention, and that is all. 
What is the sort of the Hon. Mr. 
Swell Ρ It was iiard to believe that ho 
was so immaculate and disinterested ne 
to comc way lo Maine, to '•biut the Ma- 
chine," as he would have the people btv 
lievo. It is said thai the honorable gen- 
tleman, availing himsell ol his intimacy 
with Grant and tho leading Generals, 
and relying upon his disinterested repub- 
licanism, triod the Carpet bagger's game 
and went South ami speculated in Cotton, 
and was lound out, aud had hi· cotton 
confiscated, and now ho goes lor reform, 
aud against carpet-baggers, and for 
"busting tho machine." You may stop 
down, Mr. Swett. 
Oxford County Democratic and 
Liberal Republican 
CoiirciitionM. 
THE BEAKS AROUSED ! 
EI6HT HUNDRED^ IN COUNCIL I 
The t'ouul jr Mart for Htiuball lu *cpt«m- 
b«r ! and Câ«*«l«jr 1» .\«*«mber I 
—Oxford Rfyutrr. 
Knowing the lacilily ol the <Jxfurd 
Reyister in gelling up a splurge upon the 
slightest pretext, with rery little matcri- 
al, we were prepaied to *co startling an- 
nouncement* In iu»i week'i issue, The 
ligures are moderate, only doubled, 
which is quite rejionable. The Court 
House, wliuu most crowded, while Swett 
was speaking, contained less than four 
hundred pcr*ons. One hundrod and til- 
ly jHJt iotH (ill the house oom for (ably 
twice that numbei ciowds it badly, 
while it is very qestionable whether lour 
hundred cau possibly squeeze in. Hut 
the best lest ol tho crowd in attendant'» 
is, as to the number dined al the two 
public house* in lowu, which was less 
than three hundred. 
The Register says that there were be· 
twee η ono hundred and seventy live and 
two hundred at the Liberal Convention, 
at Academy Hall. This is as big a whop- 
per as the Other. We were prescut dur- 
ing tho forenoon atld afternoon sessions, 
and fnund il an oa*y matter to count all 
present. One count when the room was 
the best tilled, during the day, made 
sixty-three only, counting twelve demo- 
crats and republicans not acting with 
thotu. We will givi* a dollar a head lor 
every person above seventy five in 
the 
Hall, during the day. 
Now it is the boas I tint the County is 
sure lor Kimball in September. There 
has not been an aelivu canvass ol the 
Ceunty since Then ihe republicans 
carried it by J ,1)00 majority. In 1HG9 
the third parly threw votes, doubly 
more than the highest calculation ol |h* 
Greeley vote, we had 0.39 majority. 
This year, with our strength brought oui 
we will swamp the l.iocral Jitf/uMicutt 
Ih tnocraln Sore headed cou» ern by »i< 
to eight hundred ! and moro in N'ovuiie 
her ! 
The "Softening" disease. 
Soiicnin^ til liiu bruin m gulting to 
a common ami tlmiKeMih di*eaj»e.— 
Whether p>o4ioniii^ ol iho heart, *uch as 
Greeley complains ol, if a premonitory 
symptom or not, we cannot May. Soften 
ing ol the back^bouê used t«» he a malady 
of Northern politicians, hut sofutning of 
the heart is now the plea, more potent 
with democrats than the plea of inutility 
with a New Yoik jury. 
The great ηΟΓ^οβ is traveling around 
the country,and througu Maine to assure 
hie new supporter»,the democrat·, M1*' l|e 
i· softening, as he grows older, though be 
is unchanged, lie is aorry, lie says, that 
he said such hard things against demo 
crats, and probably he erred. IIu further· 
more assures all that he will dispenio 
the olficc* to his friends no matter to 
what party they belonged. IIU speeches 
all show that hi* aim is to yrt votes, and 
to reconcile the democrats ol Maine and 
wheedle them into his support. Dignified 
for a Presidential aspirant, truly ! (irant 
is ridiculed by democrats Immviuso he don't 
make speeches, but no speech at all is 
preferable to such »illy s«tuft' as comes 
from the democratic candidate. 
Ho made seven speeches in one day in 
New Hampshire, and the only idea ad- 
vanced, not pertaining to self, was that 
the "apple trees in Europe had less dead 
limbs on them than in New Hampshire." 
We shall be glad to know how it is in 
Maine, in this respect, and how this will 
eft'ect the staple article of democratic 
politics, Cider! 
The Hichborn Vote in Oxford Co 
in 1860. 
There was the t>aiuu extravagant boas- 
ting in 1869,by the democrats,that the de- 
mocracy would carry Oxford County, us 
this year. Below we give the split then, 
and it is not claimed that the Greeley vote 
in any town equals that of the third party 
then. Examine the figures, and see 
whut hopes the democracy have this jear. 
Thon we carried the County by a major- 
ity of 872 ί Our majority in 1868, was 
1002 in the County. 
Bethel, 14; Bucklield, 62; Canton, 6; 
Denmark, 7; Hartford, 18; Hebron, 15; 
Iliiam, 2; Mexico, 1; Norway, 17; Ox- 
ford, 27 ; Palis, 23; Peru, 2; Rumford, 5; 
Sumner, 26; Waterford, 8; Woodstock, 
ό; Hamlin's Grant, 2. 
—The Biddoford Timet edited by G. 
K. Shaw, Esq., gives cold support to the 
democratic nominee for Congress, Mr. 
Clifford, hinting that the nomination of 
Gov. Chamberlain was the best to have 
made, and that Clifford should not have 
iorced himself upon tho party,but should 
have bided his time. 
*The I'rqtfwt in Maine, 
The .Maine correspondent ol the Bos- 
on Journal, "who has visited all tho 
Jtatc for tho purpose of ascertaining llie 
»roipect of tho Maine election which 
îonios oft* Mepl. 9th, sums up the result 
>f his observation as follows : 
"In looking over tho field we hsre 
îrety reason to believe that tho Republi- 
cans will malco a clean sweep of Iho 
State. It ia not improbable that for the 
Irsttini* they will carry every county, 
jovornor Terhjm'ri majority will he in- 
creased, our own judgment being thai it 
irill bo some fourteen thnusunu. The 
Republicans will carry every Coagres- 
iional district, and a* wo have made an 
estimate of their majorities in esoli dis- 
trict we are willing to go on the record, 
[n our judgment Mr. Burleigh of the 
tirM District wrill he elected by a majoii 
Ly oi nut less than 1Λ00, and moit likely 
WOO. General Κrye ol the Second Dis- 
trict will get a majority ol Speak- 
er Blaine ol the Third District will be ! 
elected by a majoi ity ol from 800U to ! 
3500, and il may reach a higher figure ; 
General Mersey of the Fourth District ! 
wilt get a majority of .'WK), whiie Mr. 
Halo of the Filth District will be elected 
by a majority oi some l&X). 
The Temperance Element. 
Many of the mon in litis County who 
went off on tli* temperance iseue three 
years ago. are going for Greeley, and 
tho most consistent ol them declare that 
they cannot vote the democratic Slate 
ticket, lor the reason that that party has 
always been a rum party, and now some 
ol its journal*, like the Oxford licyistcr 
and Republican Journal, of Beifti*l, up» 
paaljto thoir readers to go against Gov. 
1'erbnm on account ol his temperance 
character. Mr. il. M. Bryant, ol Lewis· 
(on, one ti| the must eloquent lelorm 
speakers, and a Gteeley Republican, ιe- 
bukea the democratic party, naming he 
had reason to suppose thev weru sincere 
when I hoy voted down Raweon'» résolu· 
tiou ag ni list MiimptuarT legislation, In 
their recent létale t !quv on tiou, bill he is 
satisfied that thoy didn't ill «ία η it The 
Republican Journal replies ι 
"If Mr. Bryant's adhesion to liberal re· ; 
publication) ι·» conditional upon the »i- 
; 
lenee of ihc dciiiociaiic près» in rugard I 
to those scandals [prohibitory laws], wc 
fear thai the cause will lose his valuable 
aid." 
If temperauoe men, a* Ureelny re- 
publicans, unite with democrats in elect- 
ing to the Legislature their nominees, 
they will nid in the overthrow of the pro- 
hibitory laws! Let them bewaie. 
l'otWent Xotm, 
I know that wo h:ivc but one lUpubli· I 
can in this town. (Mexico) but is an out 
spoken, bold advocate of Grant's re elee- j 
lion. I do know also that we have l'«»m· 
ocniu who open 1) declare the) will not 
vole lot (liveley, and mi) tliev would 
soon υ γ vole lor Grant, more than enoujjh 
to off III·· vote* ol nil the Greeley lie- 
publioau* ul Peru and ( anton. 1 can· 
not learn Iront men of either pxt'ty ot one 
(ireeley Republican in Dixfleld, *hile 1 
Hm told that the dnuocrat* are lar Irom 
being united in hi* *upport. In 
(lie 
ini.lll town "I Ruxbury three democrats 
Ol the sect." declare >in>t ! 
Greeley, and l·»ο οι tliPU) ι»ΐ|· supporter# j 
ol our Siai»» himI County ticket { n<« euth 
thing a« a Greeley Republican i· known 
(hot e ll)iou is good lor an increased 
Republican ¥*ι|<·, T*» prominent—in 
point oi itbilll) lleiMiii.nl» III llrfV- J'*'1 
1 
of Kumlord near tn, ileelare thai I buy 
wilt noi vol»· loi G reel··), and ' tol«l 
that OlIpM'S the " *»>·' 
Tell your d«*.li ijulgli'eir !'î1l 4" 
a« democrats lire, and rum >- ·' *Ί'·. ; 
th.»'. tanner* will not hnvf (o > tu t cut· / u j 
loihj y tu >,l^rJ"' '' 11 
I ltd about ejdei ι biinp'l'lf ifmu ♦! ·Ό to 
.00 per b.irrel since Ι'»·* m lui t»* *-·· 
pa*»ed—Since-now went «dï la»t spilng 
every battel ol eider in 11»i■< acclioii that 
could bo purchased ha» been sent to 
Bryant's Pond, and oilier s;afjQijs and 
brought $<>.50 to#: 00 per barrel. 
* 
I Wft* informed yesterday !»J a gontle· 
man Irom Audovur that he did not know 
Ot,ur believe there w λ* a Ul ewlej' j|.epubli- 
oau iu thai town. I'liU gentleman is 
u.>! a person interested iu telling other 
than ι'·? liUilt i)Li,t'r VrominaU ,uen 
from Amlover ».':!«« .i»u.u,ui)l» Iho '·'■!/· 
Mr woul.1 nut qufSliurt O^i! ·» > U'|1C;' 
subject—but of course will lie lin» 
--.ay (hat ι here ii no »uch tiling as a 
Greeley Republican in that town. 
—We stand better by a η mu lier of voue 
here in Mexico, than wo did last year. 
The ijuesli"ii * askeil when we loatu ol a 
disaffected It publican "coming out" lor 
Greeley, aie, ··*hat office has hu failed 
to get ? W >i »t office has he been des- 
tuissed froUi ? What office does he know 
he cannot get Irons Republicans, and 
doos expect from the amalgamation ists? 
Wo know tnero is some personal feeling, 
some disappointment, .some knowledge 
of a lack ol, in his opinion, proper ap- 
preciation ol him, by Republicans, that 
control his course—that he is not govern- 
ed by honuoiy. 
Grant Club—Paris. 
A public meeting, to period the organ· 
ization of the Grant and Wilson Club, 
was held :il Academy Hall, South Paris, 
on Thursday evening last, Tho follow- 
ing officers v/t-re elected: 
President, Capt. II. N. Holster. 
Vice Presidents arc one from each 
school district, as follows Col. NVm. 
Swett, G. G. Phelps, Capt. W. R. Swan, 
I)r. T. II. B:own, B. F. Jackson, P. C. 
Fickett, A. C Hall, Win. O. King, Hi- 
ram FieM. Κ. Π. Stearns, Jonas Bisbee, 
Wm. McKcnney, J. A. King, A. S. 
Thayer, II. O. Tuell, G. W. lliploy, John 
Black, T. H. liriggs. 
Secretaries, T. F. King, Charles Chase. 
Treasurer, G. A. Wilson. 
Addresses were made by J. S. Hobbs, 
Esq., Capt. II. N. Bolster and Fred. E. 
Shaw. 
The club adjourned to Thursday even- 
ing next, at the Whitlemore district.— 
Owing to another appointment at South 
Paris on that evening, tho meeting will 
be FRIDAY evening, at the Whittemore 
School-House. The meeting adjourned 
with three cheers for President Grant and 
three moro ior Gov. Perhaiu. 
To Oxford County Greeley lté- 
publicans. 
Mr. Editor .—For reasons tlml would 
bo supererogatory hero to enumerate, 1 
aman unequivocal advocate ol the |»i in 
oiples aflirmcd til Cincinnnii and i«- 
afllrmed at Baltimore, an ardent supp >rt 
or of the nominees of the Cincinnati 
Convention ratified .it Baltimore. 
Greeley Republican* in Maim· now 
occupy a somewhat anomalous |»<»~ili«»»i. 
We are solicited lo vole the I >*·ι»ι·i«· 
lick«'C in lh« approaching Stale < lection. 
To this 1 docididly object. Issues cuter 
into the State ranvai* that have no nlliuity 
with National i^sue*. The most promi- 
nent perhaps i* Temperance. Some «»! 
lily present coadjutors in Reform three 
years ago, were earnest Third I*.«» t \ 
men (a* wa< I) because Gov. Ci»aiu'«u 
lain wa> not considered sound on ten» 
peranee. Γα such and all Grerley It·· 
ptildie.iiM I a>k, can you conscientiously 
Use von ι inlluence and votes to insure 
the triumph ol iuuii wlioto eleetiou \ou 
would deeply deprecate—a democratic 
Governor and Legislature in cnmit\ to 
ail piohihitory laws? Would not the 
cause ot Tempérance HUfïer incalculable 
injui \ thereby? 
Not alone on lï'tilpetalicc, hut .vl»> oil 
othei «ρΐι-οΐίυιι* ot vital import. The 
Dcmurruiio party is not the pot) of 
progieMM and reform. It in dense I \ 
covered with the scales ol conservatism. 
Mut in\ |i iuuiln may say, we do not ι 
exj.iii to dr ι eat Gov. Perham and a Pro· 
hitiiton le gislature, hut only lo diminish i 
theii majorities, and thus oreate an influ- 
ence fat ui'ahlu to Greeley. Men ol 
principle should not be de liulml by »... h ! 
»opliMiy. The h'ipa ··( rcluno in Nt 
I i 11 λ i mi).»h · should not induce men to 
lahoi tin the triumph of men who*,· ι·ι« v 
lion they would deplore especially win· η 
m,oh relorin will »>e consummated, it at 
ail, M il h·Mit «ueli xaenfii't', In une ol 
Mr G reel ν J \ «pteche» un Prolec i>.u, lie 
ipiotod a saying ; "I«et -John take \·τ_» 
jjood c il ν of John." I«et l|s ;»ui upujowl) 
oIh) lu, injunction, i*m| as people ol 
Maine take \en good car»? ot Maine, 
and he slow to sacriliue ut jeopardize 
lucacuri's of ht t»clioenf progress wilhlu 
the limite ol oui State. H 
H* /u tHfntfitivc Xomituifiou. 
M a ic-publkan t.'aucu* iiol<l al Ibn· 
niuik, lUlh iu-t., 1,1. C. Ο. 1 cndcxlcr, ol 
Dcumatk, wîui nominated as lin· candi 
dalu ! » » r ihe ri· j>ie>eulati\ο I>ii»Lii»t coin- ; 
pused of I>«-ntitnik. Hiram, l.uvrll uud 
Smulen. Il i- teprescntcd η a \cry 
strong nomination. 
tjth Maim- Ilegièneiit. 
Tlm kUrviving mumboi.« ut tin* ga- 
lant. régiment, will celebiute il* 
t«ïtiiii uiiiiivuiiitUy lin» jeet, ni l it* u^uni 
maniur, on souiu island ni l uil'aud liai* 
b»»r, oil I in.' -"lb Ills'.. ι ho.u alien .nig 
will l>t: furnished l>) llie Sn:t»'Wn) « h 
lïce ici urn ticket· »»ii tin' wii<iu> line* ··' 
ruiliond, jnod until i»ud including me 
j.M, in ordei i*» *ucoumii»dat»! lh<»»e il«s- 
•dring lu itttcud Hit· ie uni·.ι» ·>Ι the (i. Α. 
II., ν, h η* It 1:ΐκΐ·ι* ρ hie*; un llio «il»l 
A larg* »tll**ndaiiie ni the vei»:ruu» ni 
t:jy ^»*vui|i»; Iul" I1! «M»·1**''1 a'1'1 vVl1' j 
bo proiulu.l lur «»♦ m* uinumUiwi in , 
■ΙΊ,μ·ϊμ-rif' {mlimh—South l'arta. 
Wc ai« gu'l m Η sfltlirtMl»»·» 
ili.il Mr. Jolum'ii, .superintendent ol | 
.νι,,Η,ρ. In·» »ii.mIi* arrangement» lu pro· j 
vjllt-ou· «ϋ.η li«r- wiih * live day'» I··- 
»iimu\ in -M'tf Ml»·· i??iln j'!*1· T',u I 
instructor* A» .vuuuut an- j.Lm'ilu Kl | 
lung miiI aueee-afu· experience, an l Μι. j 
<Ju||li*oii vvitl \>v present to manage tin» 
Us'.UuM 
We hope nnr teacher* will all i·#«fc|l 
themselves ot thw opportunity. 
Heihtl Item·. 
Taking m tlilriy mile "««*» oui ui Iniyf) 
the other «lay, I lounil in hit ul the farm- 
ers finishing up haying. uni liai resting 
their grain i* i·· order ; Uie Ι·»; ιιι··γ never 
was betiiu', shw kill»!' bids l4" lo 
abundant. Hence the my n- hi ha* η·οη 
the principal point of atlractiou I »r sev· 
eial weeks pa*t. U c uoticed the other 
day, a,joui.* My wJn Μ·1 ,wi,,e 
0~*»· a liuu Mpttll ol !!:»>■*, which weie ftU 
,.chwl ΙΟ ti load of l'*y. Wbllc 111'! Litbur 
aiul bmtlici werent Uw h»»ricsl ινο'·" 
We Ιια«u bu*l li-'uly ti u· '» lu*·'*1 
a lew days, and lliuru tiai been lilcmily 
no peaco lui llic wicked Monday, uui, 
Democrat* put un the their nc-l rluths 
and c'.eancil sbiii*. »ii'l pull d aw.iy lu 
the telograph ntlice, In lio.it ih« ^<»«>»l 
news which tb«irurj;anM bav« i.eon a< 
euritig litem ul juiuccs*. Notlb Ι^αιυιΐιι.ι 
was tliu Statu thuy wauled to hear Irom. 
The unod n»iw.« caiiic, and su did ihuy 
—hume. The null day ibe luw ul lli«m 
who ventured nut, Imping l<>r reliel, 
looked :is though they iiad ba»l a lever. 
Since then il i* only by rhance that 
you tueel one, they dodjj·· tbnul lo tiieii 
work, απ it shot out ol a jfUn, llicy cait 
suspicious looks, over lludr *h«Mildejs an 
though lliey cxpecte«l l*» be ρ.ιι-uod I)}' 
G ran Γη mighty ami} oud gobblml up. 
The man who now «.xpeci.o ibai (irceley 
will be elected don't live in ll*»tb«l llo : 
don't even stay here. Mr. Kditur, yuit 
can count on us next SepUiuini !ui 
twice our hul .«.pring luajoi il>. 
The Hepublicane ol ihl« town, bave j 
thrown to the breeze, twu lbi4> lur (ir int 
and WiUou. 
Wo notice the Baitlell, Uns,el I, Valen- 
tino, Kimball, Locke and Watei'apout 
Mountain House*, arc lull In over How 
ing with city company. Λ parly ot 
Iwoivc, boarding at the latlei House, 
visited Albany Basins last Thursday. 
Wo advise all lovers id music to send 
for Whilney s Musical Guest, $4ΛΗ> lor 
$1.00. Any person sending Î1.0O to 
Oxford County News Agency, l'aris Hill, 
will vcceivn α Monthly Musical .Journal 
published tho first of each month, con* 
turning various musical events in thie 
country and Kurope 
Mr. ». H. Chapman who hae bee· 
conlined lo hit sick bed since last Sep- 
tember, died last Saturday inoining, at 
bis residence. 1 
ltnm/'οΐΊΐ Ifrais. 
On Tuesday the Oth inst., we hud ijuity 
a heavy thunder shower, which di<! con- 
siderable damage, killing a mare and 
colt belonging to Jonathan Virgin, valu· 
ed at about $200. It also lodged the gra*< 
and grain to quite an extent. 
Many farmer have ha I to rut their 
grain quite early on account of the gr:i«*. 
hoppers, Grain is well tilled and ·Λ 
large yield i* anticipated with us, ·«..( 
wo are getting the barns well filled. 
G. C. Abbott h m Wuilt a barn 40 xf. : 
the present season. Patrick Virgin Li· 
rebuilt his barn 
Feed is good and stock is thriving well 
Mise Anna Heck wu* found Saturday 
27th ult., in O.iville Session4» saw mill, 
in Millou. bjr Wr. Uean. .She had not 
any food for 12 1*2 day·», except what 
the could lind in th· lorc.it. which w*u 
sorrel and leaves, since tin»· she lu» 
been quite rational. It is hoped iho may 
derive a benefit froiu her long term nt 
fasting. Obrkrtkk 
Dij'jirlil It*m». 
The Republicans of Dixfield on the'.'tt» 
inst., raised a splendid Grant and Wilson 
Flag in the presence of a larga number 
of Dixtield'» true and earnest républicain 
who had gathered lor the occasion. 
Speeches were nude by Hon. \V. W. Bol- 
ster, llev. Mr. Bert nf N'ew York, an i 
Hon. E. G. liarlow, 
Dixfield will give a good account «·! 
hemeir in September and Nov· in .· t 
Hut one. Greeley Republican hem 
South Pakis, Aug. 17ih. 1S7.' 
It having been publicly averted b* 
various parties, that I wrot· a poliiiettl 
at tide which appeared in the Hfyisler ι 
short time ago, dated ul South l'an», 
and »igncd "Kepublicus,*' 1 take ι In·» 
opportunity to say that 1 did nut nriiu 
it. 1 have written no political mnUur 
lor any journal f>r more thau four year». 
This denial uuy be iil timed, for it is uol 
of much coosaquenee whether 1. John 
Smith, or "some other man,'' wrote ι In· 
communication in question. Little do I 
caro who wrote it. 
11. K. Swasky. 
—"Our neighbor ot the 
iiiUfit have been convinced that thei ν 
noma Liberal licpuhlicau in Old Ox' 
there being at their Convention at Λ 
my Hull, between onw hundred * 
ëereuty five and two hundred repub 
voters."— Oxford lt<(ji O r 
What a whoppt ι Fifl· w. ι·\-· 
You had κ thtubU Uo \eulion. α·ιΊ » 
(l'iu/'l·/ ail the w»\ iLcm^h ^ oui 
htiudi t-<l ι ■ » ν» «I limn d be i»<<bn u>. 
hulj, and your η nt tiint \ »'i * 
carry the County is «» ur from the truth 
You wen t hi\(can y it. Hut Lru i i 
your game, and you tire a* reasonabl·· i- 
could be expected. 
— Λ correspondent >ν!it«·?» tt» î'rniii 
Wolchviile, tftat a very heavy thuin' ι 
storm |»:ishî»(1 over ili.it place rrcenllv, 
blow in/ d«»wn ί».·ικι·Λ and laying lh« 
growing crops liai ou the ground. A 
vote n'ai laken in John llarpvr'* Www!»-u 
mill in tlii* t<»wn, Saturday, whi< h losn't- 
ed in 11 vote·» /or Grant and u<»rif 
Greeley. A vote in Andrew « Si ('«».'< 
pajmr mill resulted in 10 for («mit, f 
(«rouler and 1 doubtful". 
—;i lie new Congregational llweiin^ 
House in Hiram *ill be dedicated <»l 
Thursday --d in»t. Services at 10 A M. 
and 1 \·'/ «'clock I*. >1 Indication tri- 
llion by |'{rv. fibril f^oif μί (.'οιμικη 
The friends and contributor genei*lij 
to this enterprise will be glad to Un ni 
its Mice»·*». WV mo hupp) to know tli.it 
I lit· |'H ii on'1· :t ·»♦»·!! debt ol about * 
.,H 
remitming tinpaiu. 
— The State* which hold élections pre· 
rjon* lo t)|o Presidential content in N<>· 
ve,»o>er .fie a« follptfe· 
Kentucky, Montana and Utsli, Au^wxi 
6; New Mexico, September 1, Coil ι .· 
ia, September '2 \ Vermont, Scptemi »·ι ·· ; 
2kf.nine, September 'J; Colorado Jetji 
toiy, September 10; JJakola, Indian.* 
low*, Nebraska, Ohio, I'eunhylraitja and 
District ol Columbia, October 8; Soii'b 
Carolina, October 16; West Yii^inia, 
October ft. 
--Brick l'omeroy hantent a dispatch ι » 
Georgia in answer lo one askiug I.mi 
wbpljier Çhpi !u« O'Conor would ae<·· 
the Louisville nomination, il teiiJinvd 
hiui, in uhich l'omeroy expiesses the 
belief that O'Conor lav ors the movement, 
and jjleo »h:it Greeley stock is rapidly on 
the décline, and that I ho bage eaiinci 
carry the Stale ol New York. 
■—Governor Jewell says that the Grec· 
ley defection in Connecticut is like tbe 
itjnii faimis—you chase it up and it di*· 
appear*. It id like the stories of ague- 
rone here, but they have it in the next 
• own. The only deserters arc ox-otKce 
holders ami unappreciated oflice seeker? 
That's ι he kind in nine ca^es out or ten. 
—There λ ill be a Mass C'onvontion oi 
the Soldiers of the State in favor of the 
election of Gen. Giaut, at Portland, on 
Tuesday, Aug. 27th. Over a thousand 
namos arc appended to tho call, aud ι 
grand time may be expected. The lares 
wiil l;c reduced, aud all tho soldieis in 
ι his section should arrange it to itUei 
Hon. Henry Wilson, Con. A. K. Hum 
side, Gen. John M. Harlan ol Kcntuek}. 
and Gen. IL F. Butler, will addrc.-.- i!" 
meeting. Λ torch light procession in 
the e voulu#. 
—Gen. Hall, in his speech at Lancaster 
Hall, said that in his town name* wore 
obtained to tho an ti-Blaine convention 
call, by representations that it was a pe· 
tition lor the removal of tho Superintend- 
ent ol schools ! 
—Capt, James F. Bragg, a native of 
Λ lido ver, in our County, died ol eholei » 
morbus, at Haverhill, Mass., ! he lGtli inst 
His ago was ÔS. He leaves a wife and 
three sons. He was highly spoken of a?· 
a citizen, in a 111|ie walks ol life. 
—Th·· ui'vv iron bridgé «as put αρ 0,1 
Sunday last aoross the Little Androsoog· 
gin, at South Parie, by the Grand Trunk 
R. R. Co., in place of the temporary 
structuro erected when the brWge was 
burned. 
Editorial nml Selected Items. 
—See notice of Gould'* A ι-.·· tie m y at 
Btthcl. 
-Coï. M irk 11 liunnell, οΓ Miuuesotu, j 
» : '·!»·■ the Republicans of Norway 
•hi*. (Montiay) «fiûiiii». lit» is .·» line 
•.jKukor, and hi* friunds in old Oxford 
will be glad to bear him. 
— Gov. Perham has been invited to | 
deliver one or two addresses to the peo- 
: 
pie <»i Androscoggin County on political 
is^nc·*, ami luis accepted. Ile «poke at 
L'· wist on last Friday. 
-•Senator Wilson, in an interview with 
a New Y.v ν Her>tld reporter, says that 
w« shall carry ail the free Slate* with ex- 
ception υί two—New llaiup^hiie aud 
Xww York—and in these two thei* ar· 
-inmjf hope*: t»l Tictofy. 
— A. A. Strout, Ks«|., υ! à'olthind. ad ( 
Ireased the KopublioaM id Norway on i 
vuurday evening last. Lverv one speak* 
ni^hlv of the effort. 
— We understand that West Paris and 
Noith Paris «re preparing to r«i*e (irai t 
! 
»nd Wilsou this week, and haxc a 1 
Hand and speaking on tin* occasion, 
riiey are wide awake at both places. 
—Tho official rwturiu from North Car | 
• •lina elects the Republican ticket l>y 
majority, and the /r«i>oi is all on thw 
1.1 her »idc. 
—The tarm |>a>> well, this» year. 
— Rev. Mr. Wheelwright is spending λ 
•hol t vacaliou at Bethel. 
-Rev Mr. Kelly, ol Norwa\. supplied 
u ?v. Mr. Wheelwright's pulpit. Ia-»t | 
>ul»»>nth lo'onoon, and R^v. Mr Gilbert, 
<·» ll:«r|f«trd. Conn in the afternoon. 
— A *how«*r r%<ry <l:ty last week, wiih 
muggy weather, marked d<>£ dan». Λ 
change lor Ihe letter or· urrcd on Sa'ui 
·'>»>, and we are now bavin:; beaulilttl 
v* rtibrr. 
-< >ur pu Id κ* and pitvale l oardiug 
t><»u*o· me tilled to overflowing wiih 
I'ltiujan \. 
The ritle to Sno\v*> Κα !- a ! a 
ο «M>nlight >ail in G. NY Hammond'» 
itI·le which accommodate* eighi or 
«η. »· very popular and enjoyable j»ut 
MOW 
—Mr. H Maxtieid otfeis nis s»age lin·· 
from South Paris to Lovcll, and tl.« 
property belonging to the same, t«>i »*\ 
— Dr. J. C. Irish, ot Bucktield. ha» 
i'O'n appointed Examining Surgeon t<>: 
jH*nMoit>, and will attend to the dut.··» >ι 
.4' office. 
-l'hc Norway Taper Vlan-.if ictm ·Μβ 
1 lupanv are making !·*> pounds of p:i 
■ 1 pi 1 hour. 01 iMI*> per day. 
Mi. Jo-· [>!» Churchill ο! Noiwh\ 1,.. 
in»· 01 eh α rd ot lô*M.· tiecs. 
— Jeimiiie Γ rue o" Noiwity. >i\ »ru« 
ϊ jg··. λ.»* irv u.'.l from drowning l*ri 
*i*\ hy Ste^ie Cttuebfi, a hdu»*hi tin · 
μ·:ιγ< ο f, >>o t»r ivi.'» pSn··*···? ii,to ι}.·· 
watei, wild drugged ihe drowning bo\ 
»ut. 
—Til* Λ>«.·* Malt · (hat Κ. ΑΙ. S.«ith «·ί 
Denmark. has conimttnred netting 
pi«fcg«on» again llii* .ru*»,. 4,4,| 
p«t< » a £ocil cmteh !! m ι-,' r uk*.. 
*«.iue twi* hundred IoUmi; i,u»,. ..,J 
u«i» > v, on />4y. M· !- 
!*k:n£ well «.III *».x .>·» »n'« i| |{ 
Tmkrr. Xer* «y. u, (^^ml 
\ |t,r »|»f î'ium.'v. »» .H tl..i <e„|K 
^rc.|4» W. 1*0*0. %«Nbw» «Il |. ·,. 
\ < M \\ Λ V. 
^ 1 »· .1*1 !«*■«>. li \,||*, β, Λ ·. i 
• f ί fo»r »»'«« ί , J...J J|,„ h>.i( | 
I ^|·'ί!ί»*^ I|,\ ht··*· ·.:, r i 
<*«t, and Ue.nrh eut off *ii ihe 
lînjjer* Dr Er*n« thr.it np. . 
it i* hoped he will 9uve the;n 
_:Thw wapiui #u*k i.i me 
N^iouni Hank i* «M hi, ,mj ,, t. 
Bonds *11 bought on the security of which 
«ireul»tion i» to be obtain*! ri.r 
j|:iMiunt οι circulation npw outstanding 
ι* V .(KO. JjQjmu supHiat to «bout 
IMM). 
—Mr. WtKaiuian Page, and not Wil- 
!um l'âge. a* was repotted. met bis 
death iioui lue cffecU ol * boite kick on 
»** 7th in.*! His parent* reside in l.orell. 
H.» wit> ait. I twenty citjht-vear? i.t 
ί»Λ<) beeu iu îbe employ of kfi 1*. i\>w· 
yr* «birMi»· a larga part u the time for 
several rears. nnd mUch like.! an·) 
«-«teemed by all who knew kim 
• >ίΚ· loi'ji Ul I aU.»u U.^1!,., HjJi, Ulicnsl 
*' U» nose is otetruetr bv the 
thickened lining mcmbrine and Yei]> 
dry, a desire to pick it, bleed* a little 
M.res mm,η start. S prend ami gel> deeix r' 
iru*t> bit m on thriu larg* an;| t0 
* **·>". niitiiur dlsol.-iigi.H, fl' -h h e.i» 
< Μ nil.I ιί,ν I,.„te ik-C;i\s, ble«h ven 
Ι.·ι.μ\ι· m>«d l.»ee i»eco:n<* di«li2uivd 
:! tbttWur vU| ,. 
b ι Dr 1 ie|i e , Guide». AiedleaJ Disc,.* 
. η »«ike.. e^rnestlv t<> eonvci the b|.M>d 
aii'l s\stern; locallyu>e Dr. ('H. 
ttub lit'Jiitdy, a healing Nj»ecifie? u,d to 
apply it properly. Dj Herce» 
lie. This loariit'» all tho ^tmîiiiï 
r··»»- Ail ri.eso sure means ot eutt sold 
t ^·.'.ί. !> r b\ D:u^^!<l>. 
Ko ward Uayer K,q Horion. Kin » 
5 ··. ;v 6.. wines that an u*boilskin^ 
;■'«re bas iH-cn effected en his Oai|£bterj I t.u UM.' ol J Jtnsuit Λ ,ΗμιιΙμιι LinéiSk ni 
II » whole «pitto became diseased 
N.st Hie iNo of her limbs, untl her '.,H« k 
«a* rounded up like a ■*>*, ί,; ."c 
fueot'e of taking cold after having U-en 
oiiioeulated lor the kine pock. She is 
now wt'lf. 
We pledge our reputation on the :i* 
-ertion that any educated phvsician af'ar 
a earefol eTamination of "the receipe, 
will *.«ty that l\rg*tiic( I'M* 
»«.*sesj more merit than anv other pilî 
now offered lor sale. 
i ι λ.\ salelj and consisieutly recom 
>**end re.lows Compound Syrup of ilv- 
1<«phosphites in a rarietv of caces, oV 
1 Λ ^ hest diseases, having" >ue- 
«V..«dully priM-riUd it in UroiichilLs. 
.Ufh,n:l> Debility from Liver Complaint. 
D» i.ioty Ironi Kevtrs, and Oebtliiy from 
erisliH«l illoml. 
J4AIK8 SALMON. 
4 r^tiisipg iiiy>ieun and ^iurgpoi). 
H»Trr«r is Bad. but the· wor,t kind 
->«IV I· poverty ul I he Uloo.!· thi- 
make· a man "poor indeed." for it t-.L-.>« 
avvay hii strength, coumgf, and enerirv 
l ut Hutch the blooil with its vin] hV 
ï'fnl· '-ν». I.,· tekieg the lilt 
*iH tee! rich »<l ··,„ go.»! as «njlwly.· 
HORS. 
lu Hebron, Aug. ISth. to the wife of G. W. 
Cushmnn, rt sou. 
MARRIED. 
« 
1» l.yun, Mu-, Au^u»t 10th. l»y lie*. C. W. 
UuMlo, .Vit. Homy à. lii»hop,of l.jnu, au«l Ûh»r» 
I a UmucU- 01 South l'avis. Mr. 
Ια ltitb. l>> \V. V\ Itgl -lev. Κ-·<·, 
Jlr. Ηβαττ B. TncT mm) stn Kama L. I ticker, 
!' 4h of VVi>0<i-it0ek. 
/>//·:/>. 
: ■ ... ■.*' Si 
> Li· kin. A'J-r. V-'tii. iiephcn * < ia>»·. :.«<t 
• 1 e:i .- 
in Alb a: v, July !Mtb, Mi. Stephen Pimrrtv. ;m«· I 
*1 year· ▲ ,o«»d u.au lu· jjoue tv L 4 re*l iu 
ΙΙ·Ίΐν#:ι. 
In Η irtforvl, An,;X 1Kb. «SsraU J»., write of 
(See μ Β Bwnii| year», l*. luonihe 
In nai .Suinnvi, AUfuM nth, l,yiin S„ vv:l'<e o| 
II. A. VtHiujt, »f ii ,B«1 I muntli* 
hi ! an. Aiii. lSî!i,Mi> Ni!lie il. I'rnlt. sijjc·! 
i7 «a. ». mouth*. 
In Auburn. Aux. 1*41»,gf ebolera infantum.ΛΙ.ι > 
A! c. Uau^litri ui «Vm. ,iw<i Lilnu fcrkillt) 
I'urli, '.«.-'t UMiitb·, It »la\i. 
PRIVATE CLASS. 
Mitt I/.·!/:) <1/4 M", will uive inshuetion in 
lU'-iitu Kn· u-u, K:tb '■ u. I. \ tin Λ Mrsi»-, 
lu· a *«'rut of Trn WrcLi. «lumeni'imi SEPTEM- 
Bt« 2nd, At 1 1-2 P. M. 
P;u .·> llill, Aiiji -"··. !*7*. « 
%l»ocial 
η·>λ to *ioo pi-k week: 
in (en»\ byju* t.fly. itt,dSIItold lu k!\ noitU» 
"1 r- tii i.ipi.l «ailing article» over invented :'ui 
:. T:» «l or *iu£lc l.i lie·' r»> 
NO IKM.Vi.t CAN HO VVUliOUT ΤΙΓΚΜ. 
\ ·jl»k\ hle/anf, Cheap, au<l what laa alwav» 
'>«-vn \kiti:tfi|, 4U.I aim ay* will. ProtfU lance.— 
Κ irtit- ·" mIc. I ;i'ly Αςηιΰ em· make fbitane·. j 
X.in-1 jrtifle Circular* ftee. 
v.i.tlt·^- |llM»A>4ll UtNi rv n KINii <·.», 
>,·\\ \ οι k ly ngk 
SKIN DISEASES. 
ι·?- .:i:y > ΐΜΓΚονκηιΟΜΚίκίΝΐ: vm» γι.m ! 
ri ι KEXEOl -TInSUi UaIWIim 4 thi tgc 
1 uninUil t.» cure I'lXMI WoKVI*. l'ivti I.».·». 
rvi'tion··. ttuiTCMED ili»tl.'uraliuu. .»! li»·· lace., 
Silu by all Ihruffgittt. DeuOt ί.< Cotnl '· V. 1 
ΓοΓ *lotli Putt lir«, FitcWIh 
VM' ί AN, 1>K I'KiiKV > MOTH VM» 
I'RKTKI.K LOTIOK The n'ellknomi, r0: .·;.. 
.· Mi:vi «>: ■»» '« ino«1y !'«», Kiiiun l»i»»:.»!>ii~'ioii* 
··: :1κ· Γ; c. Γι* p.itv.l uiily by I» Γ> C Γιιιν,{ 
ί '« ιmttlofiit, i'> Bond *-t)»*et. Ν» » \ *>is 
l>ruy<jiits tvrrjftekti\ .U4.!.··»: .ia 
it É4 .» mm k ul tiio uu>uccv*«l;il uian, lliul he 
v.n,:il'Iv tî>e *J«il>lr <1«ι··ν when ibe l· .r.«« j» 
•'vn ΤΙ· «· rt Γ Hi-iiom ne\er t: ink* o;.t 
Uh|:1\ b· .iltli until t! I·» g.>t«·· J5ut ju*t .t mu« b j 
.ι» .inv ilittÎi't lia* tiecouii' .««'ulifil. tli·· uf 
t e j..tfm to n n>t :ib<1 II·; \ it il ir « c.ikeue»!. 
t ISM! ι» ·ΐ'ί in|HtrUtut. |W <l\·;·.·;·■> ·· h'I I 
h -ι ··» of the liver, *tom:urb. -kin »i5<l k: lu.m 
'Ml nil tli il bo:iti ill vUinte.1 ΐ ; ·ο|, ·1ο ιι I \»,*it 1 
iii.til '.lie lruu)<le i* eoi:tiruii*«l, but .ι'! ·· k it by » 
we I » n»c»>! l»i: Η'ιι.κι ι;'·. < u.ltuûMA \>n». j 
em fttms. aa^e 4w 
i*l llll 11'*» i! in h· «».·. J n#*«I tli. 
»(· <1 )'.>|-u!;.:ily w li u « :i»t >rv\ h in «lour «>·ι. 
(mm .«vi .-«·ι »to* M* e\jH*rii ■. mi it* gotMlcOi*· t- to 
in .· li \vKvt.iUI· prei i.aU'Mi, pi ri« « ti> ; 
.;·!«·..-mi <·> t iki ι!«·« k>>! ιι·ιι>:·"· «>ι : 
,i!i I "t γ··<ι ! 't ti ;'··· y-te >m· ■ 3i .<> 
·■,· wl eu ! other reuii«lie b-'*e I ί«· i. Vu» 
>.<ti w bo h** ever u>e«l Csktoriu l«»i *'· iit.'U 
\ >n-t.patiou, Croup, Fialuienry V\ «>. m», 
.··:. >· ilermi»Ki»l l.iver, will never «.cain una Hka 
in*lue^tii.^ Oil, llitteri». l'ill· or Ν;ιι.··»Ιί· >\ *.i-»-.. 
I'l.u * i>lorin ontain» licit lit lliueiiir. VI >r· 
.li ■!.· η·· Ale I'·.· »t« *"t»lli:i .. u > » et 
iv« u I'liMtue. » natural >leip. ..ml ι» p.ntn mar! 
.·: «pi il to <-r> m·; »n· ie-.-ι ·ι ^ e.nl·)."» 11 <>»!» 
'■ί ». iviit au <η»ιί :·. til-' λι*2 -u», ui ■>! 
·»# in ·1ι· loi'·bill· mi 
ON ΜΛΐ\1ίΙΛ(ίΕ. 
1Iap|ty Κι-llrf for Y «mu» g \I»it Iiuin >!»»· t- 
'· ··■· ■·' Error» and AbiiwilaoHj lit"··. Uiihood 
<·-· i. ν· η ι- i* ·ri11ν *.ur· I hn «·Ήγ ,. 
'■» «ι *^* κ .. %· w m| t iliiè· xl 
\r * m. I η innrk tbl· remette». Π >oV* anl 1'itu. 
l*r« wilt frN, in »catcO envelope. 
λ :.»· *> ιΐιΛ\ \ιιι> \nmm là iuiv γ ; -o. ; 
\i it!f >t PhSvlfipbii 'V ,»»>** t· '·· 1* 
'■ .k » !'·"·>·. k I a I I.. :! i.» 
»■ ·>?î· — ·'. pa at ph let >·; IIM pa£H iloulB j 
I -t :t i their V'*JHT IreilMfl t It I"· 1 
» ..α·*'·:' .•"•ι '>·«) Ιλ i«. vreh fundi; j 
• < :■ «t.1» a pi,\ «.i ;n»* imuh ··»ι» 
\t ·«. ι· ιn »·: t it nt Ν ·>···»%.-. j 
.1 » (r\-RtitM,bl »f fliruti:»· di«r ι»»Λ 
■ al) Pri«-c i.'· ecnt·. Γ.» ·· 'ί γ μ 
I II. ISJC Γ- ΤίιΙ«> Γ. ·>Κ *ι » * ΐι 
ι·t. u »·ι;Μ.ν M Tr ui'lr l'i ι«^ II·»» 
ΙΓιΐί h Mtu ιΐ^ιί K' Hftlf'f. 
New Advertisements. 
QOULD'S ACADEMY. 
HK'ITIFL HII.I.. Μ Κ. 
Π/Α' ϊ~ΰ~ΐ ΤΚΜ 
qt J,< l..-ti»Utk>u H ι|1 P«»mm»'Ore ΟΛ 
iΊ KSfi.iY, St jittnnbtr till, /ST?. 
I'ndtfr Iho « liarg* «U 
Mi. 1 HAItl.l.* II. 111.11*1 \, I'tiM. ipal. 
Willi competent twIiT» ni».'»ûU*>'t· 
I'TiTjUV .-»* «*» lu S» Λ" 
|âi .ixV m j Hiiil pahitiug «Atr* 
Pupil· ur· η«·ι admitted than half h 
term inle*a ch -T^tancre beyond their ontrol 
tU'iia .tul llicir «Goitre. 
StUtlCDlD Ibl Qottogo will >mii| tpceinl 
altcutiu|>, ti.to >liiukt will be a Flunked to 
*.. Un ι" 
oy i-.l Π'ΐαΓιΙ eau Ικ· obUiue·) near ino academy 
ut ili· lulls t.. tour dollar» pw week. 
U Λ. HIV Κ. Seeietary. 
l.CiV,] .\u^l«-k J» làia. 
NORWAY 
Liberal Institute, 
> OK WAV, TIE. 
THF FA LI. TERM 
* ILI. (OMvikm Κ 
I f /■„ .S / >. I Γ, Se]>trmb<'r 'id, Î.S7V, 
IM· CoNTtNl U TWKM Κ WEEKS. 
*>. \\ NGTCALF, .... Principal. 
>IU« ISA T. UOIYK, .... A*d*tuut 
TUITION. 
I »luiilOtl Ll>jr'.-I'. SI i" 
lli;-U.: ... ;»w 
l.itnjf'iuscr υ ι)ύ 
!U>a':I> ii'.i h 1 η, w od. aud wishing, 
troui II.tec to four dollar-ft r week. Room* can 
'··· ο Mai» d foithoi-e wishi;» .; to board theraselv;·?.. 
\u^u.-t M. w:.·. 
I Teachers, Attention ! 
Tkr UXroUOlOlATV TOt IlKItS' 
I\STIT» TK. ν II l>< i.t'M at 
SOUTH l^klilS, AITO. 2r.th, 
\ id w ! 1 iuatinue llvo ilajr-. Te.i-hert w'll i»JraM· 
prvMTUt lhcij?« !Tc- |irouii4ly lor curoliiucttl on 
VI Jinla.v lit 10 Λ. M. 
ν provi· our""!vt··» with noU luxik. 
i>a^ei. le. d peu» »!-. liiblr nud ordiu.try 
ti xt >HM»k.-, e\i>e«-tiij£ rive d iy>* earnest and ·«"/· 
■ tii'itiaI tr>>rl·. >i-lte<»l CouiiBUte«^, »u|><'i vt-<»i- 
Miid .' ;ί·ι«< ar«^ r*MtectfBlly invite»I to be pre>oul 
:md participate ia the everei^o» of the latitat*. 
I'here will i e a t'onnntio» ot the School Otfcen, 
►"ritlay. AtirnitS'th. Λ cordial invitation e\- 
ti-M'b d to all intcrvxtcd in our publie FchuoU to 
ittend both the Institute Λη<1 Conveotion. 
Ρ κοκ. JONATHAN TKNNEV Couductor 
> \N\ V II AN I »A I.I. IHKI1L, AsVt. 
W \KKEN .HHINSOX, snperiutondaut. 
aug2U>2t 
TU i »ub4» riber hereby pivt » public notice tiiat 
he l a> been daijr apiKdaléd by the lloiiuta'd· 
•lii'Ue «Γ Probate, f.ir the County of Oxford, nn.l 
a >uu»cdthe tru^i of Aduiiuistrator of the esluic of 
PETHU KIMBALL·, late of Norwav, 
ia -aid Cotiuty, iloeoatod, by ^iviuj; bouii α» tiie 
•mm din t- : he therefore re«ju« -tsall person-- u ho 
are tudebted to the enUteof said deceased toiiuike 
iiuaiediata pujuieut. am) llio*e who have any d«· 
tu iii'l·» thereon, t»» exhibit the <ame t«i 
IU I'll Λ Κ 1> t. Ai, Κ. 
Jul> 1·'4ΐι, 1^74· 
V\ 
Oi l» l'KN>|ONKK wi»hc!» to corrc.->|>ond 
\\ ith an iiiiuiarried Lady through the Po>t 
Ofliec. 1ί·ιχ Λ'ο. 'il, Locke's .Milie, Ox ton I Co·. 
Me. auflS· 
Dki Ci. M. TWITCHËLL, 
OOTIdT, Bethel, Maine, 
Owing to ill health, will nece--.iri!y Ix- absent 
from hie bu*in«iaii for a Λί* week*. augl3 
PRESIDEN HAL t\jfcCTION, 
4th Nov., 18/3· 
POLITICAL GOODS. 
IN K\ K&T VAIttl rv. 
1· tr·· Work·, Fla}rs>. Lanterns..Torches, "noire-. 
JONDPIi II. IM 1U»Y. 
ΛΛ mid :»4 iBidfUl^tuv, V. Y = 
l·. ST ΛIILI8H ΚΙ» 184 \ 
Aurvts \\ i·. li.i» tnr C'lianibcrliii'Mr Ureal 
Cnui|)»i|;i> liooU. ΠΙ» 
Struggle of '72 ; 
I XmiIn Political and I'\>pitlar f.iUi'a/ui*· 
V (iUAUMc History oftbo Ki'iitiblie.'m nit·! 1>« m 
erratic Paili«'·, π racy -ketch ul llii -i-caLVi! 
Libéral Keptibli- a;> l'arly. :>u iu.ude tieir u.' tuo 
1 (.'»>»> ·.·!»;; κ Tin· iuor tldfl or in- 
si,fe.lt «r ui' Li.w Viii'iM-i -u. Πιο fit.· ί illu icftsid 
II·· <<k l'ulklUli<«i Λ Π »οί£ vauttf'lby cvtut V. ucr· 
i in <·ι!».τ a. To -· rn· t«rr 'on ί* Vmeo. -ν·»*-ί rt I 
foi ouiiii. i M<»s PI BLIHIIIN'i; ««».. ( »ù» ,u... 
III., I'll il» c >ju in^'lMd. Μ·ι»> 
MKoM I 1872. 
\ ·. «..men ·< '·· -· : ..lit .< 1 Ml »! 
kl|;lit. I*»> I<M> ρ» »· ecnt. profit Now h th·* 
It»u<. Nt nni'g i'»r Descriptive l.'iituiiu- ,ϊ,ίΙ 
l.i«i· ο ι' wur h iii -u-el Ltigi avi „« of II ifci· 
CuidMttr (' iio|>.hL· .. llki-.upiii < ml·, l'M> 
I'V ■•»i P·. il^U', l'iu». Ι" lac-, r·. tilling 
» lot ·· : ; in*·. Teu iloll.ir? »·»■;■ *iu> ••inily 
made, l ull Miiui»le< nt l >r iti: \«! *. ··. Muoitk 
A 1«οοΐ>Μ"ΚΚΙ», a7 Park Ko .v. New Votk. 
νι.ΙΛΤΝ ΛΥΑΛΓΚΙ» 
t.. ι«- .t "Thr 
I.lf'c al' llriiry U'IUmi," t»y «Il jk»U Iïl'3 
bt'i.l. ami Kkv. Kr.Ms Na«ui\ — fli«» .>nV c lit ion 
published \v φ! Mi. »\ il-oi; t .is. tlic 
time to niuke money. H. il Ut'k>IJï l. Publisher, 
lto^tou. Mi ». 
CUe 43ta 
$1000 
Tl:t ClitinUIrriif Divin· Provitlenrr '»·'■% 
il -Vf!· produecd a iniiiT.il v»*tci nhi<h combine» 
in fu«l: perfection tù<· *tii .ι I it l·-— ■ auti Ι»Π>·'ΐ· 
tnuif ,iu I •'•itliaslir m« <li« iin» ι» ιιΛ»ι of ili<rf >Hi*«*r 
a··}» ; ai..! T\l:u»M'x Km: κ Lv'Kxt ski.ύ/κ κ 
\ 1 ίι:ι ι ν i» tu tilil1 ·ί e·. \-«lent of tint *r ,»t 
linlur Ί remet! * 
bOI.I» |tY AI.I. JMU'to.Ii i 
Ui:w 4KD 
For miy of Jllui··. 
Illocditi); Ib-him; or t ! 
» crat· 1 |'ιΙ«·- t hut 
1)π:ιχ«;Ή pii.k iti Mbp\ 
ί .il» t ; «·. Iti- |)iv|>ai ι·Ί *·\|'*> ·*»·Ι> Ιο < ιιι # (Ιιμ 
î'Ilo». au<t uotli;njcl*r. SoM 1 >\ all I>riiiiiri-»ι·*. 
Pri· *· *1.W» 
aniplr Itotttr ef Ai!sm*o»i··. I:<it4it 
*c llnlmni. ut ali 
j;·—, -ut .nul au uu!:i!liii£ rriuo lv .r V.thin*. 
l'i ii^hi, l.unr ( jui| l unt *. λ .ΙοΙιιι W 
'ï IVrkiu^ Λ < ο A^ci:t«, )'ι· n ! M 
rj I.h bottle>·, S5 oenU>. 
FEMALE "WEAKNESS. 
ι':', wj'i ittor ui't!.i. ν < u « ! nu' \Thll«' 
^ 
9 
; Î1..1» t I. » c * ·, 
;« \Miu a! i.1%1 IV ,·«·, I· !1 »'| W 
! > .'xr i: «î Λ Β n»e, ·» ! « ·*»! in 
I : :· It> aiu u ni: Jul in lit ·|; ·; ·ι vt 
i* ·» l .···!. Ni » .ii ·. 11.. ι. ν, WeaViiiUi» : 
îiiu l*. » .vu ! l.init·-., I >. »1»·| -i.· î'.ilj t·ή l 
>. Iloait. I>t'|iif*-.i ii »». il .1 f il »·,. 
i il il ii ul I,:lV, NVhitt s, |)ru».«i« Ί Λ (Τ«· < l'. I 
·ι.< ··, lutlntiiinatiouol'tT!r Ki'lin > IIcjù 1»« ; 
ι:ι.·4· ι.υ » I'.! a u .·! -trci^tlivu» ï xi ,. 
.1. Ctwvaiû·! :«;|J ! i by >tUS. 1.1 xf Rl'.l. 
IIKi: lï»iul lj,)i, \Ihio>. StiuI fxtr ( »/ uUu -.·: i 
l » all I ». u^i'i· «l ί I ·'·<* ,'cr boule. 
BOSTON, 
MEDICAL 
INSTITUTE 
S4 TIMPLÏ PLACE, BOSTON. MASS. _ 
Pr.Gwnc luil>cpn j "iy-ici noftUii ÎTist!tu- 
t: η atM( fbnmtkm, m>w tmalyén yean, 
ami his st?ccA«> i>, v. e 1 ] w'thoot parallo!. 
EijKîrial attention given t^i S. rvisil*, C.iurrh, 
Cainvr, Ftrnalc Ccjnj '.iJtsî», -atiiiul Wcah· 
Dt>s Dr>; cjuia, Drv.j ν. F:!.-, Paralysis, Khet|. 
n; .· «r-i. utmors of thè Bio< I, INswwsvf tiw 
Skin, Spine, Heart, Kidnev >. .\ tinilgia, and ull 
DilMW "Γ tl'.·· Ν '·.· ir 8trsMin, Stomnoh, 
Tliro.it, Lung«, and all Chronic A'imrnts. 
Dr. Ortwai-'j Mo.Uc-1 Γιιιηρίι! t, dcicrintive 
of d:-ea.v·, and th' ;r pr* \<ι treatment, will be 
»e:it tret· to invalid*; al»o a lu.iti*e uu DU- 
oasc» ol" the llair and >i alp. Addn·»- 
DXl. R. CVIlKISjKrE, 
3i TcnJi'.e Sestoii, Mass. 
£>r. Greene's Hair llc-turcr i- the best prepa- 
ration fur the hair ever Uiscovcreil, larth u*.» 
rrs/i.rtr «ntl ai a thv-s .·. — .iht/tuer. 
I hare tested ;i wi:yp..~cf' Or. Greene's Hair 
R-'srercr, ilnd that no iioisonou- mitais or 
injurious mature exist in it. 
C. T. JACKSON, State As$aver, 
Λ Treatise on Diseases of the Hair an J hCAlp» 
With their proper treatment, sent Ueo. AihlrcM 
DU. X*. OREBIXriE, 
34 Temple Plaça. Loston, Mus. 
ϊ oi: -^. ét KilJ Ι»··ΙΙκΊ, ">ιι S»; unlay, ;iit> »Λ»υΐ£· 
lr»l ilay >·Ι 8H>tCf|liW Λ u l»~-. at (oui 
η th·· wflvne· 1 !·νι* l».u f<>)!a\vi)tu r>*"* .. 
^ >:.-·· ..t Λ« 
UH »'t\ 
ΛΟΤΙΓΓ. 
Ί'.ι / Sut II h'OSJf I', Jr., >nte ··_' the Just «·«·* tp 
'!if i'rod tor ti·* '"· «Ml·/ <·■ Hrfonl 'Hit J A'' \tuté 
of \fitinr 
\I 
r J· thr Hi'tfi-1 ·η,Ηι·>; Wor· of m Mreiin;/ 
V 11 « ■ 11* Κιοη.ι. ·. ι. M» U « » 11 > l K|>·» opa! 
*l"« ltn(, ilr.uk -"lUi '.li' l on P..the! IIill, in th* 
to Wit vu ll ii'-'l, In -l»t«l :it;L> λ.ni peu «Wiirr» 
t tu; r m ·<·|ΐ«···ΐ t iu to i «* :ιλ· mu: warn. < .illiit^ 
i»««»· to·.: %*i l!io i r.ip <μγ·· .nu! | ο ν owner* oi 
-11! 1 M eetins; Hnii<·', t > 1»j h -bien «t ►:»! I 
II οίο — 
lin 
in
ia»J \ ·i lS*· 
% U. .1 * tel κ. 
»<· l:.■ ι■ "ιιΊ'ιι'λΊ ι, 1Υ·»?·· .»ii ! *11 Other 
ncee>»>ary nlliffr*. 
4ti>. TkMt if the pnprkton >,ι ».ΐί·ί Meeting 
Ηυιι μ· «ιΐιΊ owner* therein. Will r>»tc to re 
pair *di<l hou»···. 
I 5th, T* ec what nin >utu <1 nioue) t.ti-i piopi:e- 
: r Ί j■*·w owneiv :·. :i«l M»-v i"S il"·· *' w " 
vote to r.ii"P. to ilcIYajr the exi < u-<·* <·Ι --*»·ΐ re 
| par ami l»y «luit lue'. Uoii it «lu»W bu r.n»» ·I- 
r.tl To tran»*rt am olhe.· bu*im'-h t-■ -»t nwv le· 
[ .':tl|v coui ÏK'fin e -ai I imetii..,. 
( HAKLb> Γ. Ksit.nr, 
ι. ι; ι. ·n » ι > λ ι: ι ». 
S W. HTHliltX.K. 
». KOIîKUTsuK 
l î»etb<l \u;:i;-t l."»th, îΓ.? 
STAT»·: OF MA INK. 
OXFOlîl». s*:— To CHAR/.t. > KMCJIT, oui 
of tin ulu-rt applicant* for the alxn mrriuifj, and 
une of thr jirvprieior» and peur vient rj of th< 
al'on naitiet/ Meeting ïïon.*>\ in *ιΐι·1 I lei h cl. 
IS the uanic of the State of 
Maim·. >"·ι :ir·· here 
In ro»|uei»tc·! to iioiifx nml warn tli·· piopi io 
t i,» ôl tli·· Meeting House, un >wn :i- il··· Melho 
i|i-t ï"ji.*eo|>al ilccliiij; Moiuv, on liethcl 
Hill mi tlie t .\» η of Ui'thel, !:i ·>:ΐ! I Cottnly, -.ml 
tli·* pew oh ners in *ai<l Meehiifi lloti.«e, to meet 
4!;<l ::-»«·ιηϋΙο at rai'l Meeting Hoa»e,ou Sut olx;.-, 
tli? Mwnty-lirbt tiny ol ^pteiiiber. A. 1». Ι-.'ϊ, at 
four o''-lo<*ic in the .ilternoou, loi tin· 
pnrpo-»·}., vix: 
li*i. To <·lioosc a Moderator to |ii*t « at μιι·Ι 
luectiu?. 
ΆΛ- To rhoof e Ork. 
·'!. T<* choose a ϊη'ΊΊϋν.·. rn.me ;*ni nil oilier 
J ucpMttty odeerei. 
Ith. To «i»ê if tin· pu·] rielor ol aul .Metiu:^·· 
flonsc nml pftw owucrs llmrein. will vote t 
> re 
pair .<j)i I Jior.io. 
I r»t!i. To tee h lint nuioiuit of mmu y >aiti | rojirie- 
torn -.ml pew owner- in nu«! Meeting Uoum· will 
Tote to mi^e to delrsty the \pc!i*i·.- of vii'l re 
iKiir», itUi! by i\ I'.at iiietlio i i: >hilll> : ;»·· Ί. 
i Γιΐίι, To tniiMK't wit oihiT >itie-· '· ·: -na> !·■ 
jcallv eo ne before t>·? »»»e« iii 
An·! th'ht liitlcp of ihetlme, ρίχρ" in»l purpose 
υ» >siit! utvcUni; lu«ll bi* u ν lu j uovtinç ,» ecr· 
litiei! conusor iktl<l prii <►« iiUa Lii» wi.n'tu, t«ie 
oil the |M'iui'ipul outer ιΐοοι «·. ai I etn ΓΙοΠ-ι*, 
un i oue ut lia l'o»t Oùk> > .i IJcllal li>li, bciiiî? 
auother publie ami roi. p:cm us plaru tu >ahl 
tuivil, tliici wi.ekf' before ρ·' liuied saidlun liu^, 
ami le. pt.lil:-liinj,' Lui ;ù.'\ petilion aiul tul- 
warranl lu the O\for>l iKuii.ci.il, .ι new ^apM 
pri.ii· Ί in-.u>l < ouiity. tiir -e w·· k- m .<*!>", 
tli« la>l pulilo ;.t u; u» be fcurtecn Uay> al loant, 
1 H'fore the lime of ^.iiU meeting. 
i.iven uuiler mjf ha Bit anrt seal at Uethel, this 
fitl cent h ilay of Auçu«t, one thonsaml cijrht 
i humiretl :un"l >erentv-tu o. 
i:\OCII FOSTKR. Jk., 
Justice of ih«· l'rtcf, 
i i»c;··.· y certify that the i#re.'ojnç i·· η tmeeopv 
of tii·'orf^inîtl notice, an«ï of t!m svî.rr.mt to mo 
; (lirectM. 
\tto*t ClfARLKS Ι». Κ NKJIIT, 
one Of the i«î>ove fippJic^nte. 
1'αι liant to tl··· lon VoiiMr narrunl ··> me »tir«*<·» 
e«|, I I .'ii'by in«tit> t!ic ον.ιιι·· in : i Meeting 
; Iiou»e. irnî Ac pew <mw r- therein t·» meet at tin· 
time an·I pi ·ο. ami for the ρηι οοΑοβ .'ll'ortMMti·!. 
I>atc«l al Ι>ι·ΐΙινΙ, thi> tllleentli «Ι.ιν ·»ι Am'ii I, 
A 1». W7Ï. 
UliAJULl.^ I'. JvMoU J 
one of ine above npplieaut-. 
j K|f-Ingrowing Nails. 1 will tbrwniit a 
a ij κ b: l> ν c u κ 
Fee lafrowing NaiUa»il ProiiU Fle^h, uoet-pai<)^ 
bv nmil to any a>htn -, on receipt o. j*» « ents. 
Athlre> WM. il. Mi I.I.I Κ. 
{ ν Lincoln υ. augii* WnldoUoro. Me. 
TO Κ ΡΗΤΝΤΤΝΓτλν«% execuiedatthe JUr> χ lvi.Ii xlii ^Oxiord Democrit Office. 
FQED 
Ν ormal I nstitute ! 
soi tu piates, nr. 
nil·: FALL TEIiti 
WILL C«»MMK.N( i: 
VticvJay, Sejitcnibcr 1SÏ?, 
vmm ι.τιχη Ki.i.vi. « i:»:ks. 
BOARD OF IMS f RUCTION. 
HOUiVTl<' * MVASKl, l*rlnri|inl. 
,<il lj Λ. Wlir.tUKIJ. Λ. η., V »'i. PrmnpnJ. 
i'HuK. 1-DlV.V'M· P. T1I\Y!N(·, luslrn lo in 
KUcrttion. 
ΐίι.·,. \V. T- UOOT. Ftec-Hami Drnvriug. 
M. 1».. T.'-cti ιi*i uiM'ii Vniii<>· 
•it. jutt l'h> ·Ιυ1υ^} 
Μ. Α Ν ΝI € |ΊΚΕ, Preceptrt»»!, 
ΛΚΙ.Ι.ΙΓ F. MM·. English'JVacher, 
— \ ml'IVnrhtT. 
.IK Ν NI Κ Κ l'WI.OK, lu»uuinenl.il Alusii. 
SARAH H. U.l.EN, i>r.twing an<! î'aintiiik 
>\UAll li liAUKKÏl, W'a\ WoΛ. 
loiIV AV.T!T«!DM». WitliU-. 
( \ ! v. H« >UA<JE N. IIOI.STKIC, CliH·! ni M : t tlar> 
IK*pttl'Uni Ht. 
PUBLIC LECTURES. 
Uoil. vii»nk\ w, <;ortrn«i «>f Maine. 
<J<*U..»<iSIII \ L. Clt.tMRRRI ΛΙΜ, Ι'»*· ·|ο»)| ..Γ 
Rowdulu Coll· si'. 
il on <Ίιλ«.·1. Moume; Portland. 
Mon Fftl'.t». S. Mow, Portland. 
11 *n IfKXftv t. ainmv If.R. M.C., Portland. 
ll«v a. t. ilE. iticK, (.'union. 
t'HAIM.K* H. SrKT«OS, A >1. l.owUUm 
MM'Ill'lt K. I>KNN!XOV, A M.. Nnvwftv 
lion. T. H. UrnnARi·, Blddeton'l 
( ·ί)Μ;ΜΚΝ(ΈΜ ΚΝ Ί WKKh. 
November il to November 16. 
ΊΊι Wcdnp«dn\ «ml Tinitvd.ir, K\' \MJN \ 
I Ji»N OFCT.ASSKn 
Ν i-«fni·I« nin^i, Ml >ll \1. ΚΜΊ,ΙΜ'ΜΝ· 
Alt NT. 
TiiUi tu ν, 2 Γ. M .. 111 l>l" U-Κ -iH 'i liiim 
•il C'ltUI< !i. 
i urs'av ûviiiiiiji, l'UI/.K l>.-v\Y>, I > i I. \M \ 
Π<>\> \M> ΗΚΑΓ»ΙΝΌ. s' C'hiiprti 
I π.ί IV, Λ .M.. PKI/.Κ 1»KIU.. 
t rida Y. IV M., MTEKAJO h\KitCl>E?> «t II»· 
UliuVnh Music lit Xunvar Military JJand. 
t iiiay I. veiling, M' CIUI : ni' Aluunii and h ivud·. 
\Yrli*oii«inir Yddrt •·<,«, Oration ami Popiu 
ni i.ii KiitcrlertaiuiiMnt. 
Hi VI» l'Oit < IIt Π T. Vlt¥. 
!"<<: 411» ilUuilUAtiOlV «O I» ( u»rt uf ^tudjr 
I; μ «·ι> »■». Λ ι*. : or for fMrrtîlsir·, lSosrd οι Κ·»<ιιι·, | 
ό Κ. ν .1. li WilKLLWKHiU ι. Kov. A 
UaÛii. I »r. I». 11. Saw* Ki;. I F. .mom:, Ai· \ 
Hnu*i:i >r 
I.'. SWASEV, Piiiii'ipnl, 
Suuil) I'avix, Mi*. 
HEBRON ACADEMY. 
την ΐ'.ιιJ, ri:itu 
Of Μ ΜΓ V» I H 
Tl'ICSI) J Γ, ScptOhl, r 11, /S7 
V. til l»n fulJon^fSf bt'ii l of'Ojlfln·· 
.1. Γ, MOODY ..1. ΑΙ., l'iiiici|Mil. 
♦ PUt*lN<· Γ'> V Piihèiiuii Md ί 
I ·· It- c»I H o!» ki jjlr. i»t; i I Y:un.in*tiii> 
Ul>^ v\U VIl I UAII.in I p|»t»T ·■· mid j 
Ί> ι··ιΐΓΓΐ»Γ .Modern ♦ \ llcll» l.-.itpr-. 
mi.-·* μ \ η ι r ha 11, f ι, r ι· ι·· r r mu : 
1.VA M f.'-S. Τ· I ot Γ ...it ! 
Prftxrin^ 
U "j I·;U < of A-m! ΐ'Ί-!n :ι!Ι !ΐ'ΐ>·ι ·ιη "it 
ΙΊιϋ rom «ri of »iuity lure lieu r.:nik'· 1. :«t. 1 
tli'· .>t ι· uovv rnnnn.;; \\ ίι·ι thi' 1110*-1 nrot] 
pv.mjH.pts. 
i ;♦ i*r>iuiii4 îrtî t«t;t 1 ·πγ f ·' ! 
iliUTful, 
I ':·· Ί, fioia it- ! ·..;··„·« a. Ί i.iotl".*, 
'Ί ■·!. ;n I I··» m! \ ;ni· < .1 
ttt,·! '!».! > n u .1 !\i lit H 
" ·: ■' 
II, »mi1 I tli 
Mat.· Λ 
Γ U t Τ I Ο Ί. 
« "»n.ι! μι Κιιι.·Ιι»Ιι, ;»«·» u t i'i ■* <» 
lll>ril< ■ t. Ml 
l.unUiiiifiP». 
I'iMi·. Mil·;. ·' !'\tr.r Mi*» 
n'l iMi.·. 0.1 
Hunt. kv«*|>iii^, .1*1 
1 » lulj » ».i rt Icul.i 11 ■ î I :. A It I : ) >!IM- 
J. S'. >100!>î I'riticipnt. 
:!.·! ι.μ,, Ifti'ne Λujfii«t 1 ttli :#7« it 
Uridgton Academy. 
I. R. <-IIOAVli, -1'iinoipul. 
^li·» V I*. ΠΙΟ V l'L, 2*1 ('4*<·|»ΐι <'s». 
77//: FALL Th.7/1/ 
< M·' *.I M KS M M ill ι» : lu (ill 
7'Γ I'.S/>. I ] Si'Jftt WIK'r / Ν / ». 
11 < » a ir I » tu.· y I·»· »v<nr*i| «in : :.uti ··. ΙνΓιιηι Mi.·»· 
o'lUiuml mi upiilicnUou lu 
TIIO.M \s II. V,11. VI> 
<i rn Ιιιι J *»? Τι il«itf«··. 
ltfill, Mi^l ί I'll h 1 Τ 
iïkW STEAMSHIP COMPAMï, 
λ /;»r .i κ κ 4 ν</ t.s. 
St'lllf-WocKI) i.â»»t'. 
OS.,., Γι. γ ΙΙμ iMi, ■. « -if rlir> : -, IMK1· > » I I * Ν» ι.ί.ΝΐΛ, '·\ î'I.huîiî I nil» 
not ■ ·,·. nil! 1 >i»«m » 
ι., f. >Tt* Wharf. V .Mhn«l, PVC-V M> »\I»A^ 
n.i-l lilt Us()AY, Ml Γ M. uni ! v.· Γ 
J U Ν< *y c»er* M*lNUA\ u·ι ι 111 Κ··- 
Ικ\\. ·; V Μ 
Ί t.. Dirlg" m l I lanraiija arc lbt< «1 up v' ft fin*, 
ui 'Miinu lat »n» l" jm -«■ ·, η jrγρ iiak nu ,ii> »iu 
ui<*t t convenient au·! < oiu/ortaUld romo f·»1 '.n\ ol· 
ι·» lw»lween Νι·\\ York ati I Wni ·< 
l'a- ajre in *i.it·· room Γιί. iblu ρ .·.-ι _,·· 
Il ".il", cvtra. 
Jon\ ,trit«-U'» «ii l frf,,n Montreal. Quoi**. 
Ilnlil'ttx, >t. .h.(m mill *\\ pan* of Maine. "»litf» 
J'i'«-*■ (tlv ίο sen·! their Γγ«· : iî I t t·· the 
-·». >u)u>* Γ M., '>n II ·· M] ifn"·. 
l'inllnii'i. 
Κ·»ι frt'lslit or ι>:ί»-·«ι;ρ rtjv»'V I 
ItJ.NKV 1 «>\. «.atr»< U ha ri. l'iTtlaini. 
J Κ \ M h ■>. l'iiT Κ U·. Neu l'ork 
.Inly £*0fc 
ÛOSTOfï & PORTLAND 
STEA-lMIEFtS.. 
CHANGE OF TIME. 
I ·; .»·-·! :i> ai*iNiaiD)i>.l:i!c .1 eu^er- m riv «u 
1'ortl.iiMl by evcuing train?, 
The STAI V< II iiml M I'KltlOlt Srn-soiup 
St» nmi ΙΉ| 
John JJroolvH ami ^Xontvc»i»l, 
« ill, until Ι'ιιt llit-r null·:. h ave Atlantic \Vhnri loi 
Uo-Um, ilail) .-nuilay* exeepte'l) at .» ·>'» Im'k l'. 
M. I!· turning. leave luilia WharJ, ί>·;>Ιοη, Kiinc 
dayê Ot I i'· 11. « 
Ί he-o >teanu r». have boen newiv UUc<l ιιρ wtta 
*te mi apparatus toi healing eabim» ami -taie 
rooms, auil non ;tfl>i<l Um ιιι«»»ί cooTcnicBt end 
onmforUihle mean- of imu-portiitioa lifixii" » 
Boston nail PorUaiid. 
l'am^eiifiers by this Ion.· c.-tabii-Jieil lint·, obtuiu 
ficrjr coml'oi t lind rmai n; n· e, arrive la tiiiu· t«» 
: k Ι1ι· irliCkt train» o;it ot" the city, ηικί avoiil 
• i!io inooiivctiiciicc υΐ arriving laic at uiglit. 
Freight Taken at Low Rates. 
Mar!. {r.ui'U. care Γ. S. l'aikel (Jo. 
I an· ίΙ-'ι·. Mate KooitlB uia\ be s«" ureil in 
aih ι·! ~ by iij t;i. L. ItlLLnU.S, Ar« l»t. 
J. V.. i OTLK) Jr., Λ «t., I'orllainl. 
BURNETT'S 
cocoa ·:. 
: ^ivKusAi.i.v \( ;.ni»\\i.timviv 
The Jîcst <and Ghaipest Hair 
Dressing ami PiOinotei* ol the 
Growth and Beauty of the Umîi* 
iu the World. 
'Γίη * <»o»vlXKli«>bh, in a li'jiii.l ι'.ιιίιι, a la.iro 
pio|M>rtion of ilcoilorizctl 
COCOA-NUT OIL, 
l!ivpare.l exprv-slv tor tlii> parpo^e. 
NO OTHER COMPOUND 
1 
ΐ»ο-ίΛ->ο» the peer liar properties which »p exact- 
ly unit the vatietl conililion» of the h until" liîdr 
It no/lens thi hair when harsh an l rtiy 
II north en I'u·· irritai t'<l sculp. 
It njfonls the rfrhfat liutrc. 
It remains loiiy .<ct in effect. 
/I jtrevviUi the lt<nr from jailii't/ <'jf 
ft I'romoff ι iti htétUhf, vigorous groitth. 
It is not yriu-i# or sticky. 
It hurt's n6 <li*<irtf-ecul>te odor. 
It in entire!»/ free from all irritatinfl matter. 
ι :— 
For .sale hv OnroimTH and Mkdicink 
Lit Λ LtKS tVCUVWlifcKE. 
nOSBPH BURN KTT A t'O., Sole l'ruiirietor?, 
Jau3o'?2 eow lj Boston 
1872. 
To all whom it mav oonccrn! 
LCTNTOW* YE 
ΤΙΓΛΤ 
BOLSTERsHASKELL 
Un w now in ttovo η 
LA I ; < J Ε 
ASH 
COMPLKTti STOCK 
• >C ι, ijoiiiriit 
LOW for CASH, 
Which tliov λ\ ill 
55!·' riJ iSi n το SHOW 
Ί'ο all who m.iv nil 1«·-ίιίΐό' 10 |>ΙΙΓ<-||Α·6, mill 
t w a u a 
ΓΙμμιι *tt« 'ι jfooil·» they nviy \v.'»nt 
AT 
UjOMAKKAliU 
LOW 
ruicKN. 
OUR STOCK 
1* 
το ο r α κ οι-: 
r >a.iiitiui «aoh i>ui'tiiMilar anicL', IhcivtuiO, we 
will » imply ·:·, \\ι· Iiavo <> 
FULL LINE : GOODS, 
Si l l Alll.t l'i»U, 
THE SEASON. 
f*l Ί ·η·1 ■· ν :ι ··· unr ·ι·Ί it tut «(.h? if th>· 
Γ it i (1 Κ .j 
\ re nul 
(t \ FOR!) COUJS TY 
lioi.STKK \ IiA<KKLL. 
m:, i .. <. m.v ?■ :h. i.-:·.'. 
>«»ιι·ΙΙι·νϊ<Ιοιι! 
lu lti« Γ«·\νιΐ <·Γ ΛΙ<μιι)Γ«(' Mli.tv of Ottot d. ilo., tor 
ιΙι«· \ι·;.ι I-7I. 
The l««il ·μ in, Ιί··! «ι; 1«\,··« «·» t«c il Ο tilt* ot 
it««u-i« ►iKHt1 •■ni.'· in lin Τον. ιί ι»ι AlLuuv. f«»r 
:!;· rear Hit ». bill· < «m.nii'· ·! N> JlllltiCI A*-«|»in· 
Wall. ot luxe* uf -uni Iviun, ou llie 
day ··· Jufti ,ΙιίΙ,ΙιιιΙΙιιί·» r\l.uiicdby liîn» to 
.m* t- «Mû ii'it ιια)·» ■' ι>ιι tin· l.i,. da ν ol .Inue, 
■·... .»ii C .1.:» ύ|·|ΐ llltU', it 11 i I.OW Ιβ· 
·ι « I : ηivI κΐ·(·(· »« hemli piven lli.tt It 
ο .h ·I ih'cu ..η «m· ·.·.vin it j ti*l 
: ι: ·Τ it, of --M T'twii with·:! ri.lit«Nrn 
Ui «..lit* t>: llu* ninmiUn t>i οι «uni 
,1- Ό !l *1 I III 1 il I'l-tll. l.l.M il il!i W ill lie 
ii'll··;. (»> ι>:·ν II·»· iii.η util till lin ..T'»r. iurlinl 
Ip .1)^11 L iti.'i e.i.n ai' , \» ; I u it III (ill .'iirtlicr lio- 
■·»?·I î ?»»»|tr- ,-t ι)ιι· Tr.-n· uer'- 
.1.· .1 ill # 1>«V< ill ..j I ioil. li. Itjl. I ·! ti\V i·. I'll 
ί: ι. : >' in K«'bt ur.n « 1 >·"Τ ϊ. a" I <»*«#I· »«·U 
Γ M. 
w ·ιιΓ t 
h. 
Μ··ί ; I'.ltltH 
j»*l 
jr«i 
l'ii.· ύ\ lli iiin tt, 
.1 ·I*. Wenrott, 
—— i t«' :»on. 
(. «>ι ς>· I*;l ; 
luir.k, 
•lain··· .Ionian. 
Kdwanl .lor I.in, 
<>irit» Μ Ι'!ι»·!|·- 
Λη«-ηΐ'Ίΐ·« 
AberuolUy «rover. t*x 
fur repair* "f Selionl 
lions»· m I>ikt. No. ι», 
«ι 
1·) 
T> 
ι» · 
.VI 
Ml 
.•m) 
HO 
It I 
Itîn 
i«AJ 
l'V» 
Ικι 
tuft 
Kill 
Ι»ϋ| 
IrtO 
i«J 
in JtHO 
i:, iii 
« I' 
.;*> 
I 
1 
ii I 
7 \ 
11 
2 ) 
* > 
40 
hO 
lii 
» ί 
i.V) 
j->«( 
7Λ 
Ami 
2ft 
ti»i DO 
» H't 
«.I '."0 
7 4Ϊ 
1 !0 
il ÎKJ 
i.1 
2 4.-« 
i>:7 74»*» 4β 
i <>;7 ii"0 smuu 
.1. II. LOVE.ÏOÎ Treasurer. 
Albany, Αιι^ιι»! inth, I·*?;:. 
1 lu lii«) I oUiltv ( uiiuir-loaei'ti ol lilt'. I olitity ol 
Oxford in III*! S Into of Maine. 
1) Ivsl'l·:» ΓΠ Ι.1Λ rcprehOntH the uudeidigued, V cUi/.vn- of Mow, >tanchain un«l Lovil in t«I 
<'oti.itv, tint <*< ιηηιοΛ c>aivemi«T» o anil no<*ei»*it\ 
Γι'ijiui« lac Ιυ' .ιΐι ..ι ·»!' a tii^hwav lVom lit»· way iu 
ni ! Hou', no tv Λl»i· I iaitrcw·»' to thn liiirlnvny 
in ·!.ιί<1 Stou« îiuai.nt'iir lu iui ÂIcAU^tei -. iu«i |<ra\ 
tint Ιί;«· >fl;nr l't iv be Ι:·1·1 ont as tiy la« nllowi··!. 
Κ M )1S 15. AMIUUWS. 
ami 17 other·. 
»·' UH'Inm, fil I7lli. 1>72. 
?»TATK OK Μ Λ INK. 
(.ι.Μ'ιΜΜ), ss:—îtoard of County OomraiitlomTi, 
May Session. Λ. I». !^Γ»'I luKI by adjournment 
AatfU-t 6tli, 
L'|>un theforeg ;in ί ctirion,#atiefactoiycvidt-ncc 
haviii r bernncelvt'Jtîilrt thopctltinni-rsurorc-'pon' 
tible, ami that inquiry into Hil· merit» of their up- 
plication is expedient, it ι* ordered that the County 
Commit*loiters m et at the dwelling house, ol 
Isaac McAUl^ttr, in .Stoiiehiira alort-sald, on l ue·*· 
day. the'Mii *t day of October next, at ton of the 
flock in the furcuoon, and tin nee i»rocet:d to vie'.v 
the rout" mentioned in <a!d petition; iintnrdl 
ately alter v.iiiili \n.w, a livarini; ol the partitd 
and witnv-ij will be had at «orne Convenient 
pl.tec in C ritlnlty, uud -Jch other iii amrej 
takca i, tit· prcnii-· ■> a·, the CommitJiom re eball 
proper. 'Audit Is further drdeied, that notice 
ol the tin:t,j)iace au l purpo.-c at the roiumidMoucr»' 
mvctiiig a for·» aid L<· given to all per ns and cor· 
piiriiltoa·' luUrt«teil by cauiinp !Utt»te«l copie· o( 
s..iJ pclition and ·»! fhi·» order thereon to be served 
upon tin· respective Clerk· oi the towns «>t Stow 
and Stoncham ami also to be ponied up in three 
public places in said town, and published three 
weeks successive!* iu the Oxford Democrat,» news- 
paper priifted in Paris, In said County of Oxford, 
the tir.«l of f^aid publisatiou* ami each ol the other 
i.otlce- to b?· initue, i>er»cd and posted, at least thir- 
ty day- before said tim«· ol meeting, to the 
end 
that all persons and corporations may then and 
there appear and shewcau»e if any they have, why 
the prayer of *ald petitioners should not be çrunted. 
Attest: WSf. K. KIMBALL,Clerk. 
A true copy ol »aid pétition and order of Court 
A f test : WM. Κ. Κ 1MB A l.L, Clerk. 
Frown Earthen Ware. 
Ml in u.oii « I ltltO\V.\ l AltTHJJA WAitK 
«mu he supplied by addressing, 
F Ο Τ Τ Ε ΈΙ , 
SOUTH PARIS, ME. 
jnl2;-t ιν 
All Κ indu of 
job FiiaiUNTTiusrca- 
uonk at luia orricE. 
Opposite Depot 
Bethel Hill, Me. 
'New Firm ; "· 
.■ .''J- V- 
New G-oods. 
It. Λ, CHAl'MAN having heon ία the IhyUooda .uni «iroet'iy ïiusincKs fur mure Umu Forty Ycar«, im* iiaHoriaUxl ί itli lilmsclf li. W. Wimiiiri m A 
J. I ΙΊ ia>r«>.N, nu'tor tiie llnu name of 
it A, CHAPMAN & CO. 
riu-y ha vt now in «toi-e, nn.l oil. r to tb»· public 
at lleduct'l l'rirrs ν lar^o 'pmntlty of · 
Flour, 
Corn, 
Molasses, 
Lime, 
Salt, 
Pork, 
is . .m be « jb* * 
KKKOSENE Λ OH,. 
A (M'Ut-ral Avortaient of 
GROCERIES, 
(.oiiDistin^ <>i 
TKA, 
COFFKK, 
SUGAR, 
SPIUUS, 
It A181Ν λ SODA. 
I 
Hoots <S' Shoe*, 
HATS k CAPS, 
CROCKERY, STONE & 
GLASS WARE. 
Λ <·οοι| Avortaient of 
OEXT'S 
Furnishing G-oods. 
SHEETINGS, 
RATTING ic 
• WADDING, 
Together w ith nn a «ortmentof 
DRY GOODS 
►ιι«·Ιι·ι-ΐ u-u;il)> found in a ( n!ntry Storr. 
Cher h pe bjr itriet Mention t> bnincMk wd 
iutriiiity in Ίι ump.t'» nurila » iuue ofii*tron»jf« i'rinone «lf-iron« of making ptirchn β«. are in 
t··.I tu viinine our ci<»· k ηit«l prirw bvfop· |»ut 1 ι'Ιι.ι inj" <■ ·i'îvIm'ïc, 
II. Λ. CHAPMAN CO. 
• lii«;l..l.»n.lHt l"?.·. tf 
NEW GOODS ! 
I'hu.it' ••il·.· lia*!.'- ta lu ιι ί ! « 1 ·!. ·»1··>η lately 
«> ιτ.ρίο! Ι»> 
Ο. (*. BOLSTER, 
Λ.ι ι .<! i|»!o'» iv rrrilto.l tiio nan»', uud furnikhed 
it with 
VI!\V STOCK 
OK 
DRY GOODS, 
(ilKK'KUIKS^ 
(ϊκοϋκκην λ 
(jîLASS WAKK, 
I B0( ITS & SHOES·, 
.SCO., .v«·.. 
N.mv (illitn then) to the citizen»! of 
I'\ICIS 4X1) VICINITY, 
ί 
AT TUU 
Lowest Market Prices. 
N. DAYTON BOLSTER. 
.South I'm if, June lltli, 1>72. 
You Can Fiml 
, J. OSCAR NOYES? I)Hi'ii liTOIiK, 
Norway Village, 
Λ L'hoico Va doty of 
PURE DRUGS, 
M ED I CINE S, 
ROOTS, 
11EKD8 
& 
BARKS, 
TINCTIItES, 
ESSENCES, 
EXT It ACTS, 
PILLS cSc 
PLASTERS. 
Also 
ALL KINDS OF 
DYE STUFFS 
Toilet Articles, 
TRUSSES, 
SIM ULDERBSACES 
AM) SUPPORTERS. 
All M.I.I at the Very LOWKbT PRITES. 
I 
Remember the place 
A. OSCAR XOTES' DRIii STORK, 
Sorwny Village. 
Norway, March 12th. 
HATHAWAY, DAVIS & CO,, 
MANVFA/TtREHS OF 
FURNITURE, 
l'A It IS HILL, .HAINE, 
Are now prepared to furnieh,at their Manufactory 
or at their Ware lloome, Stoith I*:iri>, (in charge 
of A. ShurtlijTf Λ Son,) 
ASH AND PINE 
CHAMBER SETS, 
Extension Tables, Parlor & Din- 
ing Suits, Chairs, Lounges, 
Mattrasses, Spring Beds, 
&C., &C., <5tC. 
All kinds of Furniture Repaired. 
S. P. MAXIM, T. F. HATHAWAY, 
A. P. DAVIS. 
Paris Hill, Jan. 23d, 1872. 
NEW STORE! 
NEW GOODS. 
Τ lie undersigned would rcapectfully announce to 
the oublie generally, that he lia» takêu the ·'to»·<, if 
[ the IIETIIKL bTÎAM MILL, «here will befuand 
a large and titvt-clasa «dsoitmcnt of 
FAMILY 6R0CRRIES, 
Dry Goods, 
Hats & Caps, 
A.VD 
Ready Made Clothing, 
FANCY ARTICLES, 
CIGARS a? CANDY. 
The above, hi oounection with hi* store ucar the 
depot, can be found most everything usually 
kept iu a country store— having been 
running twenty year*. 
FLOUR, CORN & MEAL, 
Molasses, 
F1 Γ H TT, Ρ O R Tv r»n<l LARD, 
!fn offer.·» for small proilts. 
*«ΓΛ 11 •ire invited tu call and ice for themselves. 
tiiutu:* mxsox. 
Rethel, June isth, 1872. ;Jm 
ROOM PAPE Ε 
AH U 
BORDERS, 
enmns akd 
M Kl\l\ PAPER, 
At the very lowest Caali 1'rieen. 
3,800 ROLLS PAPER, 
From U to J.*! Cent* Per liwll. 
Don't forget to call aud nee tuern at 
A. OSCAR NO Υ Ε FT DRVO STORE. 
NORWAY VIIil-AGK. 
Norway, March 12th. 
Sage Cheese ! 
Kiuc Vermont WA4«I* I'HEENF. constantly re- 
ceiving and for sale at lowest market rate.*, by 
W. E. DONNELL &CO., 
w holes α ι,κ < ; uoc ι : it*, 
PORTLAND , ME 
jnlîWw 
sturtliiiK Disclosure· ; 
CATHOLOOISM ROUTED ! ! ! 
Aud the Corruptlou*, VImi and Illdn.tt· 
Practices of tin; 
EOMiSH CHURCH 
rXKARTHF.D, 
And it* inner life revealed bv l" ACTS, jo poUnt 
an lt> l»KKV ltKFI TATlDV, 
CONVENT LIFE 
UNVEILED ; 
Oil 
Six ϊ ears A Ν un, 
ην 
MISS JODITH O'GORMAN. 
Tills i the tuo-f rapid!? <·.Ί1:η·; bonk ot the .·· 
I on, and y iebl IJIMK.\«E PUOIITS. 
i A«»KST* WAN'it.li ibjotiKiiOiit th-i .iLU*. to 
w h «un the l.«r^ent C'oiuiul««toiiN vs i 11 1»« Ί. 
For Tei Bis, territory and oui lit. nddrc 
F. B. MAXIM, 
OKN'KKAI. AOKNT, 
June I tf «outil l*ari«t 
PERRY ά JAC0JÎS, 
Stone Contractors, 
Aud worker» of 
Stone & Marble, 
liryanC.o I'ond and West Pari*. 
.HoiimtM m». Talili It, Ifr.-iit Stout *, mid 
Curbing for Cemetery JLotn, 
>^t up in the ΙιΟβΐ. iylf of Hie :irt. and .it *&ti*fa<' 
i*»ry prlco··. 
All τ» for MAUULK WolîK promptly :it 
tended to. 
I'.O. Ad·! re».*. Wt t 1'λιι-, <»r ISrymit's I'ouil 
Maine. Il ."sept. 12, laTI 
Girls Wanted. 
About tlic'iSth o! Aiuu t,in tu 
CANNING FAC'L'OHV, 
Αι south Paris, ^rirl* In in 1A to H ( an makt; ^»o<l 
w :u'<··. -«- ni m· tues to It· »l « ι Kit A. 11 ask tl.l., no 
Pari-. UL'HNMAM .v MOKICII.L. 
υ»; Γ \ ..y 1·ϋΙι, ls"2. 
For Sale. 
\ splendid WOOD'S MOWING HACIII^F. 
for tale at u bargain; the owner having inovo<l 
away, han no u»c for It. This luaohinu may be 
noon by calling oil th«j s,«!becribt;r. 
JOHN OAKLAND. 
Pari.·» Hill, July 9lli, 1 <I'i. 
ANDREWS HOUSE, 
Formerly V 11.a> ι κ Hoi su, 
South Pmi-U >Ie. 
This well known Houftf has recently beeu refit- 
ted and is now op»·» for the accommodation of the 
the travelling publie. ht PasM-iiRrrs conveyed 
to and from the IVpotfrec ot' charge. 
A. B. A A. A. A\ DREWS, 
Auk 12 Proprietor·. 
$4.00 For $1.00 ! 
insu; itiisici: 
Any person seudiux u« <1.00, will receive 
Whitney*· Mimical (iuril. 
which will contain $ 3.00 wartb of iiiuei<\ an·! 
a 
premium worth #1.00. Addren, 
OXFORD( OIJNTV \t\vs A<»LSCV, Pail-. Me., 
I {< )ok and Job 
PRINTING ! 
THE OXFORD OEMOCRAT 
Job Printing 
OFFICE, 
18 PREPARED TO 1)<J ALL KlN*I)8 OV 
JOB WORK, 
Neatly, and When Promised, 
AM) Λ Τ THE 
LOWEST PRICES. 
§fltft 5>tom 
Π ID SIIE LOVE ? 
I believe tlikt in the lives ot all η r >, 
however coiuraonpiaee, there .11* »»»«···I- 
t»ut« which, if properly narrated wouid 
prove more entertaining to th« thought- 
tui portion of uiankind than the gitocd 
unrealities of rowauce. I hi» brief 
episode i· one that occurred in my own 
life. 
In the summer of li*—, I, Henry Lin- 
ville. having worked hard to pari all the 
necessary grades in medicine, including 
my physician's diploma, needed rest bo- 
lore starting iu life. It was decided that 
I should go on a visit to my father's 
brother, Lawyer Linviile, who had ac- 
quired much wealth, and resided, during 
hi» many years' practice in the couutry. 
His wils had been a iliss Rebecca Pey- 
ton. Tbey had no children, but had 
adopted a nicce ol Mrs. Linville. 
My uncle met me at th(* «tation near 
his couutry home. llw and I hud not 
seen each other tor year* Bidding his 
servant take charge of my luggage, ho 
put his si tu within mine, and we walked 
on askiug and answering questions. Five 
minutes brought us in view of the hou-c, 
a handsome red brick building, with a 
beuutitul lawn sloping down from it, aud 
trees and grounds around. Mr. Linville 
told me thai a young fello \r ci the name 
of Stvyer, a law student, and I ho eon 
of an old friend, was.staring with them. 
Mrs. Linville, a tine portly womau, 
carno tor ward to greet us, with her niece 
Julia l'eyton. Thoy iutroduced the 
young lady and my sell to each other a* 
"cousin," which nearly made me laugh. 
Very nice looking she was ; the toatures 
pretty, tho hair very peculiar, not so 
dark as the lightest cheetuut, not *0 ripe 
as the ripest wheat. Her eyos were pe- 
culiar too, of a dark and brilliant grey. 
iSevyer. the law student, w as a highly 
intellectual man, to judge by his iiue 
head and fine features ; but in a manner 
he was awkward and retiring, as if ur· 
used to society. I had uot tue expéri- 
ence Uien that I have acquired sinoe, or 
1 might have known that this shy an ! 
timid rn&uuet ofteu accompanies tin 
highest order of inenUl intellect—gen- 
ius. 
Shyness ol uiauner, however, could 
uot be charged on Miss i'eyion. On ths 
contrary, though perfectly modest an 1 
well bred, there was so complete λ seii- 
j>ov>ies»iun in her marner, that for a 
young lady it was rather reoiarkabU. j 
Sue talked to me with the most perfect 
ease, in a gracious waj that savored of 
condescension. 
At least, so it «truck tue. Never hav- i 
ing clioien H> be patronized by eveu a 
pretty woman, and not choosing it now, 
I suid to myself tea tiui·^ during the 
evening that I did not like Mus Peyton, 
and never should or wouid like her. Alas ! 
lor our wiie resolution ! that night I 
dreamed of her lace all night long 
I he summer momiug aud the summer 
sunshine—aud perhaps habit also— 
aroused aie early. Getting down stairs 
and out of doors, who should be standing 
against one oi the white pillars of the bal- 
cjiit, but Sevyer, his eyes gazing out va· 
eantly across the lawn. For all I caie«i, he 
w ω welcome to be there a* ilowers iu 
Hay; but my appearance mm srl vari- 
ously to disconcert him. He vu»ke out 
his îoverie with a start, and seemed 
as it he wouid have liked to disappear 
altogether. 
I held wut my hand. 
It seems, Wr. Sevyer, that I am not 
alone iu the haut oi early rising." 
No. fhat is to say, 1—I am not iu 
the habit of getting up as early a* this." 
\ou are not wull Γ I exclaimed, fur 
the man looked as pale a* death. 
"Oh, no ! nothing of the kind," he re- 
plied. "I pae*ed rather a restless night, 
Mild got up, but the air has refreshed me 
wonderfully. What do you say to a 
walk ? It will be a good while before 
breakfast is icady.' 
Willing enough was I ; glad oi a com- 
panion. "Mind you get ail the air and 
exercise you can, Henry," my mother 
had saiil to mo. Strolling across the 
lawn through the gate, we turned into 
the opeu country on the left, the towr. 
being the otker wa*. Kven at this dis- 
tance of Ltae, the impression made up 
on me by Sevyer's conversation it as 
virid as i: it had Lecn spoken yesterday. 
Ί he wideness and accuracy of his infor- 
mation, no less than the brilliancy oi hie 
ideus, astonished me. I was considered, 
to u.ie the eonîersa! ioual term*, •'well 
r*ad ; but here wp.s h man who seemed 
familiar with everything He even .«poke 
< i tue technicalities of my own profes- 
sion iu a manner that would have brought, 
no discredit uj>on one who had graduai- 
t J in it. I could not retrain from express- 
ing my wonder at the extent anil varie!} 
of his acquirements, but he made light of 
them. A!; hia reserve had worn off; he 
was brimful of life and gaiety." 
"My dear fellow," said he, "what little 
i Know has cost me no labor. It ail 
lies in a knack. There aie three classes 
of readers in the world. First, the la 
borious, plodding fellows who acquire 
knowledge pretly much as the homœo- 
pathists administer medicine, in infiuitcsi- 
mai doses. Then the skimmers, princi- 
pally people of fashion, who read the re- 
views of all the new works in order to 
be able to talk about them. Lastly, 
it is λ third c»as>, who by a species oi 
mental chemistry, extract the essence ol 
a\olume before ordinary readers hav? 
finished the fixst half dozen chapters. 
IV ithout beuig egotistical, allow me to 
say that it is to this last class that I be- 
long. I cannot explain the process, but 
I know that I have often finished and 
mastered books in half a day that I have 
seen other poople at a week." 
Ile had hardly ceased speaking when 
we heard the clatter of a horse's hoofs, 
and a lady, mounted on a po .veriul steed, 
passed by us at lull speed. It was Aiis* 
Peyton. A silvery peal of laughter 
came ringing troiu the frir equestrienne 
as she lightly greeted us ; the next mo· 
tuent she had turned the corner and we· 
out of sight. 
She had nil but run over me, for we 
wero in the middle of the road ; I laugh 
(»«! a* I s«id so to Sevyer. He made no 
answer, and 1 looked at hini. His coun- 
tenance had entirely changed. The flash 
ot joyous animation which but a mo· 
ment before illumined his line features, 
had given plaue to a thoughtful *hyneM 
they wore on the previous evening. I 
would not annoy him by seeming to 
cognizance ot the alteration. 
"Miss Peyton 3eems to be unattended, 
Sevyer." 
"So she is." 
"But does she do this tiling regularly ? 
"There is uo regularity iu her or her 
habits," rejoined Scvycr. "She may ride 
out every morning before broukla*t tor 
a week, and thcu not mount a horse 
again tor a a month." 
"Probable »ho alFeots eccentricity. 
"She is eccentric without being alloc!· 
ed " 
•But ought Mr. and Mr>. Liuville to 
a]low her logo out unattended ?" 
"She chooses to do it, and they indulge 
lu r ia everything. There's uo real dan- 
g,»r ; the horse is a 
sale one, aud the 
neighborhood also. Suppose we go 
baek ?" 
He did not like speaking on the eub- 
ecl; I saw that ; and we retraced our 
kteps almost in silouoc. Sh>or than evei 
seemed Sevyei. I began to think him a 
•jueei young man. 
When we got to the bi eaklaM table 
Miss Peyton was there; her drew 
changed, her face fre*h as a rose, a* 
she 
shook hand* with me 
"You must tind this riding out beiore 
break last very iouely, MUs Peyton 
" 
"1 did at tirst," she answered. "I've 
got used to it now." 
"I wish you would let me ride 
with 
you, while i am here. My 
uneU eau 
ûud me a horse, I daresa\. 
I looked at him as 1 spoke, but he was 
bu»y w iili tua egg, aud took uo notice. 
"Agreed," said Miss Peyton. "You 
shall come to me, Mr. Henry Lin ν il le, 
if you will make jourielf amusing and 
agreeable." 
"1T» try and do it. When shall we bo- 
gin ? To-morrow 
"To-morrow. We mu.'t start at j»L\, 
mind." 
Did she mean it ? "ΙΊ! be ready at 
live. Miss Peyton." 
"Now look here," said my uncle. 
"You'll neither of you go at that hour. 
Why, you would gallop ten or fiiteen 
milêa before breakfast. It won't do; 
you'd both be sick." 
"Old Galloway would kill us with 
medicine, if we were, uncle, she s*iid 
laughing. "IK) you remember last au- 
tumn—his tolling me 1 should not Ihe 
the week out? He prophesied—oh, I 
don't know what ill things he did ι»«>1 
prophecy of mo for the future." 
"l>r. Galloway is a very kind and 
ski;iful man, Julia," interposed Mrs. Liu- 
ville, more gravely thau the case seemed 
to warrant. 
-'lie is u great croaker tnougu. :au ι 
h·. Mint ? 1 told him so. Fucj his 
saying what he did of me !" 
"What did he say of you, Mies Pry· 
ton ?n I a*ked—and I saw Sevyer at the 
same moment glance curiously at her 
from his *lyly lilted eye». 
"What did he say, Mr. Henry Linville? 
Why. because I had a slight pain in my 
side one day, he declared 1 had got dis 
ca!>e ot the heart." 
The words thiillod through >no. Dis- 
ease of the heait ! Surely no Net 
»%!th those fresh, bright looks. 
"He sends me bottas lull of mixture*, 
and expects mc to take them," she con- 
tinued, in a much aggrieved but ha!i 
laughing tone. 
Of coutso you follow hi· advice ?" 
"Of course I do aot," retorted she. "I 
have never tasted his pi operations, nor 
do I iutend to—pompous old fellow î 1 
bhailcetyou, Mr. Linville, to analyze 
them some day," she continued laugh- 
ing J. "that we may see what rubbish 
they are composed of.* 
"Really you must not pay any atten- 
tion to what she says," interposed Mrs. 
Linville to me. "I)r. Galloway is a 
most deserving man, and au exceedingly 
fckillful physician. lie takes the great- 
est interest in Julia. although I think he 
hits exaggerated the iui|K>rtanee ot her 
malady; principally, however, I believe, 
from the praiseworthy motive of induc- 
ing her to be more careful ol her health 
thau she is inclined to be." 
Alter breakfast Miss Peyton and I sat 
out on the balcony aud talked till noon ; 
and then after lunch till evening. The 
weather was intensely hot, a kind of 
white mist lyin^on the earth. It was sn 
intensely pleasant day to mo ; that's all 
1 know about it. Sevyer did not dis- 
turb u*: we never saw hiin again until 
tea time—and then ho looked white and 
haggard. I inquired what was the mat- 
ter. Hut the question soemcd to annoy 
him, for an expression of pain crossed 
hi- countenance when he answered— 
"nothing." So I thought I'd let him 
alone for 'he future. 
I rode out with .Miss Peyton on the loi 
lowing morning, and the next, and the 
next. Slowly, but surely, the toils were 
being drawn abont mc. The naive orig- 
inality of her manner, its charming mix- 
ture of brusqueness and swoetness, the 
witching wonder ol her changing face, 
which haunted lue continually, even in 
sleep, all did Unir several parts. Aud 
the result w as my completo enthralment. 
I loved the girl utterly. 
August, rich in the prolusiou ul her 
luxuriant charms, ripened gradually into 
the mellower loveliness of September, 
and yet I had not gone. To tear myself 
from Julia Peyton seemed like tearing 
asunder my life. The time wasted went 
for nothing; my profession I did not 
think of, and I stayed on. Was it some 
instinct kept me ? 
The days flew by. October, clad in a 
luminous htuse, came stealing over the 
hills, kissiug the green leaves into gold 
aud crimson, aud still I lingered. Lin- 
gered where my heart was. llul the end 
was to come. 
It was h b« autilul alteruoon towîiul 
the middle of t»io month. Β lie· Peyton 
and 1 rode out togother toward the town, 
to meet my undo and Sevyer, who bail 
gone over that day to attend court. 
As our horses ambled slowly alonjj thi 
winding road, I thought 1 had never be- 
held a loTolier eceno. The sun, shroud- 
ed in autumnal mists, shed a softened 
radiance, which seemed in exact koeping 
with the solemn stillness of nature, lbo 
scarlet leaves ot autumn fluttered down 
iu the balmy air, the sky was blue and 
beautiful ; and 1—1 was strangely happy. 
But, as the sun declined in the western 
sky, I remembered it »»» probably the 
]ast time fche and 1 would pass tl»*t way 
together—ίο» I was really going away 
atlaat. In two days' time the bouse was 
tube rid ol me—and she would no longer 
be in my covetous sight. 
•*Mr. Linville, you must accompany 
me to the Hawksneat on Weducsda}, 
*he suddenly said, breaking the silence. 
••You know 1 have often promised to 
take you to see it. It commands the 
very finest view wo have iu the country.' 
••Àh—I would only be too happy to 
accompany you, Miss Peyton. But—on 
that day, the day arte* to-Moyrow, } ;uu 
leaving." 
Γ she exclaimed. And the 
beau t it u fey es were lurn*»d on me with 
an expression of the most mournlul in 
tere*t. 
♦•Tes. I ought to havo gone some time 
«jncc. But have been detained; I scarce- 
ly know; how.M 
"I am very sorry!" she «aid ; "wo have 
had such a pleasant time together. You 
I will loturn soon, will you not 
! There was a faint quiver ill tllf Voice, 
elae I fancied il. Her lace was turned 
ι uwsy. 
"That depends upon you. Mm ley- 
ton.'' 1 said, wishing 1 eould speak with 
leas agitation. "Upon your answer to a 
certain question that \ am joiug to ask 
I you." 
••A question to me ! Let mc heat >1· 
Yonder come·» my unole's carriage.'" 
Sure enough. |ust turning the corner 
1 ot the road iu the distance, was the open 
I carriage with its pair ol greys, a strange 
; gentleman sitting in front with my uncle, 
[ Charles Sevyer and the groom behind. 
What I had to say must be said quickly. 
\\o were riding aide by side, close to 
; gether. Taking her unresisting hand. I 
told her how l loved her, how it had 
grown upon me, uutil u»y very hopes in 
life was wrapped up in that short sen- 
tence. which I pronounced in an agony 
j ol hope and tear. 
••Julia, will you be my wife ?" 
For a moment her hand troubled, and 
•he did not speak. The words wl»*n 
ihcy come were low, the voice very 
sweet. 
• Mr. Henry Linville, have you thought 
this matter well over—have you consid- 
ered it a* it desorves to be ? I 
All in a moment her hand was with 
drawn from mine vrith a spasmodio jeik, 
; and passed to her left side. She gave a 
crj, ami reeled in her saddle. Springing 
from my horse I caught her jUil as situ 
was falling. The carriage wa» up with 
us, almost immediately, and topped. 
Thoy all got out, except the groom, who 
stretched over to latco the rein». 
"This is Dr. Galloway, Henry,'' said 
my uncle, haslily introducing the straog- 
! cr—and a thought struck me that hr was 
striving lor caluine*s—he, not Ihu doc- 
tor. "Ha* Julia fainted P** 
"I fear so. 1 cannot think what can 
ι have—" 
Dr. Galloway pushed urn aside. He 
felt her pul*4i. placed hi* hand above the 
; region ol hei heart, g axed long and 
steadfastly into her oyes I, supporting 
her still, felt a dreadlul Icai, and waited 
; for the physician's verdict. 
It came at last. That horrible, dull, 
professional monotone, which struck up- 
on my brain like some groat weight of 
lead. 
••She is dead. Dead of heart disease!" 
Was Sevyer dying too? He gave a 
wild sercam, and fell to the ground in· 
I sensible. I knew his secret then—he 
j had lovc.1 her. 
Λ11 the rest seems a dreaui. I remcm- 
I ber reaching the house in the carriage, 
j holding ha- iti my arms; 1 remember the 
: contusion when we got there. Sevyer 
was himself again; Mrs. Linvillesobbed 
bitterly; Dr. Galloway told us it was 
j only what he had looked tor. After 
that, 1 had a long illness ; and seem to 
remember nothing clearly until 1 was 
getting better in my own bed at home, 
attended by my mother. 
1 am grey-headed now, auil in the 
course ol nature cannot have many years 
to live but were they to be doubled, I 
would willingly give them all to have 
an answer to the one question that rarely 
leaves luy mind. 
" Did «he lovo me ?" 
The Lennon of Life. 
Of all the lessons that humanity has 
to learn, the hardest is to learn to wait. 
Not with folded hands then claim life's 
prizes without previous efforts, but, hav· 
ing struggled and crowded the slow 
years with trials, see no result that effort 
seems to warrant--nay, perhaps, disas- 
ter instead. To stand firm at such a 
crisis of existence, to preserve ono's sell- 
poise and self repïct, not to loose or ro· 
lax effort—this is greatness, whether the 
eyeot the world notes it, or it is rccoid- 
cd iu the book which the light of etern- 
ity shall alone make clear lo the vision. 
Those who stand on the high place of 
the earth understand uot what necessity, 
what sufferiug means. Thoy know not 
what it is to a noble soul to be obliged, 
like a worm, lo crawl upon the oarth for 
nourishment, because it has not the 
strength to eudure lamine. Lite moves 
around them with so much graco, sp'.eu· 
dor, aud beauty ; thoy drink life's sweet- 
est w ine, and dance to a charming intox- 
ication. They find nothing within them 
which can enable them to understand the 
leal sufferings of the poor; they love 
only themselves, and look at mankind 
only iu their uattow circle. 
Desirable Resideoroe 
ON 
PARIS HXIjXj 
For Sale. 
V two !»·οιy hoirie, w ith I'i.u/J· ; liii;Otl 
îtMtH», NKli nudern iluiah; Cumul Cellar; Fur- 
nace; Itriok Cistern ; good water; larie Stable, 
nml ηιι acre and a hall ol' land with fruit trees, 
Ac. Can be bought «t a bargain. 
It will make a tine private residence, or board- 
ing house—having eleven n>om 
49*KlHiitirr at (hi 4 Ο (lice. 
July t>, ken. tr 
For Sale. 
P1MIE FARM formerly owned anil occupied by 
X tlio late MnJ. Κ. N. Stowell, situated about 
mile Iroin South Pari· village. S&d fariu is il» ely 
located, anil contain· about tight y acre·; also a 
large and thrifty on hard; a largo barn, with cel- 
lar under the Mine; good houses; water at house 
•ml barn. Said property will bo sold tow if an- 
nliod for soon. Fur terms, Ac., enquire of Col. 
Wm. Swctt, nearly opposite, or on the premie·». 
LAWSON HILL, 
south 1'arU, August 13th, ItiTi. Im* 
Dfiftmblf Properly For Sale. 
THF Subscribe! offer* lor snle hi» 
ΛβΛ Foundry I*ropertjr at South Waterlord, 
consisting of the main building, Tuitut 
! Η 1οι><· Ell.îWlect; Two outbuildings 30 * «I·· feet each ; a good Uam ι Water wheel, 
"and shafting A'ready for machine· to 
be attached. It is mm excellent chance for a liarbt 
manufacturing tiuaiue»» or as a jobbing Foundry 
—the furnace being in place, ready for work. The 
shop ha* alway· had a good run of en«tom work, 
and to the right man, would be anejccel|cflt çh.lHÇe 
fer bHs|up»>, 
The ■ uMhOu t'.r selling—the uwnor has business 
at Brldgton t'entre that require· all his time. 
Also offer· for sale his dwelling house, contain- 
ing |0 flni«bed room·; Stable an>l Wooilkouu, all 
in perfect repair: Water lead to the house from a 
never-failing spring. Ore hit rd of erattuq fruit— 
been in Uftaritia «I s* % y ware· τ1».·5 ,,«J «wiitaiu· two ■ *-■ 1 I iiiiiIihi t,, l.rtr 1 'VI# 11 ·»* H**"f t *1· ^ 4 »■**»- Τ 
»cirs of laud with 4«» apple trees beginning to bear. 
The above property will be sold together or eep- 
ilv.tt. ÎV, A* iu«v l»e desired Title perfect. S. A. Mil.1.Kit 
South Water Co id, August 13th. In7i, 
House and Lot For Sale 
At Mouth Pari». 
Said house is located about forty roda from the 
depot at South Paris; i· two Morn·» high : con- 
tains thirteen room·, 1· suitable for two families, 
or a boarding house; I· well flniahed The lot 
oontalns t|iree fourths of tin aofe of laud. null 
supplied with iVtui tree»- nl»u a good n«dj of vr»· 
ter at the house Said premise· will be an|d nt it 
bargain If applied for soon. Inuttire of 
BOLSTER A HASKEI.L. 
Or W'M. R. Mousk, ou the prennsos. jiini.'> 
Male of Krai Ematr. 
rI^HF uiiilDrilyuMl, twteby givua pubttu ιο·1|υ« 
1 that pursuant to a licence front the Hon. 
Judge of I'rrbnte, he will sell at public auction, 
on Satuida\ the 31*1 day of August, 1*72. at ten 
o'clock A ki., at the dwelling hou-* occupied by 
V, Foeter, In Stonehaui.lu the County of 
Oxford, all the real nwuu which Arihj* t». Foster, 
late of said Stonehain. died, aieaed and pos'scsaod 
in the Count* of Oxford, consisting of about thlr- 
t< en hundred acre·, situated in the town of stone- 
ham and vicinity STEPHEN D. FOSTER, 
Adu,iniS*t<>r of the e-tatc «f Avilda U. Fester. 
Hated u( stout-hain Un» pith ui«» >W Jul}, Ιαΐ'4· 
Mill for Sale. 
ΤΠΕ Steam Mill, situated in Milton Plantation 
Ox font County, Maine, on a κο»Η road, only it»e 
miles'tvouè tin raiîrtj.id. s.i'nY mill was built'some 
three year· ago, at a ooet et aLanl 4«,tJU0, cud 
it 
can be bought at a bargain If applied for ·οοιι. Il 
lia* on»· of the lw-t circular saw boar*l machine· 
in use, aud a lath machine; birch ma'hlne and 
other mall machinery. Said Mill i> in good re- 
pair aud J·. an excellent chance for a pool factory. 
with plenty uf unit· birc|i and poplar lumber.— 
1. χ«*!»))-t fioui taxation lui iû >c.w« 
If. T. Al.l.Fh 
Milton I'lantatloD, July l.Hli, lrC'J. tf 
Ί II Κ 
CHICAGO, 
DAftVII.LF A!NI> VINCE!«NE» 
KAILROAD 
Runs through one of the rlcli< ^t pot tiui.· of Illinois 
and Indiana, connecting Chi· ago l>y the ahoiteat 
route with the celebrated lllock Coal tleldsol Indi 
ana, and by way ol Kvansville an l Nashville » it 
tht entire ^otith. Ita mortgage ilel>l Is fl*,.vsito 
It e mile. The road U already oarntaf, alter nil 
ojh;rating ex)>en»os arc paid, much 
MORE than the ENTIRE INTEREST 
014all it· bond·. While railroad l>onds may be 
plenty, those upon railNG i.lNKa -ud for ο «mail 
a in to the mile, arc «eldoiu lu th« uiarkot. 
\VK I'll Nt»T ill· «I Γ AT Κ TO UEn>MMKM> Til KM 4· 
l M tl AU.V SA» κ. Tlir.ï ARK SOT ΑΤΤβ*Ι«Μ) 
with TJiK I'm κκγαινπι.λογ ru«viNCT>:i> kntkb- 
riusm. and nir. »·«ομιτ ιάυμκ.ντ or ιιικ in· 
TklCK.1T, 4M» THE KIN ΑΙ. ΓΑΪΜΚΝΤ OK TIIM ΓΗΙΝ- 
CU'AL, ARE AS CKUTA1N A« AMI Kt T( KK 
ΚΙΝΑΝ· 
CIAL Ii\ KMT. 
The bond* are » Klr»t Mortgage and nic for $1,· 
'OO eaeh, lu»· forty year* to run, and bear inter··- 
at tli· rate oi 7 pur cent. per anaum, pa>abl· e· 
the flrit ot April and October, bsth principal and 
inl«r«H l>eiuji pavablc in j;<d«l iu New Vork. 
\Tk «ave h«'j.i> ortK One Million i* tiu 
I.AHT KK w wekksto YBl'ST ('omkakib·. and Kok 
thu investment or Tutar Kvmos. ami to tbc 
ntuai « areliil investor», aad have biitj a «mal 
«mi'UO! rriueiijlliy. 
Full particulars furnished on application in p*r 
•on or by mail, to Α. Κ HKNNIXIX Cashier Nor 
way National ll.-iak ; Il M. I(KAK< K, Tiu**ur«r 
Norway Saving· Hank, or 
W. B. HHATMTK * CO., Banker·, 
OENKKAL Ai.KNTS. 
JumiS *in 3.1 NaSSAK St., Nlw You. 
PENSIONS, &c! 
INCKEASEO ΓιΌΐίοιι, prorui*d 
for all soldier* 
«Ijcrt the rat·· ι* too ,m:ill lor the disability 
tucuire· In the I'uitoJ States aerν lee. Tho*e de 
*irinx the ineresse will »w »w«· the nature of 
then di»ahilitt. and iu what way itiuU/rfriTS with 
manual labor or former occupation Alio «lais 
when nod «here lb· wound or injury wa· r*e«lv· 
e<i or the disease coutractod. 
All soldier* who received any ociiuanent di»a 
bilur in the l'. s. service ai* entitled to a peueii.H. 
1 hare blank* which parent» of dwca»cd sol- 
dier» who are not receiving poualou», esn lUI uut 
themselves, and forward to inc. from whlcb 1 will 
inform those who wish, without chaise, whether 
iu my oplnlou they cao obtain a peu s ton, by send- 
in < (I ceuts postage. 
Bounty procured (tor all ««ddier·» who enlisted 
for Λ years, before July S2, lSUI.who have not fceen 
paid any bounty. 
lien who «η listed in the Navy alter July 1, Wd, 
and who were diKbtrgctl before their term ol en- 
liatinen explrwd. can le*ru amu-thinx of interest 
by .tending me tuwtr discharge*. 
Bounty procured for heir» of soldier* who have 
died since (Uncharge, by iea»oti ot dUcase cou· 
tracted or injury or wontid received white tu the 
I'. S. Service,η Iiere ιιο bouuty has been paid aiuee 
Jaly 9ti, l*W. 
itountv for 2 or .1 year·' luru discharged on ac- 
count of Rupture received lu tlt» V, S. service, 
where no bouuty lius been paid. 
Soldiers who enlisted for one voiu lu lett, wtioss 
dieejiarjfes were made out iu lite Held, but who 
were not finally paid «if until r, nioniba Irom date 
of enlistment, cuu obtain .second installment of 
bounty by applying to n.n 
All claims, bounties, Au., advbrtissi) to be pro- 
cured by other agents, cm !»e a* piviaptly 
ed at thu oflice. 
All iu doubt a· lo whether they hare claims 
•gainst the government, will receive information 
from tlii.« office /rte, by statin;: lljeij· ease to me, 
and «ending six tents postage. 
Claims abandoned by otber Attorney· Milicitcd. 
This is one of the oldest war claim agencies iu 
tbu United Mate». I have record» ot all Maine sol- 
dier* i»f tb« late »ar, and period* of service ol 
couipanien of lliu war of ISii. Addres;·, 
UEQ. K. \Vi:Khl»( t<. y, Cluliu Agent. 
JallS August·, Mff· 
τττηττττ-^ 
Altf Tftl ItlllV Λ choice of oueol six beau 
□ IV&II Hlfnii tilul Steel Engraving*. 
Size, 14x20 inches. Framed im tJUack 1Γ»it- 
nui Moulding; or"TllE Kikkt Bhilk LheauV,"— 
oue ol I'rang'a pmttic.»t chromo.s, Framed in henry 
(Jilt Moulding, Kiren to every new nubecriber to 
the HIVKKSIPK Επίο, paying ^i.00 for one year'» 
subscription. 
mrpun 
ls publl.-hfd weekly, In oqarto 
LU U form suitable tor binding, '»n 
elear, white paper, from plain and beautiful type. 
It is in it» seventh volume, and well known u» an 
excellent Litkraky,Kkligiol'8 and Temperance 
Home and Npws Jolknal. 
Sample copie* of (hp paper »ent free to any ad- 
die».·». In them will bu found full (inscription of 
the pictures. 
ηr\Ut Τ IjUAIT for an agent to call, but *end 
UUn I ΠΗΙ I for a sample co.iy ol the pa 
per, choose your picture, »end us ♦2.UU, name your 
nearest Kxpre·» oflice, and we will eend the pic- 
ture, all framed, and securely packed, at once. 
ΜΠ UIHIDIIC M,M"" this extremely liberal 
RU nUlWDUQ offer. Subscribe!s will not 
pay the agent hi» subscription money until the pic- 
ture cvntce. 
Exkekimnl l-l' Αοκττβ Wanted Evekywiiere 
λ τ once, ou liberal Urujs. Addres», 
rublishcrs itIVERSIDE EClki, Fostla.nd, Me. 
jul2J-tw^ 
JF yor wish to uct the 
ELIAS HOWE SEWIN8 MACHINE, 
A!ID SAVE 915.OO, send for Circular to 
D. H. YOUNG, 
1GO MIDDLE ST, PORTLAUT?· 
juiaur 
All Kinds of 
JOB PRINTIN O" 
DONE AT THIS OFFICE. 
.1 
T< on-Resident Taxes, 
In t li* town of Grecu wood,County of Oxford, «ml 
State of Maine, for the year A. I>. 1871. 
Tim following list oi Taxes on reale.®tatoof 11011- 
resklc nt owners in the town of Greenwood.for the 
year 1871, In bills committed to Isaac Wcntnouh, 
Colle etorof Taxes of said town, on »!·.· i*>th day 
of J'iine, 1*>7I, .iud recommitted to David \. Cuf· 
tin,-m the :ld day of April, A. I> is'.·. ban been 
retained by said David A. ColHn t·» me a* 
remlJning unpaid ou the 28th day «I May, 187-, 
by kit» cert i ilea to of that date. and now remain 
unpa id; and notice in hereby given that il «aid 
Uxos and interest, and charges are not paid into 
tho Treasury of said town of Greenwood within 
eighteen months from the <late of the commitment 
Qf Mid loll-, -<> much <Ί' th·· real estate so taxed 
n« «ill Tic .-nllicieiit to pay the amount due there- 
tor, including interest ami charge*, will without 
further notice, be sold at publie auction nt the 
store of Israel K. Kiaraona, iu said town. »n the 
2fth day of December, 1872, at I o'clock I*. M. 
..· W u ^ H 
v t? s ζ 
* Μ ι S ·? ■* 
£ i. ê 4 ·Ξ * 5 δ 
Τ. Crocker, Le· 
broke lam, 3 η ΙΟΟ $150 f:l 75 f1 lu *6 '.il 
Same, Κ. part of 
Young farm, Κ u M 15ο etft 4 3.1 ιοκι 
Sumo, new 
house, 1 ;iô<) s 7ft 
Tho'K Briggs, 
W. pail, 11 4 75 35 H7 HI 1 ft* 
Sarah W. Hill, 
meadow land, 50 30 7û W 
Same, 5 ? too 4<> l un 1 Co 
Same, (of U4 7 «7 *0 I υυ 1 oo 
Horace Cum· 
mitiga, J, S. 
liaVI» farm, ·75 100 7 00 7 50 J 
&. Cumuiing»,W. 
part 11 κ 15 40 100 2 lu S10 
Sidney IIayc«,A 
Cole farm, 157 H 7'» « 7Λ i 
JUklasoivKinn- 
f,U kha* fawn, ten 35u t?75 13 lu il <> 
Abigail ριιαίι ,i»rl 
Decoater faim, v| 3Λ tw »«i 
W' s Pingree, K. 
pm t, l-J I 40 50 1 40 1 i't 
WmSWitliaum, I 5 37 10 1 0Q J uo 
s.H.lloaghlut·, 
M'MlllUih lot, ||fl Utw fi iw ti 5n 
>· une.near l\r* 
an!» gore, |.\ là | C* 1 <M 
\m··- llrvaiit, 30 75 I m i hs ! 
llohlis,Tutlle Λ 
Jackfon, Il U 50 50 1 AI I 2.1 j 
>ame, It ·. .'«5 IW 15o '£ 50 ■ 
Kbit Went worth, i 'J 1 ou 75 I rçt I xs 
Merrill .1. Kowe, 
|'*rtu| |}n am 
mrui, i*o « 7a .175 
Kian'cia Κ Cuit·, 
l.utiier t.'ole 
larm, Κ" I.V a 75 i 751 
.Mel νin Demon, 
Kendall A De 
mon farm, so 3Λ0 a 7i t 76 ! 
J. <J. ObbcU·. 
||rw»ueii le.'i.··, tt TftO la 75 If 75 I 
&amu, Uriat Mill, 1600 37 50 .17 50 j 
Same, saw " son 7 5·» ', 5o, 
»aiuc, wild laml, 4.Î'· ϋ.'> à Hi j iU 
xitif, Dearborn houa», 7 3 |υ00 4£» On iiuo 
Jam* Cak ιο i»m î jo ι *.o 
Kdwiu Morgnn, Vlrkey 
"»un4, I «ι ι» 1 ·.».*» 
DAVID KMUON8, Treaaurer. 
t»rrenwood, August .U|, l»7l 
>nii-l<csi(lfiil Iqxrti, 
In th« 1'iwn ui atoiittiiam, in ili« t'omit) ur oininl 
and state oi Maine, for the year 1K7I. 
Tli·· following l.iat of Taxes on the I{««al Κ-tate 
ot n<»n resilient owner·, in the town of Stenehant, 
lor the %ear |s71, in bill* committed to Warren ». 
Palmer t'olleetor of aald Town, on tin· »e> ond 
day of July, A. D 1Λ1, ha« Uvn retjinii;, I liJT bin. 
io n»o «ι i«M«ainïiiû unpaid ··»» lite i.th dnjr ot 
.lune, a. I» lf7S| l'y hi* otrtlfleat· of Umt ·ι«ι<·. 
and now remain tin pa hi ; and notice i- hen by 
given that if the -.aiil taxe·., interest and charges, 
are not ]>aid into the Trea-i:rv of »aifl Town, 
within eighteen mouths from the Jate of the com- 
mitment of ti e -ai.', bills, ao much >>f the Ileal Κ -· 
ta totaled as wijl 1».· nnffi«-| pt tg j: »i lU amuiioi 
due iherufur, im'ludiug interest andehargui.. will, 
w ithout further notice, lie sold at public am won, 
at the ttore of Sumner Kvhiis, in said town, on 
Thursday, the ind lay ot January, ls7J, at one 
o'clock Is M 
I 
? λ 5 ^ 
3 » > δ d 5 c » ti 
Ç ·». >«, t 
~ 
r-liiiunu K. Barker, 4 1 5 t-t II'*' t- ^ 
Same. J I 5 5 
Orin Walker, '· I ■· M ^ 
K«|ward II. Stanley, 4 2 I I··» «»> 
Horace D ( handler, I 't i l·*· '·ί"9 
same, 1 l 1—· ·! ^ 
k uMa, t*. J '! ·*> ·>» I »' 
Amos T. ^killings, y ι t su ^ j^> 
Kaos lirald, ail ii 10 9». 
liutchlna A Heald, 7 1 I- 'J 
Same, III ·' ^ I" 
Hamlin A Andrew» .» I lu "·' i"*» 4 4»' 
lleir* S. ti. Sciibnor, Hii(b> >lnn I·*' ·» I·' 
Same, 1»^· Ίο 1»*· 5 ΙΛ 
Ikir» Ira Λ*ι ··«. r· ■ 3 iJ *ί· 
(hail»»" Coffin, lit ·Λ 
|«iah W»rreij. i" i' 
Salmon W. t.'u*binan, η i J 1*' ^ » ··»' 
Joel S. Sawyer. ·» I I I » ·"- 
(«eorgO Jackaoo, η i ·+> 4·' nû 
John S. Litlleiifld. ~1 l -l·' 
Jatue» D· Howe, 'Λ I H 1°° "J" 3 ,îy 
suue ι | Il It» » I » 
Same. 7 4 D 100 50 I 30 
Harniuaa A l'aimer, 1»» 40 45 ttt 
John Lynoh, ·'» I 4 1"" 1^ 
Same, ι ι ι 1»· |5u IΛ 
^aulé», β 1 t ,V) 3W 
S4me,Uuit>on Albany / I |o -y, 
S ime,""*' * 7 » 4 73 1»U 3 U0 
Same, 7 14 75 l«5 4 ·Λ 
Same 113 75 ^ 5 J.· 
same * I 4 l.V> 3 un 
S tine, I 1 3 too ΙΛΟ S»· 
k1ine 5 I J lu» 1,5 4-V5 
namai ι J f 
Sam·, *11 
Saiat, 4 I i l'W l'V lZ 
^ilM^ 4 I 4 h«. 'M |UU 
7 15 7Λ IVi 3». 
WILLIAM A. MANSISG. Trtnanrer. 
tuuehani, August 3il. 1*7-. 
Koia-lt#«if|fiit Ta\«, 
lu Hi»· Ton» g« Niowry, Count* of 0*lpn|, and 
Hi.tM ·»Γ M<tlut·, I»), tin yoar U7| 
1'he ΜΙυνίηχ ii-t of Taxe* on Rral Κ «tutu ui 
ijoi; touillent owner* in the town ot' Xewry for 
llic year \ I». 1*71, in bill* committed to Klijah 
l'ourpT», Collector of .«aid lova of Newrjr un 
Hit) eighth tiny 01 .lune, 1J71 Iiid beeu returned 
by lit 111 Ι·ι ιιμ» *» remaining unpaid un llic 
4th 
day if Jtinu, 1*73, U> u|;rjil|i *f«· of Hint «Inte, 
nod now roi» ft in unpaid. and ijoj ιμ·» υ Ι,μιΊο 
given that if the nuift taxes, iutcre»( and charge* 
.ire not pa 1.1 into the Treasury οχ *aul town with- 
in eighteen month* Iruin the Jute ot ihu ΰοιιιηΐίϊ- 
incut of ».iiil bills, »u much of the real e-tate tax· 
»d i«. *l|) li«t aufllrient to pay the amount due 
thricfor, incjudiuy and eliarget, will, 
w ithout further notice, ΐι„ ·ο|,| «ι iMibljc unction, 
ut the dwelling houae of Orriu Fo-te», m ».tj(i 
town, ou tin* 4AI iluy o| December, M7J, *t ouu 
o'clock I'. M. 
t 
> I .3 
Charte* |(. Ilnrrl*, *torc *11 4«,Λ 4,r... 
Ν t-wr> Corner, 1 
' fi.»ou 
Ueoige liurnliain, ||<U j.Vj g 
(e> 
George U. Chapman. so 75 i tw 
Timothy Walker, U'U -jo .so 
Charle* Kimball A Co 1 4)0 120 tf io 
Jaiue* M. Wi»l.t,Houseand ) ... 4U1 
lajjd i 
1ii4 
NN m. Bragg, ·.» m;k|)own, :;;w 7·'* ». 07 
Edward L. Ri.-hnrdaon. * (»«., «So 7j J mi 
M.iikh tl ί»4ΐι·Ι.τ·»οη Λ Co ■**) lôo 4 M> 
Oxford Plumbago Co., ?"υθ |-J0 6 M 
Frceiuan F Λ. «odnow.Farin > .... 
at XowrM r -T, S 
,Λ'4 
UUUIIÎ KO* ΓΡ|1» Treasurer. 
Xewry, July liai, 147'i. 
IVoiit'o of For«*closiir«>. 
i ! rjlEUKAS, Lawaon C. Smith, of Ne wry, in 
W L'ouik* Oxford (lid on the twcnty-llr*t 
day of October, Α. I). Ι8βϊ, jti mortgage to 
Knueh Fouler, of Xewry, in .said County, certain 
tracts or p.vecl* of land, viz : lot Vu. J ίιι range 
jn ejutl A. w 1 \, on tho we*t side of Hear 
Hirer; 
;ι|»ό uuii-li»; ,",1 part of lot No. 3 in -ud range of lota 
in -aid Xum y, a ltd afcuijJ |« acre* from the uorlh- 
ea»t eornri uf lot No. I ίιι Ηιο >mI "ipgi, lî' M* hi 
paid Xewij, on ihu cant tsidi^ of »Mid rtvbr, to se- 
cure the payment of the tuiu ot two hundred and 
tlfty-iive dollars and forty cent* and intere»t; 
and 
plierea* tiie ?aiil mortgage deed wa« ai>»iguutl 
to 
nju hy Hit· »fjid laioch Foster, and the 
condition 
of s;»'il mortgage },a4 ^ro^p, | claim to fore 
clo«>e the !»hu»ii pursuant to llif.· bU|^t<i Ιμ ;juli 
ease made and provided. 
KNOCil FOSTfcK.Ju. 
Bethel, July 31*1, 1872. augti 
Brighton JYvrseries. 
T. B. TALE A Co., Proprietor*. 
ON I' })()!,I,Λιί 
SAVED is worth a< much aa 
two uni nod, ία on·; of Dr. Franklin'* maxima. 
Till*can I»· <lone by 
PurrhnMiiig Yvur Fruit Treee 
OF KICHAKDSON A CHILD, 
01 Milton Plantation, who are appointed Agent* 
for the Ceiobr«t;u| \m ei-i ) of T. B· Valk A Co., 
eat.iblialied In |*Ù7- 
All tree* bought of us wilt be warrant**! a* noo<l 
any t ftiBcd or brought into the State. 
We have the General Agency of Oxford and 
Franklin Counru·», and shall aell'good apple treea 
for 4."JO J?pr hnndre«l, and other treea 
in proportion 
All pcraoiH wnUting {rpes can call ou u* or 
write, and eave ιι* the expense 0» ualliug on tljeui, 
which expenae we will allow to the purchaser. 
B. RICHAKDSON, JR., 
L. W. CHILI). 
tr WU. 8WKTT, South Fnila. 
Milton Plantation J my 10, l£7{ tf 
CommiMioners' Notice. 
fptiK untlii tflgnpd (;onijj)is*iooers upi>ointed by 
X the Judge 01 Probate of Oaford Conwy. 
receive, examine and decide upon claim» against 
the Estate of Barnam J. Hinoa, late of Suiuuer, 
deceasetl, whosw eaUte ia represented insolvent, 
hereby give notice that six months arc allowed to 
creditors to present the'r claims, and thnt we will 
attend to the dutiea assigned us at tnc Gftco ρf U. 
D. Biabee, in Bucktleld, on the lltinl MondaV· of 
September and December next—viz : Sept. lUh, 
«ml Dec. ICth, at two o'clock Ρ M. 
G.D.BISBKE, 
«HAtfON PQBINSO^, JR. 
Buoktleld, Juno î?tb, ItM, 
WELLS CAUBOLIC TABLETS 
For COUGHS, COLDS and HOARSENESS. 
The-e Tttbltt* present the Ami In Combination 
w ill· other ctticiont remedies, in »j«»|»nli*r form, 
loi the Mire of alt THROAT 'tiv! LUNG di-e:;· 
HOARSENESS m l ULCERATION oi it-.· ι tf.-Ai .... 
Iinmen Intel \ relieved and st/ltemont·. ··«· «»· 
jv iwiug «eut to tlie proprietor. «»Γ ι«·ΐι«·ί it <-<·»ο» >·ι 
Throat dlfllcuttlu-or year* M.indlii:: j-l 1 
Π AIITinil Don't be deceived b\ worthl··»... im 
uAU I lUll Itntiona. Uet nul» Wtlk Cub l:r 
Tablets Price i"»c. per box. JOHN Q. KELIUG, 's 
Piatt St., Ν V., So!i· Λ iront fori' S. s*wd forcir 
cular. 
/ "i Λ MONTH easily made With Men· 
J eil and Key-Clnvk Die*. «ire 
Circular and sample* frft. s 'I. Sl'ENCEH, 
Itrattleboro', V i. 
FREE TO 800K AGENTS. 
We will «end a haudsonic Γ;.otpc'tii" of our 
*\ca? lUtutnUr l Family Ilible containing neatly 
500 tin.- S< lipture iilu t.ali.'iis t«· un y Itnok Vftiit 
In c oi charge. Ad-Ire*·, Naiiomi. I'i iiusiiim; 
Co., Philadelphia» r.i. 
RARE CHANCE FOR AGENTS ! 
AGENTS, we well pay you #40 per week in caidi. 
il you will engage with un at o>CE. Even tiling 
furnished atidexpensea pnid. Address, 
F. A. BIX· A CO.. Chnrlottr, Mich. 
US) A G EN TS WÂ Λ ΤΑ ι> /. »· rA- ι χ M»Flt liROrXP RAII.UOtl» J ) 
A record of Facts, narrating tin· hardship», hair· 
breadth eseaiiea and death alruggle* of the Slave· 
in their effort» for trerduin, α* narrated by them 
selves and other*. Illustrated by MJventy line en 
Κ .ι > i'u * Ν» li'nil !"i- vean more highly locoqj· 
mende.1, or intensely Interesting. Unlike any 
other bouk. A clear Held. .Semi for cireular and 
Terms at o»ce to 1>. L. <■( It.VMlY, 
!*nb. !ind G«n. Agent, Concord. Ν. II. 
11 i« no! ή |ι!ι\·1η, which may give ter.imirarv r»· 
Ilui it. the iiilfuriir fur the lire' few, dour»,' i>ut 
«null from continued nc firing·' 1*||»·« ami 
kindred dbea-f* to «Id iu weakcniliK I be invalid 
nor is it n doctored liquor, whioh, nn-lei lb·· μομυ- 
l*i name ol ••Hittcre" i> .«> exUnxiveiy ι>·Ιιη·<1 oil 
oti tlic pi.bitc w >nvoreign remedies, toil it I» s 
m .at i»t VH < r<it Toolr Miitl Altimtivr, piu- 
ιΐιΜ(ΐ·ι .·.| iiy the hading me.ll»·-.! * nth. .in..·» <»t 
I tii.tliin ,...l l'.iil». mκI hli* Ιι·*<*ιι long Uicd by tin· 
». gn| ir μΙ>»-Ι ·Ιιιιι» of other countii· with wou 
dcrlul remedial result·. 
T)H. WK.I4.W» 
ΙΛ Ι ΚΑΓΤ Of JI'KUBEB % 
la their ai|> w«at "Γηι tlou lu y our llvn 
and api··** t I ni·— relieved at once, the ι>1>>· <| 
I·· eoiuea impute by deleteriou» •••.•r«,tiou-, pro· 
dneing .««munlon* or kin ·1ι*«·.ι lllotclM·», |'«|· 
on-. I'u-tnlr»-. C.itik. r, IMui|.|e··. Ac., Ei'. 
Take Jtirubelxt to < lean·!-, |iitri|j( and re-loir 
tl»e *iti<ileil U|.h .| to I «Η·ι> μ\!|ου 
llav» you · 4y»|«fpllr «toumt h Î L'nl»*· 
• |ige»tiou ι- protnptlv aided, tin- »y»I<-i»i is ib bili· 
ta ted η ith lo»i« ot \ ital loi ■ ι·. (iovei t\ oi tlic IÎU»o.|, 
Dropaicnl teivb'ncie», lii'lU ;il U'. iliie·* or Lji* 
• ilude 
T»k« ii In ,ι·»Ι<| |i|gt -liu»u without renciion, ιι 
\ii|l i||M.ar( >oullifiil \ iy .r lo ll.r «r u j ιίιΟιίί'Γ. 
11 ιι ν r yuu i«ciikuu< of tli« Ilitcatlue· ! 
^*on are in <l;tiiii··' of Ιιι..ιιί Dinicho'i or tin 
dit'a'lfid liiHanun it ion oi tin· linwrl·. 
Take it to .til·· ίι rit ni a...I v.ai.îofl « ihL iu n 
to inflammation.-. 
lluvr you wiaburu of the t'trrliir ur 
( riuary <>ι-χιιιι«! | i.j mn» |>r". uri in-taut 
reliefer yvi'l lie liable to --nib-img w»»t»v lliau 
"L'liil· 
Take it to •trfiigtlicii ο·ρ ni·· wcakties· οι lile 
lieeonie* a liiu.len 
h'.nally it ^lιouM Ins I. t 111 « ι. 11 > taken in keep the 
fy-t'-ni in perfect health, or you are olhcnvi'C In 
itieat danger of malarial, iniuMtt^ll· ori iiitaglotis 
<li«easc·». 
-*4 * I -N ^ ii 1.1 U<l> Γ all sl New \>>rk, 
Sole A;; nt ir the I'niU· I >f.iten. 
i'rici: « ».κ· i>«>Il.ii | lt»lli< >. imI lor neulai. 
pill < 
■ ( U pa hat re 
tad «piiek lot $IH I' I,. VV' »|.'*'>TT, 1^1 « lialhain 
S,|Uanj. New V»ik. nugi»fw 
MY JOLLY FRIEND'S SECRET 
Hit» l,i:Wl·' now and gn ate»t work is an un iicn»e 
»iiccc··» I ; tlioti^aud in ppva. Amenta deli/hted 
n".d I'oinia, moue\ AiîFNTS WANTED evci "> v* here 
«.Kit. >1 *" Ί.Ι KM, I'llbll'diei Λ S.'lliMll M., Ilo.-tini. 
llnuiniountA .rNon, t ιι νιοιι^·;·· 
j fI■ ·\% e;tlirr c\ m i\ fu -citv.fo :in<l gam tin· 
iovt am I an>'t'tioii· >.l anv |.»·ι «·>ι. tin·» cli«»··· in* 
»i lutlj 1 ! impie m· t.i! ·,.ιικ m. nt al! .-λιι 
po » ··,! ιΐ·, bv mail for i'» >t<, to^iliri \% II» 
il irriuge i»nnU pilon »)ra» le. Ιίΐ ι-.nu-, llint» 
|o laill· -, Λ1' A queir. eveitnig I· >..k |ι»·.ι»«ΐ 
Id Addiw Γ WILLIAM it Hi l'uba., I'niU. 
HE A L ΓΗ! 
The ιΐιιΜ popular medniiir (··< nervona irouldea 
(the kourt'i' of .-ill other ailment») i.* 
l»OIH>'S \KltVI\i), mill ln\ l^orulor. 
K<»r «ale by all l>ru»'£i«t-. I'riec Oil»· |)<»ll*r 
Miwrs 
F»h UOODSl'KKD'S 
Pri'Hiilriituii Oaiti|»ai(f u Book· 
EVERY ΙΠΖΕΝ WA.NTS IT. 
\ I ho foi ( V Μ |· Λ II Ν ·ι m H »■», Λ·Ι·Ιru»*, 
(«ooilaprnt'» liniplrr I'll hlNtilug Ilou··, 
1<·7 l.li»crl> <«ιγ·>« t. New > «ira 
ρ^α3Χ/«.ΐνΐι-τ/·.Μ:'β ^ 
M \ l;\V TI'ItBI.VK i· κι ,ίιΐι.ι.ιΙ iir U*>| 
lhrti]cltc»ul ihc Γ. Λ *l\ I>« li ι* 
t™"* u-ed bv (lu· govci liment .11 ill·· l aïeul 
Ortj.r, \\»-liin^t>li |>. I It 11 il | ! 1 < L» «I 
il» h< ·*·ΊΙ-1i l·» li'Mi ηΐιΊ ιι·«· i"»' 'T it 
f *·.·ι Π * H» »l f ■i»'!»·· ■ I' ι|ιυ H'niw Κ"* 
ί^· Η'|ι«·«·Ι t'Vi't m» ••iiimi I' 1»|(·Ι|1«·1 fi»r. 
h>' s f' IKK μι ν ν: \··κκ ία r 
ONLY $50.00 ! 
ΤΙ|« »||·ο» Jlfw rndcr«Fttil, fchiittl· 
SEWING MACHINE! 
ΚΟΚ *ΛΜ4 »\ 
UEO. W. II4.11MIOND, 
Siiow'm Falls, tic. 
0 flit .îurt dint Sri Thit lit fort i'nrch(ttiny.-99 
J.in :tn'7:{ tl 
ΙΙΚιΙ,ιίΙκΝ Λ J. I 
S Ύ ANDAIi D 
Sewing Machines, 
S Κ El)l. EU & TMVMtStiS, 
106 .TIIDULE ST., l'OKTI.HD. 
JuIJO-lf Rrnne.h ο litre al nORWAY. 
CARRIAGES._ 
CARRIAGES. 
ITAKE plea»iirc I» unnooticing 
to the |»eopl« ut 
Maine tnat I now bave on iinnid the 
W Assortment 
of Carriage» ever exhibited in thi* nuim, ctnbrao· 
iug almost every kind of a Carriage now iu line,ami 
several new nIj lea (hold l»v no olin-r concern) foi- 
unie at greatly reduced price*—much le«* than lirai 
class Carriage* can be puro)ia>*Ml for at any other 
place iu New England. 
(Ja|l ami ϋ^ιμιρμβ betqre itifreiianiug elsewhere. 
Book or Mit», w ith pru.o», MiUt not. to puf*on» 
desiring to purchase. 
C. P. KTMBALL. 
PORTLAND, ME. 
I 
*
|anel*-3m 
Oxford County Marble Works, 
îfOIi\VAY. MR. 
chas. bT kkith, 
MANUFACTURES OF 
Tablets, Monuments, Grave-Stones, 
And other M A It HI.Κ WOKli, in AAihtlC'A Λ' or 
the best I TA LIA .Y VA H Π f g. 
I ear Mixer and Clark'· Store, !*ORWAY, ME. 
«jr-All kinds of (iUANITE Work done to ordor 
ÎPb. ?7, '7?· tf 
Ι natures MMtfiTV 
YESSTIMl^ 
ι L.THL£R£AT Blood Ρϋκιππ 
V ΚιίΙ'.ΤΙΝΚ I undo exclusively from the juice* 
of c.uefulh m 1». t« i| bat k*, i»uli ami heib4, 
and ο strongly >U'vntrrUed Hint it will effectually 
eradicate from ill* av»tem every l.witl ot Heroin 
, Ui Ueroftiloue Humor, Tumors, Cancer, 
Cauceroua Humor, i.r>kiprl««, Malt 
Ithrum, Κ)·|»ίιΙ111Ιι· Ι>Ι·«ηκγη' t'ankrr, 
Faiutneaa at tin· Ntoiuacli, and all <)ιac.w, 
tiimi ariee jroin Impure Idood. ttciatlca IkAnu. 
matory ami C'liroule lihcunutlam, Imr·]. 
f[U, (iout .in*l ΝρΙιιβΙ Complaint·, ran ouly >e pITcftiiilly rorrd through tlie blood. 
For I leer* uii I Fruptlve dlttairi of the 
skin, Pwatiilea, Plitiplex, lllotfhti, (toll·, 
Teller, rtcalil In ml sod III Uff worm, Ν Κι,Κ 
TINK ba- never failed to offert a permanent -art·. 
For I'm I ne in the Bark, lililite) tout 
plaint*, Dropay, Fnunlc Winkiima, I.ru 
rorrhva, arising frora internal ulceration, nod 
uterine disease* and «îeueral stability, \ K<»K· 
TINE acts directly upon the cause· of these cou» 
plaints. It invigorate* and strengthens the whole 
system, acts upon the secretive organs, allays in 
flainmatiou, mien ulceration and regulatra the 
bowel*. 
For i'atarrli, llyipiptla, Habitual t o» 
tlvcnesa, Palpitation of the Heart. Head 
arhe, I'llra, .Yercouauraa and «.'ruerai pros- 
tration of the Xervoua -yatein, no medicine has 
ever given inch perfect satisfaction as the VKl»E· 
TINK. It purille* the blood, cleanses «11 of the 
organs, and possesses a controlling power over 
tin* Nervous system 
The remarkable enrea effetsted bv VKUKTINH 
have induced many physicians and apothecaries 
whom we kno\j to prescribe and n#e it in theli 
own families. 
lu fact, VKtiETINE Is the be»t remedy jet dit· 
covered for the above disease·, and i» ti.e only :<·· 
liable I1I.OOI» ri lCIFIF.lt yet plaeed belm·· 
the public. 
Prepared by II. R. HTKVE.\K, lloatoa, Un v 
Price $1 5ΙΛ· Sold by all Druggist· 
Murâ'7.' eowlv 
Ayer's Cathartic Pills, 
For the relief and 
cure of all derange- 
ment* in ibe stom- 
ach, liver, and bow- 
el*. They are a mild 
aperient, and an 
excellent purgative. 
Being purely vege- 
table, tin-y contaui 
no mercury or min* 
ral w hatever. Much 
at-riouH aicAnesa and 
suffering la prevent- 
ed by their timely 
use, and even· family should have theiu on hand 
for their protection and relief, when required. 
Long expérience ban proved tiiem to be the saf- 
est, surest, and best of all the 1'4/U with which 
the market abound*. By their occasional u*o, 
the blood it purified, the corruption * of the ay»· 
i< ni expeliea, obctnictkma moored, and Om 
whole machinery of life rcatored to its healthy 
activity. Internal organs w hich become clogged 
and sluggi-h are clcanscd by Ayr'* fill», and 
stimulated into a<ti<fti. Thus Incipient disease 
ia rhanged into health, lire value of which change, 
when reckoned «u the vast multitude* who enjoy 
It, can hardly In; Computed. Their sugar routing 
make* them pleasant to take, and preserve* their 
virtues unimpaired for nn> length of time, so 
tlut tlicv are par ftceb, AD ! JM rfMlly rrlinble. 
Although MRUBf, they ηπ· mild, nr.·! Operate 
without db turbancc to the couslitution,ordiet, or 
occupation. Full direction» nre given on the wrapper to 
each box, how to uac Uieni ih a Family ΓΙι>μ«, 
and for the f(dlowing complaint.'·, trhieh tiie·*· 
l'Ut» rapidly cure: — 
Foi IV>«Kc|i«ia or I imIIk-i-uIo·, Llitl»· 
iii'm, II ;«iiguor atil I.oaa of &jairvtltc, t. 
diould U' taken moderately to stimulate th· tion. 
ach, ami restore It* healUiy tone ami action. 
I oi Lirer ConulaiRt and its \ arioua ij nu 
I toma, Illlloua II 
<· uii tache, *».rU H^· 
•it lie, Jauuillfc or <«reeii Mlthna·*·. Ifil- 
loua < nllc and lltlinua §Vvrι», tin \ «ΙιίιΜ 
be judiciously taken for cat h cn»c. t.» « one· ι 
1 ·· 
diseased action or remove the obstruction» « hn u 
cause it. 
For Dyacaler; or lilurrlneu, but ο >« 
mild do-e i- cener.iily required. 
For ItlM'iimailnn·. t.ruvel. 1'nI· 
pHMtlmi of ih«· lirait, l'iiin In tbr 
M«l«*. liui k and I^Iih, the ·' hould l»« c<>ntio· 
uoualy taken, :ιh re«|uii· <·, 1·> cliange the di- ί«-.··1 
action of the aysU in. \\ ;th fueh change Uio.. 
complaints disappear. 
For llroiny ami llr»p<lrul Huellinfi, 
they should he taken In large and frequent do»·-» 
to produ. o tho effect of a dra-tlc purg·». 
For Hupprraaion. a Iftiye dose «hould hn 
taken, as it produces Ujo defied effect by aviu 
pathy. 
As a Jiinnrr fill, take one or two fill» l»> 
promote digestion nn<l relievo the stomach. 
An ocraaional doee atimulate the afornach ami 
bowel*, restores the appetite, and iavigcrai·^ tin> 
system. Hence it is often advantageous where 
no serious derangement exists. One who ferla 
tolerably well, often Unds that a dose of the^e 
fill» makes him feel decidedly better, from their 
cleansing and renovating effect on the dig«*>Uvu 
apparatus. 
ritEPARKD ητ 
Dr. J. C. Α Υ Κ It Λ CO., Practital ChrmUU, 
LOWELL, ΛtASS., V. S. A. 
FOE SALE liY ALL DULOULsIS tVLBYWUWU- 
1 u PARIS, by Α. M HAMMOND. 
In W'nat PARI a by F. A Yol S«·. 
Al 
IR Ο M 
ί 
I 
MAKES THE WEAK STROI 
CAUTION.—All genviiu ha* the mine " Pbjwvu* 
lYrmiiii Hark.") blown it the 
F. l)lNS*wll* 
Sv nrp." (not 
V !*2 pa 
Tilt* i-> llie irtOf» ihoimigt· blood U«»r >·»■ <|l. 
covered, and Lure* .ill luiuoia (torn the 
\\··ι 
Scrofula to a common Krtiption. I*impie* and 
Blotch* on tlio lace, and Scaly 01 Bough 
which aie >in'h annoying blemishes to many >Owiig 
|»cr«ons, > ield to the u*o of a lew bottle» 
of t(r< 
wonderful medicine. From one t·» e»nht b"IU··· 
will cure Sa|t Itheuiu, KrY»i|»e|aa. Si-aM 11 .> 
Iting Worms, l|oila, ijoalj Empilons of it»» ft* u 
Sctof'ila Soru, l_îccr> and "t'iinkpr' In the M 
ami Stomach. Hi· a pure médicinal extra· ι 
native roots and plant-, «.oinltining in h.uuiou 
NaNti'y* i.o>at nuTein^u curacy· propui^te», w!;' 
(iod Iim*· in «tilled lulo iliu vegetable khiffdim in 
healmg the sick. Il Is a great restorer lui '.!><; 
•treugth and \igor of ·he »yslem. T^ioec μ'.> *h 
languid, aleeples*, have Net voua Apprehend 
or tears, or any affections» ympcomatic of >»·· ·Λ 
in·»., uii; :Ind <.jnyln..!o^ mill;.nco ni' it· tuaiut ; 
tire pourér npou trial. IT yuu if·! Hull, l)r«>u». 
Debilitated and deai>oiident, have freinent lie*.ι 
ache, Month tastes badly in the morning, IrruKul 
Appetite ID'! Xl·!;:'!!" Ij ··« J f 
Torpid l.iVcrw "^lilii iieppfs." In many u«*y· 
"l.iver Complaint." only a part of ihc^c sympton,· 
ate iixpcrluncod. As a remedy iur all cue h <·«».·«, 
Dr. Pierce's lïeldcn Medical Din-overy. lia» 
Cpial, a» it effects perfect cure*, leaving the Iiν. 
.Strengthened and Healthy. For cure of habit il 
Constipation of the Bowels it ι» a ncYfr failu , 
rtiueiiy, and tliosi; who have u*ed u l'oç tin* i ... 
poi-e arc loud Γη it* prai.-e. In llionchial, Π,) *» 
and Lunu Di-vaacs, it has produced rainy ( ·· 
remarkable cure?., xthcre oilier modi* in** ι 
failed. Sold by drurgist* at 91.00 per Γ» 
pAi Cnl at in. OUeiwieal Laboratory of U » 
PlFllCK, M. !>., Buffalo, Ν. V. Junll-Jm 
MANHOOD : 
lion t.OST, HOW RWOIIP 
Just published, a new edition 01 Or. ( ulv«'> 
>»»·ΙΓ· Celebrated l-'.aaay ou tlu ruUical iw/* 
(Will OIK medieiu«) of βΐ'ΚΗΜΛΤΟΗΒΗΐΚΑ, or >· 01 
Inal Wenkncs·, Involuntary Seminal I.oaac-, Iw 
Potknct. M cuti! and Physical incapacity, Iiupei 
intents to Marriage, etc ; nie· Consi mitiov, ΕΓ 
Il Ki**v and FlTb induced b) self induh'em·· oj 
^t.xiiar e^traViitanou. 
JM-Price, lu denied envelope, oui y ι> ovnU 
The celebrated author, in tlii» admirable ea.«a; 
r'early demonstrates, from thirty yeara' succc 
ft(l I'l jctice, tlat the alarming côni»euiieMJ|>i) m 
«cti àlM'u c«u b« wuJicaJly uured wiiheut thi> dti 
gérons iim of internal medicine or iheappliratlou 
oi tiie knile; pointinK out a mode of cure at once 
•impie, certaiu and effectual, b* meant ot which 
every aufl'erer, no matter what hit condition ni»> 
be, may cure him-clf, cheaply, privately and r<ul 
teal lu. 
♦#*TiiJm ieUUM! should be in the hand* of ever) 
youth and every man iu the land. 
ient, under «cal, In a plain envelope, to any a<i 
dre- postpaid, on receipt of alx cent·, or two po*t 
î'Liiiiim. 
Also, l)r. Culverwell'rt "Marriage Otude, prjc*· 
25ce>.U. « 
Addrci» the publitdmr·! * 
III AW. I. C. KLl.1i: & CO., 
I». O. Box, 4,5*5. 127 Bowery, New ^ oik. 
ΛΌΤΜ"·* 
INSURANCE! 
r11Κ Subscriber, recently a««eoctated with ihc 
X late II. F. IIOWAED, of South l'aria, in the 
InMurance Hueine««, 
will continue the same at the office lately occupied 
by MR. lIowAiti», where he will be happy 
to »ee 
the patrons of Mr. H., and trausact buaiue»» 
for 
them. 
tie has all the Policies and paper* ot 
Mr. |l 
and i« authorized lo continue the pfwnceg. 
H'M. J 
Nouth I'd lia, Mo., Dec. IU, 1S71- 
